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Dulles Says
Free Balkers
On Jan. 22
WASHINGTON of

Slate Dulles declared today that
all prisoners of
war held by the Neutral Nation'
Repatriation Commission In Korea
should begiven their freedom and
civilian status on Jan. 22.

Indian Prime Minister Nehru
had recently suggested that the
question of release of the POWs
should be consideredanew by both
sides In the Korean controversy If
the proposed political conference
did not take place.

Dulles made clear In a news

TestimonyDue

To Be HeardIn

MurderTrial
Jury was completed this morn-

ing and first testimony was to be
heard at 1:30 p.m. today In the
trial of nay Davis on mur-
dercharges.

First wltnets was to be Police
Patrolman BUI Cartwrlght, accord-ln-g

to District Attorney Elton Gil--
JUsnd. Cartwrlght was first officer
to the Wyoming Hotel last Mar. 27

after Robert A. Chtlders suffered
shotgun wounds that proved fatal.
Davis Is charged In connection
with the death of Chllders.

Selection of a Jury for the case
required all of Monday and until
11:40 a.m. today. Jury waa sworn
and court was recessed until 1:30
p.m.

Defence Attorney George T.
Thomas filed a motion with the
court requesting that the defense
be permitted to talk with Patricia
Davis, wife of the defendant. The
court did not acton the motion prior
to the recess.

Jurors to bear the case arc Olan
Chapman, Troy Nelson, Doyle
Hill. II. D. Anderson, Cecil Ford,
M. D. Slmms, II. L. MUlaway, J.
A. Burrts, Fred Morales and
ert O. Clark. -

High CourtBrief
AsksSegregation
In SchoolsBe Ended

WASinNGTON m The Supreme
Court has been asked to strike
down at onco tegregatlon of Negro
and white pupils In public scnools
as being In violation of two amend-
ments to the Constitution.

A brief filed yesterday by at
torneys for Negro parents In four
states Kansas, South Carolina,
Virginia and Delaware declared
the 14th Amendment had the
broad purpose of "obliteration of
race and color distinctions."

A brief in a case applying to
the District of Columbia said seg-

regation violates the Fifth Amend-
ment, which says no one shall be
deprived of life, liberty or property
without due processof law.

The briefs were filed as a pre-

liminary to reargument, scheduled
lo beeln Dec. 7. on five segrega
tion cases.The expectation Is that
any decision by the court will af-

fect other states which require
complete or partial segregation of
the races In public schools.

TalmadgeUrges
AlternateSchool
Plan In Georgia

ATLANTA W Gov. Herman
Talmadge said today he cannot
bring himself to believe the Su-

preme Court will outlaw racial
segregationin public schools.

But In an address to the Legisla-
ture, he urged tho law makers to
"be prepared with a plan to save
our constitutional system of sep-

arate education In the calamitous
event of an adverse decision by
that court."

Two administration measures
embodying such a plan had been
read in the House.

One would amend the Constitu
tion to cermlt support of private
schools by taxation. The other
would create a commission to
draft enabling legislation.

Talmadge said "our constitution-

al system of separate schools and
colleges Is In grave danger."

Five cases directly attacking
racial segregation In schools are
pending before the SupremeCourt,
which has called for more argu-

ment this month.

LATE BULLETIN

FT. BRAGO, N. C. WV-- The

Army reported that a big C119
Otobemaster troop transport
plane crashed on the Ft. Bragg
Reservationtoday, killing at least
seven.

The crash at 7J0p.m. occurred
In an Army parachute drop zone
on this big military reservation.
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conference statement that the
United States rejects this Nehru
suggestion and feels that pro-
visions of the Korean armistice
agreement covering POWs must
be carried out to the letter.

He said these provisions state
that 120 days after the prisoners
were turned over to the Repatria
tion Commission, for explanations
by Reds trying to persuade them
to go home, they must be given
their freedom and civilian status.
He said the date for doing this
will be Jan. 22.

The Koreans among the antl--
Communlst prisoners, Dulles told
questioners,are electing to stay In
the Republic of Korea, and the
Chinesewho have refused to return
to Red China presumably will elect
to go to Nationalist China on For
mosa, although they might elect
to go elsewhere.

Dulles also told the news confer
ence that:

1. Erie Johnston, who recently
went as a special ambassador for
the President to the Middle East,
has kept alive an American-favore- d

project for development of
the Jordan River valley and the
American government now hopes
for Increasingly favorable consid-
eration by Arab and Jewish

2. He would not comment on the
Harry Dexter White case since the
attorney general was stin to talk
about it after the time at which
Dulles was holding the press con
ference, and ne bad no information
on which to discuss theeffect of
the case onU.S. foreign relations.

3. The forthcoming Bermuda
conference In December of British
Prime Minister Churchill, Presl-den-

Elsenhower and French Pre'
mler Lanicl presumably will dis-
cuss the future position of the
Western powers on Germany and
Austria matterswhich the Soviet
Union has now refused to nego-
tiate.

4. The United States has no ne
gotiations pending with Pakistan
on either military assistance or
basts although U.S. officials nave
held general conversations with
Pakistan leaders. This was Dulles'
reply to a question about a public
protest by India's Nehru against
any U.S. help to Pakistan. Dulles
evidently used the word negotia-
tion in a technical sense since it
Is known that the United States
has beenconsidering giving mili-
tary aid to Pakistan.

Eisenhower Doesn't
Remember'Meeting
Harry .DexterWhite

WASHINGTON
Elsenhowcrdoes not recall meet
ing Harry Dexter White In Eng
land In 1944, a White House spokes-
man said yesterday.

Presidential press secretary
James C. Hagerty said he checked
with Elsenhower aboutan article
which appeared In the March,
1947. Issue of United Nations
World. The article said Elsenhow
er discussed future policy toward
Germany with then Secretary of
The Treasury Henry Morgcnthau
Jr. and White at a 1944 meeting
in southern England.

Hagerty said Elsenhower "cer
tainly remembers visiting with
Secretary M o r g e n t h a u but
"didn't recall who else was there."

Parts of the magazine article
were quoted In a story published
last Friday by the New York Post.
The Post noted Elsenhower had
told newsmen he knc. nothing
about White when Atty. Gen
Brownell talked to him Nov. 9
about alleccd subversive activi

lng off the current controversy,

arms
The balloting had been held over

from yesterday when
with certain defeat on her

own proposals, asked
postponement s6 she study
the resolution.
seek an ban on atomic
and hydrogen
the establishment of

wants first
and then the Imposed

requested delay
rise to speculation the

might not opposethe West
resolution. Deliberately worded

in this
asks the U.N. Disarmament

Commission to Its work
and the powers might
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'Arrive For Trial
Mrs. Bonnie Brown handcuffed and chained,walks Into the
United StatesCourthouseIn KansasCity, Mo, as she arrives for the

of the Greenleasekidnaping trial. Mrs. Heady, one of the con-

fessed kldnap-slaye-rs of the boy, is accompanied by
Acting U.S. Tatman, left, and an unidentified
matron. (AP Wlrephoto).

ConfessionOf Hall

MadePublicAt Trial
By AL DOPKINO

KANSAS CITY Wl The grim
story of how Carl Austin Hall shot
and killed little Bobby Greenlease
as be struggled for his life was
told today in the

The confessionwas made public
for the first time when it was
read at the federal kidnap trial of
Hall and Brown from the head. pulled him out

the alcoholic divorcee, the wagon on oppo--
fpro Jury called to Determine; site tnOrdriver-suvd-Mieeo-iu- on

they shall die for
crime.

Hall, the playboy
turned to crime when his Inherited
fortune was squandered, showed
little sign of as the 36
pages of gruesomedetail was read

A. S. one of two FBI
agents who took the confession.

Hall related how he had driven
the boy and Mrs. Heady across
the state Into Kansas soon
after Bobby had been
abducted from a
school In Kansas City.

"Bobby had not offered any re-

sistance and had not made any
outcries," the confession read,
"but seemedInterested in his ride
and appeared to bo enjoying him-

self during the trip.
"After stopping the car, got

out on the side, went to
the rear and let the down,
then laid out the blue plastic sheet.
I then went around the car to the

opposite the driver and en
tered the car.

was still sitting on the
front seat but Bonnie bad left the
car and was walking up a hedge-ro-

at the rear of the car.
I had a piece of rope which

was part of a clothesline I bad
obtained from home. I
then placed this rope around
Bobby's neck and endeavored to
strangle him.

"This rope was 12 Inches or 15

Inches long and was too short for
me to hold my hands and get
a good twist. Bobby was struggling
and kicking, so I took my
calibre revolver and what I

to be two shots at Bobby's
ties, Involving White, before touch-- head at close range,

first

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. W-h- old private arms talks.
The U. N. Political Com- - The Russiansrefrained from

today a vote on posing a similar resolution last
disarmament propos-- spring. Although this move was

als for 24 hours. Ih.ru,i . h. iim Soviet

Includes a suggestionfor big power national tensions, It no prac--
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had
tlcal effect since the commission
still was unable to make much
progress,

Meanwhile, a Big Three can lor
U.N. censure of Israel for the
massacre of S3 Arabs In Klbya,
Jordan, sparked angry reaction
from both sides In the dispute.
The Arabs complained the rebuke
should be stronger and the Jews
labeled It unfair.

The resolution, framed by Brit-
ain, France and tho United States,
was slated to go to the Security
Council today or tomorrow. It re
bukes Israel for the raid and de
mands strengthening of the U.N,
truco team that watches oyer the
Palestine armistice,

but the second one entered bis
head, causing him to bleed pro
fusely and subsequently die. I do
not remember exactly what posi
tion Bobby was In at the time of
his death but I believe I had
pushed him down on the floor of
the Plymouth (Mrs. Hcady's sta-

tion wagon).
"Because of his profuse bleeding

Mrs. Bonnie I of
station theside

a

who

I

side

In

the ground. I was certain at this
point that the victim was dead.
So I picked him up and placed
him on the plastic sheet at the
rear of the station wagon,
wrapping him In this sheet and
covering tho body over with the
old comforter which was In the
station wagon."

As the gruesome story was un
folded in tho packed courtroom.
Robert C. Greenlease, the multi-
millionaire father of the little boy,
sat Just inside the court railing.
He was less than eight feet from
Hall at the defendant's table.

Grccnlcasc's close associate,
Robert Lcdterman, Tulsa, Okla.,
who acted as one of the inter-
mediaries In negotiating the C00,-00- 0

ransom, sat at Grccnlease's
side.

Late yesterday the confessionof
the Mrs Bonnie Heady,
a respectable housewife turned
drunkard, was read to the Jury.

See CONFESSION,Page 15, Cot. 8

GE Security Officer
SaysControlsBetter

NEW YORK Wl Sen. Joseph R
McCarthy says a former
General Electric Co. security offi
cer has testified that security at
the main GE plant was almost
nonexistent foryearsbut "Is some
what improved now."

head of the Senate
permanent Investigations subcom-
mittee, resumed closed sessions
here yesterday on security in GE
plants and on alleged subversion
at the Army Signal Corps radar

"I missed on the shot. laboratories at Ft. Monmouth. N.N,

DisarmamentProposalBattle In

U. N. Is PostponedAgainToday
postponed

U.S.-back-

McCarthy,

Council flatly the Arabs would not
be satisfied with a simple rebuke
to Israel. He demanded that Israel
be requested to punish those re-

sponsible for the Klbya massacre
and asked that no financial or
military aid be granted the Jewish
state "without specific guarantees
that such help will not contribute
to further Israeli aggressions."

A source closo to the Israelis
said the resolution was unfair in
concentrating on Klbya Instead of
taking in the wbolo range of bor
der Incidents including alleged
Arab provocations and killings.

He contended that building up
the truce observer team would do
Httlo good unless the Arabsagreed
to cooperate in seeking an end
to the incidents

"Halkal's speech didn't give
much evidence of that," be said.

Halkal indicated Jordan would
not accept Israel's Invitation to
high level talks here to try to
end the feuding. He said, however.

Jordan'sminister to Washington. Israel could present any proposals
Yusuf Halkal, told the Security I to ease tension through the U.N.

Truman Calls Charges
Cheap Political Tricks
TreasureHunt

Tickets Going

Out Over City
The first signs of Christmas ap-

peared In Big Spring yesterday
as approximately 30 merchants
started giving away tickets to the
annual ChristmasTreasureHunt

Some 69 establishments In Big
Spring have registered to partlcl
pate in the treasure hunt this year,
However, more than half have not
yet picked up their tickets at the
Chamber of Commerce.

Loyd Wooten, Chamber projects
supervisor, hopes that other mer-
chants herewill voice willingness
to participate In the hunt. "We
have plenty of tickets for those
wishing to participate," he said.

Wooten believes that the distribu-
tion of tickets will be going full
blast by the end of theweek. He
pointed out that the treasurehunt
will begin Immediately following
the Christmas paradeon Dec. 1.

Somebusinessconcernswill give
away several prizes per day, he
pointed out.

Parade plans are well under
way, and Wooten believes It will
be one of the best Big Spring has
seen. Thirteen organizations and
concerns hero have submitted
float entries. The Big Spring Sen
ior and Junior High bands and
Webb Air Force Band will partici-
pate. And bands have been Invited
from Colorado City, Snyder, Coa
homa,and Lamesa.

Actual street decorations for
Christmas willbe put up during the
S?t a MMtrf r .. lr lf am am aaljl
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CIO Okays
No-Rai- d Pact

CLEVELAND The long dis
cussed agreement be-

tween the CIO and the AFL
cleared final barrier today
when the CIO convention unani
mously approved the pact.

The action automatically puts
the agreement acclaimed the
first step toward eventual AFL--
CIO merger Into effect fop two

starting Jan. 1. The AFL
ratified it at September

For years. Jurisdictional fights
for membership have plagued both
big labor groups. Under the new
setup a committee headed an
ImDartlal chairman will make final
decisions in any Jurisdictional dis
putes.

A resolution directing CIO lead
to continue their talks aimed

at eventual mergerwith AFL
followed close on the heels of the
no raiding action.

the agreement represents
a forward step toward achieving
an eventual AFL-CI- merger, top
officials of both AFL and CIO
seemed doubtful that the desired

can achieved any time
soon.

In fact, CIO President Walter
Reuthcr displayed some Irritation
yesterday In his keynote conven
tion speech at recent remarks of
AFL President George Meany, al
though Reuther said had con-

fidence In Meany and tho AFL
leadership.

Meany recently quoted as

I AFL leaders to foster political
ideas ana inrow weir
around in national politics.

Reuther. somewhat angrily, said
Meany's memory "failed him bad-
ly" because the CIO was formed
out of the AFL in 1935 to organize
the mass production Industries.
Reuther said the AFL was
willing to undertake this Job at
the time.

House Un-Americ- an

Activities Group
ProbesPhilly Reds

PHJLADELPinA The House
Activities three-ma-n

subcommittee today entered
secondday of hearings into alleged
Communist activity In the Phila-
delphia area.

So far the subcommittee's
have spotlighted purported

Red activity among rnuaaeipnia
school teachers. v

Sevenwitnesses were called
fore the subcommittee yesterday-s- ix

of them local school teachers.
Each of the six Invoked the Fifth
Amendment questionedabout
reported past affiliations with the
Communist movement. One is re-

tired, one Is under suspension.

TESTS PROVE
MEN TO BE

SMARTEST SEX
CAMBRIDGE, England Ml

Any that women as
smart as men was tagged as
nonsensetoday by woman.
Miss Kathleen Watts,
psychologist, said experiments
she made with 700 students at
British universities proved be-
yond that men the
more Intelligent sex.

Miss Watts, under auspices
of the British Medical Re-
search Council, gave her sub-
jects various Intelligence tests.
The men excelled in all.

Tho women were especially
deficient In the ability to solve
problems which required rea-
soning' power, particularly If fig-
ures were Involved. Men also
were much quicker to learn by
practice.

WASHINGTON in Gen.
Brownell was reported today to
have collected batch of secret
documents forpossible use In his
reply before a Senate committee
to former President Truman's
crackling charge he "lied to the
American people" In the Harry
Dexter White case.

Brownell to testify before
the Senate Internal Security sub-

committee In closed sessionand,l.lt, jiCAfc lU H..L. V...nan uuur aicr. uuuuu
herT the MjJor TV radio
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department sources In
dicated that his staff has been
busy the last few days diggingInto
department including inose
of the FBI in preparation for his

Brownell was reported to be pre
pared to introduce some of this
material as evidence.

The Senate group on Its own
moved toward bringing names of
other former Truman administra-
tion officials into its inquiry.

Jenner (R-In- an
nouncedhe has asked Brownell for
a report on the Truman adminis-
tration's handling of the cases of
Harold Glasser and Frank V. Coe.
who like Whlto were In the Treas-
ury Department.

Both Glasser and Coe have re-

fused to answer ques-

tions as to whether they had Com-

munist or engaged in
activities.

Truman told the nation In a
radio - television broadcast 'last
night he permitted White's appoint
ment as U. . director 01 ine inter-
national Monetary Fund to go
through in 1946 to keep from ex
posing an FBI investigation or an
alleged spy rug.

He said the action was taken on
his "final responsibility" after
consultation with the late Fred M.
Vinson, then of the
Treasury and later chief Justice,
and Tom Clark,
general and now a Supreme
justice.

Truman did not menuon rm
Director J. Edgar Hoover as par

in these conferences
a circumstance prompted
Sen. Dlrksen to call for
testimony from Hoover,

CrlsDlv and scornfully
said that when Brownell declared
that "Harry Dexter White was
known to be a Commjnlst spy by
the very people who appointed
him" the attorney general "lied
to the American people."

"In backing away from his
charge with the mealy-mouthe- d

statement that he had no intention
of impugning the loyalty of any
high official of the prior adminis-
tration, he Hed to the American
people again," Truman declared.

Brownell goes before-th-e Senate
Internal security subcommittee to-

day with what aides said is
a "comprehensive statement-- in
support of his charges that White
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SaysDidn't Want
To EndangerProbe

KANSAS CITY CD Any future
move In the Harry Dexter White
case today to be up to
Atty. Gen. Brownell.

Former President Truman last
night blasted charges made In a
speechby Brownell that White had
beenretained In an Important post
"though he was known to be a
Communist spy by the very peo
ple appointed him." as
"phoney," "false." and "shameful
demagogucry.

This was Truman's answer to
accusations stemming from a
speech11 days ago by Atty. (Ten.

Brownell. The former President
spoke over a nationwide radio-T-V

hookup.
Brownell had charged that White

had been retained In an
.post In 1910 "though he was known

Brownell Reply
ExpectedToday

was kept in a sensitive government
Job despite FBI reports to the
White House describing the ap
pointee "espionage activities."

Truman's fighting speech split
political reaction squarely down
the middle. Including
some who have been critical of
him In the past rallied around
him. Republicans scoffed at his
defense, promised more disclo
sures to come.

e, tho 1952 ,. ., .mi.DemocraUc mu.t and. at
ntnnliiM Tne(lntf urai w--1 time,

famous that the man who
IRS anyone organize

questions na fortJfy
about piper,which fJT.!&.?$.fcS

files

testimony.

committee

affiliations
espionage

secretary

attorney
Court

ticipating
that

Truman

IMti
ratitmam

appeared

who

Important

Democrats

Leonard W. Hall, chairman of
the Republican National Commit
tee, termed false Truman's as--

BROWNELL, Page 15, Col. 2

McCarthyTo Ask
RadioTimeTo Air
Reply To Truman

NEW YORK tfl-S- en. Joseph It.
McCarthy said today he
would demand "radio and televi-
sion time to answer former

Truman's attackupon me last
night."

I am notifying the Federal
Communications Commission and
will demand time on the air to
answer Mr. Truman," McCarthy
said.

McCarthy referred to Truman's
in his speech "It Is

now evident that the present ad-

ministration has fully embraced.
for political advantage, McCarthy- -
Ism. I am not referring to the Sen-
ator from Wisconsin be Is only

In that his name has
taken on a dictionary in
the world,"

ON KEEPING WHITE

Hoover Denies
Aid In Decision

NEW YORK Mr--The New York
Herald Tribune tald today that
FBI Director J. Edgar Hoover re-

fuses to accept any responsibility
for former President Truman's de
cision to retain Harry Dexter
White In the government after an
unfavorable report on him.

A Washington dispatch to the
newspaperby Homer Blgart said

Even though Hoover was present
at a luncheon conference on the
Issue, it was learned that be be
lieves he was there simply as an
observer.

Hoover's boss. Tom C. Clark
attorney general and a

Supreme Court Juitice and
late Fred M. Vinson agreed with
Truman at the conference the
Drooer course was to let White
take an International Monetary
Fund post Vinson, who later be-

came chief Justice, was at Con-

ferencebecauseas secretary of the
Treasury he had proposed White
as executive airecior xor ujc
United States of the monetary
fund.

Hoover does not Interpret bis
Job as one that would have per-
mitted him to Issue with
Truman once Truman had de-

cider! that White should have the
post for which the Senatehad Just

to be a Communist spy by the
very peoplo who appointed him."
White died In 1948.

Truman, Jaunty and confident as
ever, made a step-by-st- sum
mary of tho White case, and
prefaced and followed It by blast-
ing Browncll's charges as
"phony," as "false" and as
"shameful demagoguery."

"The manner and timing of what
has been done," Truman salrt,
"makes It clear that the powurs)
of the attorney general have been
prostituted for hopes of political
gam. No election is worth so
much."

Truman's first answer to Brown
ell's charges was that the Repub-
licans were "desperate" because
of their election reverses In New
York and New Jersey.

The general withheld
comment on Truman'a talk. Other
reaction ran generally along parti
san lines.

Truman had told newsmenearli
er In the day he would talk to
them after his speech,but on do--
parting from the n

studio be said, "Nothing tonight.
I'm pretty tired. I might say
something I shouldn't."

At one point he lashed out with
this:

"It Is now evident that the
present administration has fully
embraced, for political purposes.
nicuaruyism. i am not referring
to the senator from Wisconsin
he Is only important In that his
name has taken on a dictionary
meaning In the world."

As to the action ho took In tho
White case, he said, It was tho

for the nation.
He said he wanted the "Amerl

AOlal Stevenson, -- ,... ,.v --,nn..
presidential nominee, and security tho.wv.u permitted the Intensive

orM
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Chairman

then
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that

the

take

attorney

best

FBI invsugauon then in progress
to go forward. No other courso
could have served both purposes.''

He admitted an error In a previ-
ous statementmade afterBrownell
Issued his charges. Then Truman
declared that, as soon as ho
learned White was "wrong." he
fired him by allowing him to re
sign.

"Although my recent offhand
comment concerning his resigns
tlon was In error," he said last
night, "the fact is that he was
separated from government serv
Ice promptly when the necessity
for secrecy concerning the in
tensive investigation by the FDf
camo to an end."

White had been assistant secre
tary of the Treasury. The Brownell
charges revolved around his pro-
motion to the post of U. S. member
of the Board of Directors of tho
International Monetary Fund, a
promotion Brownell said was ap-
proved after the Whlto House re
ceived allegations of disloyalty
against White.

In describing the White case,
Truman said a lengthy FBI re
port on "certain accusations of
espionage" reached the Whlto
House in December 1945.

"Among the many names men
tloned, I now find, was that of
Harry Dexter White, who had been

SeeTRUMAN, Page 15, Col. 6

confirmed him.
Hoover interprets his Job as ona

of simply reporting the facts and
letting the attorney general and
the President dowhat they wui
with them. Hoover had already
made plain his belief that White
should be removed from the gov-

ernment. But Hoover believes that,
after Clark and Truman had mado
up their minds, It would have been
presumptuous of him to have dis
puted their decision.

This means, the story continued,
that Hoover If be Is summoned
before a congressional commltteo

Is likely to become a highly
damaging witness so lar as iru-ma- n

is concerned. And he likely
would be a highly favorable wit .

ness for his present boss, Atty.
Gen. Herbert Brownell Jr., who
started the current White contro-
versy Nov. 6 by revealing the
FBI report.

The New York Times, la a
Washington dispatch by James
Reston, said that one of tho major
charges tho Democrats are going
to develop as the flgbt goes on Is
that Brownell violated the privacy
of the FBI files by quoting from
them andproclaiming Whlto to bo
a Soviet spy without offering tho
evidence on which his conclusion

I was based.
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Fyng Blind-A- nd Safe
Aviation Cadals at Wbb Uarn the fundamentalsof tnttrumtnt fly-

ing en tht ground; consequently,they have a "margin of safety"
whan they "fly blind" for tht first time. Preliminary training Is,
given In a Link Trainer, In which Cadet Alton Brewer tries the
controls here. Then Link and actual flight training Is coordinated
throughout remainderof the student'sInstruction at Webb.

U. S. Alters Stand
On PeaceConference

By SAM SUMMERLIN

PANMUNJOM Ut-- U. S. envoy
Arthur Dean told the Communists
today the United States would be
Willing to Invite neutral nations to
the Korean peace conference un-

der certain conditions a. sharp re-
versalof his earlier stand.

At the tame tine, Dean rejected
as "totally unacceptable" a Com-

munist proposal to hold the con-

ference at Panmunjom with Itus-tl- a,

India, Burma, Indonesia and
Pakistan attending at nonvoting
observers.

The U. N. delegate to prelim-
inary peace talk told the Reds
the United States would ask Its
Allies to consider asking neutrals

County Reports

SomeProgress

On 4thStreet
, Commissioners Earl Hud' Ma
ftalph Proctorreported someprog-
ress Monday In their efforts fo se-

cure right-of-wa- y for extending'and
Improving Fourth Street outside
the city,

Proctorsaid ha hassecureddeed
from another property owner, and
that condemnation action appar-
ently will have to be Initiated
againstonly three owners of prop-
erty involved in the proposedproj-
ect.
, Hull reported that he hat se-

cured commitments from several
.owners of land the streetwill cross
eastof the city limits, but thatne-
gotiations still are incomplete in
most cases.Both Proctorand Hull
ire to contactproperty owners at
east once moreprior to the filing

of any condemnation suits, they
aid.

i Little action resulted from a
.commissioners court session that
lasted most of the day Monday.
The court voted against raisingthe
salary of Odell Buchanan, consta-
ble of Coahoma.He had asked that
salary be hiked from 1150 to $300
per month.

Additional discussion was devot-
ed to employment of a county li-

brarian, with commissioners ex-
pressing the opinion that someone
with a degree In library science
should besecuredfor the position.

Man Who Claimed
To Be Civil War
Vet DiesAt 102

SAN JJEnNAHDINO, .Calif, es

Erwin. 102, wbo claimed
to be a ConfederateClvl) War vet-

eran, died last night after being
struck by an auto.

Erwin was the oldest residentof
Big Bear Valley In the San Ber-
nardino Mountains.He aettled there
75 year ago and lived in a cabin
overlooking Lake Erwin, which was
named after him.

Four years ago he was 111 In a
;Redlands hospital. He slipped out
of bed and b&ed more than 40
miles to Big Bear because he

, didn't .like the nurses.
He said he was a trooper with

Gen. Nathan Forrest, who made
the classic statement, "Get there
iustest v.lth the mostest."

StessenSaysAid To
Europe Can le Cut

PHILADELPHIA U) American
aid to Europe hasbeen to success-
ful that economic assistance to
moat nations canbe reduced soon,
(Mutual Security Administrator
.Harold E. Stassensaid last night.

"Unequivocally," he said during
a television interview, "Europe is
baying Its best year economically
alece the war." He continued:

"As a result of this, economic
awlatate caa toon be reduced In
Xurppe, except perhaps for Spalnj
Greece taA Turkey."

Pott BuiMinf Ptent
' HOUSTON has
atirted on the four mHMim dollar
plant for the Ifeuttea Feet.

to the full-dre- conference If:
1. The belligerent nations reach

agreement on the Korean question
and want to move on the broad
Asian questions.

z. The conferencemm dawn ami
It appearsthat progress On Korean
problems Is Impossible.

The talks resume tomorrow.
Meanwhile. Communist Infer.

views with Chinese and Korean
war prisoners who refused to go
name were called off again today
when the.Reds called for POWt
skipped by persuaders yesterday.
And the Neutral Nations Rena.
trlation Commission called off in-
terviews for tomorrow when the
Redt had not filed a request for
prisoners from a new compoundby
10 a.m. deadline.

U. N. and Communist proposals
forgetting up the Korean peace
conferencecame liter three week
of maneuvering and Dean told
newsmen afterward. This is go-
ing to be. a long hose trade."

The Redproposalclosely followed
previous, Communist plans, but
Dean's move .departed sharply
from, his stand that he bad au-
thority onlyio exchange views on
composraonor tie peace talks

uean.said the United State U
ready ,to "comralUtself" and.ree--

"""'" " ouiy- - rwujca inaisg
is otner u. n. nations which foushf
In Korea that neutral nations be
Invited to the conference after a

completely satmactory aeree--
mcni is, reacned on Korea or II
developments"nuke It appearde--
siraDie- - mat uey take part.

The u. 5. envoy emnhaslud.
however, that he could make no
guarantees at to how the Allies
would react'if the United States
recommends thoteatina of neu
trals.

The Red proposal to bold the
peacetalks at Panmunjom was re
jected by Dean minutes after It
was advanced.

"Surely, with all the world to
choose from, someplace other than
Panmunjom would be satisfactory
to you," he declared.

HERE'.
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C00XS WITH THE

CadetsGivenFull Knowledge
Of PlaneAnd Its Accessories

Thlt b tti thlrJ ef a irli ef its
rtleltt n fcow U Air rort lookt
nr ttXttf at 1U ram ut qulpmn.
So.

The modern airplane is as safe
asmanufacturerscan make It

So the Jcey to safety operation
lies In the pilot's knowledge of the
plane and all Its accessories.

The training mission at Webb
Air Force BaseIt to Instill In the
fledgling airman a fundamental
knowledge of the plane, the built
In warning and emergencydevices
and to make him ao familiar with
bis craft that be wlU react auto
matically and accurately at any
time an airborne emergencyoccurs,

Flight instruction is based on
this theory: that it the pilot under-
stands his plane and'tht control
be has over It, be will be able to
bring It safely home undervirtual-
ly any circumstances.

Not the least of bit Instruction
Is concerned with the scores of
safety devicesbuilt Into tht plane,
The best communications equip
ment, navigational aids, lnstru
ments are necessary,of course, to
operation of the modern plane, but
they also provide the pilot with
the greatest margin of safety any
military airman enjoys anywhere
In the world today.

Take the radio compass,with
which all combat-typ- e planes are
equipped. Supposea Webb cadet
became "lost" somewhere over
West Texas. His fuel supply would
be limited, and be must find a
place to set the plane down.

He simply would tune the radio
compassto any radio station In .the
area, say KBST In Big Spring.
Needle on the radio compass Im-
mediately would swing around to
point out the coursethe pilot should
follow to reach Big Spring. All the
cadet would have to do would be
"follow the needle" to Big Spring
and a safe landing.

Or consider the radio "direction
measurement" Instrument. This de
vice Is tuned to a "range station"
wnicn senasout a.constant radio
"beam" which a pilot may follow
simply by the sound In hit ear
phones.

Bit it does more than that sup
pose the pilot is on a "beam" but
doesn't know how far he Is- - from
the field where the station Is sit

DallasOil Operator
DiesMondayThere

DALLAS Irion, In
dependent oil operator and a de-

scendedof a Republic of Texas
family, died yesterday.

ITU arranrifathor Tlr. TlnrutH
ftrlon. was the first secretary of
state for the Republic. The cane
that Gen. Sam Houston carried,
and which Is pictured In most of
the portraits of Houston, and the
Lope Star Flag were la Iriom'f
care.
"In World War I, Richard Irion
was Gen. Douglas MaeArthur's
driver.

William E.

GREENLEES

Attorney
announcesremoval of

offleas to
Room 510
Permian
Building

FREE
TURKEY

GIVEN WITH EACH

RANGE
CIT THESI 22 MONEY-SAVI- NS

MEAT RICIPIS
--run while they last
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CAS TURNED &

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
212 E. 3rd Dial 7.
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uated. He Just pushes the "direc-
tion measurement" twitch and a
dial Immediately shows blm how
far he must fly to reach the sta-
tion. It also tells the pilot whether
be Is flying to or from the station,
and notifies him, even In the thick-
est"soup" when he Is directly above
the station.

Ordinary radio, with which the
pilot' maintains contact with other
planet In hit flight or with ground
station, also It a valuable ally In
case of trouble. He can call for
advice, or Inform others of hitpredicament

Student pllott receive extensive
classroomInstructions in operation
of aU these communication! nri
navigation devices. Later, as they
receive more and more flight train-
ing, they atudy instrument flying
In the Link trainer, a mock air-
plane that reactsJust like a real
plane to its controls, simulated air
turbulence, crosswlnds,xetc.

The cadetfirst becomesfamiliar
with the Instruments that measure
and Indicate extent of the external
forces In the Link.

The things he learnt are put Into
practice- - in ine air, gradually, tq
that the pilot masters every phase
of Instrument flying Individually
and finally as an Integrated "blind
flying" procedure.He Beta 20 hour
of Instrument training in the Link,
with Instruction coordinated with
actual Instrument flying to that
any .weaknessesmay be overcome
as the training program progresses.

ut course, me cadet learns to
use hit mans, understand tho
weather and thehazardsIt creates.
ana pun nit flights. lie It drilled in-- oau out-- procedures and even
gets shot out of a cockpit in Webb's
ejection teat to get first-han- d ex-
perience in that emergency opera-
tion.

Another Important phase of

flight training It the "fuel manage-
ment" Instruction ivoven Into the
Jet course at Webb. The cadetI

learns what he can exDect of hit
plane and fuel supply, how to oper
ate me crait to get the most flight
out of the fuel, what to do In case
of a leak, how far he can go on
that last SO gallons, etc.

And the student learnsto follow
the proper landing patterns, how
to maintain proper position la for-
mation, and to be constantly alert
tor other aircraft which might be
In the samearea.

All the training must be master-
ed, of course, If the pilot Is to be
expected to complete his .combat
mission. Andcompletion of any as
signment meanssafety.

Wo Say "FREE"I We Mean

FREE:
$1.00 Tube Pila Ointment

Noted Clinic Makes Most Un
usual Offer, to Any Afflicted

Person No Coupon
No Charge

There are no "strings": we don't
mean free "with" something! We
mean Just this: In order to Intro-
duce It to anyone who Is afflicted
with Plies (Hemorrhoids) or any
similar rectal condition, the Thorn-
ton Minor Clinic will send free on
request, a full-siz- e $1.00 tube (not
a mere sample) of Thornton Minor
Pile Ointment free and postage
paid. Send only your full name,age
ana aaaress.a post card will do.
However, this offer Is limited and
may be withdrawn at any time, so
we suggestyou write at once. Ad-
dressThornton Minor Clinic. 911--

Llnwood Blvd., Kansas City 9, Mo.
This offer Is exactly as stated
above no charge no obligation
no urn now or later. (Adv.)

Here's the stunning Ford Victoria, America's

.042etIrMed hardtop. Like other Jords
got uaimui ooaj,
btlitr, easierWorking suspended pedals and Center-Fi-ll

fueling all exclusive with Ford in field.

The Fordor (above) Lie this jetpt
Fords, travels you "first dau" over
all kinds of roads. Front end road
shock alone is reducedup to 80.

r.JUr.

V. A.
500

Hearings legunOn
TexasCity Disastcjr

GALVESTON tfl-- The House Ju-

diciary Committee started three
dayt of hearings Monday about 200

mlUlon dollara In damage suits
filed against the government after
the 1M7 Texas City explosions.

Committee Assistant Walter Lee
said the purpose Is to work out
some fair plan to compensatevic-
tims and families for lossta.The
Supreme Court bat, ruled against
the claimants.

Two
Integrated

UV-- A majority of
tho 15,000 shares of
stock In the South Coast life In-

suranceCo. of Beaumonthave been
delivered to the American Country
Life Insurance Co. of Houston.

Integration of the companieswas
accomplishedby a stock exchange
on a basis of one share of South
Coast for six shares of American
Country Life.

Joe Woodward of Houston, presi

.... $ 6.80
$ 3.05

Los . $24.80
Chicago $23.10

aTTlaBB,Ha23

Insurance
Become

Dallas
Pecos
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dent of life, waa
named of South Coast,
and W. M, of
former of South Coast,
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Husbands!
Get Younger
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Use PackageExpress Service Agent
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Two fine ears
for thepriceofone

America's "Worth More" car is also one of America's lowest priced . .

two Fords cost you no more than one ordinary fine
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You'd expect to pay for the
many car you get in this

Ford. But Ford these
for so little you cart

own ftw for the price pay for
one fine car.

Only Ford in the field offers you a
V-- 8. Or, Ford's Six, most

six. Ford offers power
too. It makesall easierand

safer. Check all of Ford's
and seewhy Ford'a worth more wheat
you buy it, worth more when you tell hi

A Fori Six, with won
over all otW cart In ihlt yar'i

Sun.

Ovtrdrlpt and
powtr

at txtracom.

J. E.

If in an -- - Used to Your

American Country

Callaway, Beaumont,
president

becomes

Wives!
Pep, Vim; Feel

At
Droll.

Greyhound Ask

T?SBlF?fteVr"e

car.

costly-ca-r prices
costly advantages

year's delivers "WortH,
More" feature money,
actually you'd

ordinary
low-pric- e

choose America's
modern economical
steering, driving

'Worth Featurea"
you'll

Ovtrdrivt,

Mohllfu Economy

Fordomaile,
MottirJiuU tfring
optional

brd
BIG SPRING MOTOR COMPANY, INC.

MERRICK

Angeles

tL

StBBBBBflK&LL

TSmMwtitffrttWnwmMMiLl

FORT
Dial 4-74- 24

You're Interested Car--Be Sure See Ford Dealer

president

president.
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Bribe Denied
In Gambling
Tax Hearing

GALVESTON W- -A witness in a
gambling tax trial, In which the
government has Injected the ques-
tion of a million dollar payoff,
denies he paid off any Beaumont
officials.

The case Involves five Beaumont
residents and more than $100,000
the government levied against
them.

The Beaumont residents ap-
pealed, saying the levies, for the

Ne54

Would
Sell For $2.98 . .

Size

Fully . .

AsMstt

years 1919 and 1930, were too high.
Jerome Giles under

yesterday by U.S. Atty. Clifton
Maxwell, said be had never paid
protection money to Beaumont of-

ficials after the government In-

jected the "million dollar protec-
tion payoff" question Into the trial.

Giles also said be knew of no
enterprise going on In

Beaumont now.
nussell Bond, another who ap-

pealed, testified he would not deny
that be Is In the numbers racket
"right now." Bond alsodenied any
knowledge of a payoff.

Marcus agent of the
Internal Revenue Bureau In 1949
and 1950 and now a credit man-
ager for a Beaumont bank, testi

SHATTERS 196 RECORDS
'HHHPJJHRMiBBBBBBHBaSJllililB-- .

Dodge ever before!

JONES MOTOR CO. 101 Grc

ITS ANTHONY'S

mMSmm

TOMORROW
WEDNESDAY

VALUES!

X$ --i
$

LADIES' RAYON GOWNS

$1.0-0-
knit fancy nylon trims. Pink,

maize. 38.

Outstanding

ALL NYLON PANELS
Inches.

Washable.

questioning

Daugherty,

outstanding White only. nylon
able material that its beauty longer.

Bststssaata

numbers

EXTRA SPECIAL!
Made All Leather

Beaded Moccasins

These are made extra soft and pliable

leather. Thick sponge rubber Insole. Colors

of red, turquoise, white and tan. Sizes4 to 9.

244 Pr.

fied that expenses claimed wen
unsubstantiated. lie said be ar-

rived a. reasonable assumption
figure.

Bond and his wife, Desile.' Giles
and his wife, Thelma; and Mrs.
Valerye McLaughlin, filed the
case. said that for 10 years

1949 they bad beenpaying
the gambling taxes and their

had beenaccepted.

Crow Goes
COLUMBUS, Ohio M- -A bright

black crow Maximilian Is
to school at Ohio State Uni-

versity. He's taking only one
learning to say "hello."

It's part of a research project
launchedby Prof Fhllburn IUtoosh
to find out how crows learn to
talk.

f) In AAA testson the Bonne-
ville Salt Flits, '54 Dodge V--8 cap-
tures more records than any other
American carIn automotivehistoryI

O 158 new for stamina and
endurance... 38 new recordsfor
speeo. and acceleration 196 new
official AAA recordsin alii

O Equippedwith PowerFllte and
Full-Ti- Power Steering, Dodge
V-- 8 Convertible travels6576miles In
72 hoursof night-and-da-y driving!

O Here's official proof of the out-
standing,stamina,performance and
dependabilitythat Is Dodge for '541

The with more than
MORE TO IT... MORE IN IT... MORE OF

g

HUNDREDS OF

Extra Special Purchase

Normally

Fine quality rayon with blue
or Sizes 32 to

Buy Of Fine

81x30

$1.17
This Is an buy. In all

holds

Hand

of

at

They
before

fig-

ures

To School

named
going

course!

official

records

Drive

ITI

wash

Ladles' New Fall

JEWELRY
Largo assortmentof necklaces, pins
and bracelets. s

Each

H c

HLH O

$1.00
Little Girls

Fine Cotton

DRESSES

$1.00 Ea.

Cotton broadcloth with
print trim. Fast color
prints and checks.Sizes
t to3.

Anco Gauze

DIAPERS

$2.44Dor.

21x40 Inch dla-ptr-s.

Soft, highly ab-

sorbent and quick

cut and sanforized.
Colors of green,
cocoa, and wine.

of $4.98.

Assorted
Men's sizes S, M, L.

ASK ABOUT OUR

CONVENIENT

PLAN

ChamberBoardPlansMeetings
On More Direct Route ToLake

Conferenceslooking toward open
ing of a more dlrecct route to Lake
J. B. Thomas from the Big Spring-Snyd-

were planned Mon-
day, through action taken by the
Chamber of Commerce board of
directors.

values. colors.

highway

The board authorised appoint
ment of a committee andthe re-
quest for similar committees from
Chambers at Odessa,Snyder and
ColoradoCity so that the entire
group may confer with Commis-
sionersCourts of Scurry and Mitch-
ell counties.

A direct route from the high-
way to the lake. Includes a

mile stretch that lies
within Mitchell and Scurry coun-
ties. Land owners have offered
to give right-of-wa- y for a 100-fo-

road, it was explained by E. V.
Spence, managerof the Colorado
rtlver Municipal Water District,
but there are no provisions as yet
for moving fences and grading
the road.This problem will be tak-
en to the officials of the counties
affected.

C--C directors met Monday for
the first time In the conference

P-T- A Meet
OpensTonightAs
Hot Vote Awaited

SAN ANTONIO TO The State
Congressof Parents and Teachers
conventionopenstonight The high-
light of the convention, the elec-
tion, comes Thursday.

Campaigning for the election has
been extremely active in Houston
where Mrs. C. R. Larimer has
strong backing. The Houstonblock
hopes to elect Mrs. Larimer by
nomination from the floor.

The Larimer supporters oppose
Mrs. Leon Price of Dallas, the
nominating committee's candidate
for president.

The Houston group say Mrs.
Price and present president, Mrs.
H. Q. Stinnett of Plalnvlew, are
liberals. Their candidate, they say.

'is a conservative.

Plus
Tax

ffZ

Fine

Boys Sizes 4 To 14

blue

Men's Pinwale Sport

'

room of the organization'! new of-

fices in the Permian Building.
They heard reports from Culn

Grigsby and Bryce Wlglnton on
progress made for the Christmas--
seasonopening festivity on Decem-
ber 1. On that date Santa will ap-
pear In a parade, and the city's
traditional holiday Treasure Hunt

Harvest Is
Underway

OLYMPIA. Wash. WV-- The Christ--

mas tree harvest, a major Indus
try In this state, has begun.

Between now ana Dec. 23, mil
lions of Christmas trees will be
cut, baled or packed, and shipped
to every state, Hawaii, Alaska and

foreign countries.
Last yearapproximately two mil

lion trees were exported and an
additional half million or more
were sold within the state.

Most of the evergreens come
from half a dozen large operators
who their own or leased
land. Many smaller operators buy
their trees from the state or from
farmers who raise them in wood'
lots.

Asst. Forestry Supervisor Don-
ald R. Hopkins says, "Christmas
trees grow best on poor land which
will not grow satisfactory trees for
lumber."

Mature evergreens, he said,
"throw off more seed when they
are growing on poor land than
when growing in good soli, thus
producing more small trees.

Ten to 20 years after the seed
falls the new areChristma-

s-tree size, ready to be cut and
shipped.

On Christmas tree farms the
trees' lower limbs are pruned to
make the upper grow thick and
full. The trees are also thinned for
more perfect proportion. Crowding
causes lopsided trees, unsuitable
for holiday decorations.

m.
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Hand-Mad-e

W.t.r-Proo-f CM1Q
Long-Wearin- g tP tPCF

; Soft and Pliable Pr. s

:
Feather-Weig-ht

Comfy for and occasional
'wear. They and have "restful"
foam rubber innersoles. Choose toast,
green, red, pink or black. Sizes 4--

WASHABLE EVEN A MACHINE!

Boys' Pinwale

SHIRTS

;

$2.77

Corduroy

SHIRTS
Irregulars

LAY-AWA- Y

State

evergreens

hand-stitche- d

white,

Corduroy

Guaranteed Jy
UiTmV

Each

$2.44-

Yule Tree

numerous

harvest

blue,

Unconditionally,,,,,,,??
Sport and dresssocks

rayons and cottons.
Irregulars, and first
quality. Sizes 10-1-2.

Fine quality slub
cloth In solid colors. San
forlzed, fast colors. S,M,L.

will be Inaugurated. Grigsby said
already 24 more firms had agreed
to partlclate In the TreasureHunt
than took part last year. He felt
that this feature will be of wider
Impact than ever.

He also reported that six
churches In the city will have spe
cial floats decorated along the re
ligious theme to highlight the De-
cember 1 parade, and that there
will be several other decorated
units, plus commercial entries. The
review will bo brightened by the
appearance of several bands.

Wlglnton said about (900 addi-
tional Is neededby the merchants
committee to finance various hol-
iday projects, Including repair, re-
placement and installation of street
lights.

Announ cementem ewsrc dae-n-o

Announcements were made con
cernlng the Howard County Junior
College Field Day, scheduled Sat
urday; the Soil Conservation Award
banquet, to be held December 3,
and the formal "open house" and
dedicatory ceremonies forthe Per-
mian Building next Sunday after
noon. All tenants in the new

British Methodist
Asks QueenTo Quit
Going To The Races

MANCHESTER, England W1

The president of Britain's Metho
dist Church Conference urged
Queen Elizabeth II yesterday to
quit going to the races.

"Some people call racing 'the
sport of kings,'" Donald
Soper told a religious rally, "I
call It 'a householdof racketeers.'

think gambling Is an anti-
social habit. I would prefer that
the Queen should stay away from
a business of vested Interest like
horse racing. This country cannot
afford gambling on horses."

The Queen Is a racing enthusi-
ast. Her Cold Aureole ran second
this year in the Epsom Derby.

Wh.fhar sfiA 0amh1i nr tinw............ ... B- -. , v. ...
i much, is a royal secret
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Large

Full
red,

material.

SOCKS

LUNCH CLOTHS

Just Received

New

$1.00
New Prints,

checks.
width.

Embroidered

Cases

$1,00
Full size. Hemstitched
with florsl Ex-

tra

New

Prs.

Sport

SHIRTS

$1.00

$1.98 Each

YOUR

CENTER

structure are to have their offices
open to the public from 2:30 to
5.p.m., and a brief pro

is scheduledfor 2:30 in front
of the building on Second Street
Webb Force Base band
the High School band will play for
this affair.
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POLS VAVLTim AT ITS BEST
Recordheight reachedIn the pole vault
U en outstanding ISSWISet In 1943,
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ESPECIALLY CHOSEN
IMPORTED

Fine cotton and rayon 50x50 Inch size.

Solid colors of green,yellow, white, andpink.

Shipment
COTTONS
3
Yds.

fall colors.
solids and

Ssnforlzed.

designs.
fin quality.

Of Men's

5

Men's Long Sleeve

broad

BIG VALUE
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BIG SPRING
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Assortment

$1

Rodgers Adams
Attorneys At

Permian Building
(Ground

IflNlU1'

BLENDED

NEUTRAL COMPANY, LOUISVILLE, KY.
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SPECIAL SALE!
Ladles' New Black Suede

DRESS SHOES
High Heel and Medium Heel

K Nationally known Jolene
shoes that regularly sell

for $9.90.

Broken sizes 5 to 9.

B and AA Widths

L- -J

EXTRA SPECIAL!

One Big Group, Ladies'

FALL DRESSES
This Is an outstanding buy. These dresses

regularly sell for $6.90 to '$8.90. Assorted

styles in sizes9 to 15 and 10 to 20.

B$5

$5.00
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GeneralVisits
Brf Oerv Aufttttes M. Mlnten (left), Chief of Staff, Air Tralnlno
Command,was met by Colonel William AJ Jones,aetlna wing com-

mander, when he landed at Webb yesterday. This was the first
visit to Webb by the General.

LENDERS' VERDICT

It's Take-Hom-e PayThat
CountsIn Buying Houses

By ED MORSE

NEW YORK IB-- price
bouse can you afford to buy these
daysTnow harehigh Income taxes
and Inflated prices affectedthe old
gnlde-pett-s oahomebaying?

Seme traditional roles of thumb

for home buyers are:
Fay bo more than twice or

lf yew annual in-

come.
A week's pay should equal a

month's house expenses.
The one per cent rule: A week's

pay equaU one per, cent ot the
house price WO a week for a
$3,660 house; $100 a week for a
$10,090 house and so on.

Puzzled home-shoppe-rs wonder,
however: Do these rules apply to
cross nayor take-hom- e pay?

The answer is Cat it's take-feos- ie

pay that counts. That's, the
verdict of many lending officials
who rule on which mortgage risks
to accentor reject.

In former days, a k

nanwith a wife and two children
was Justified in buying a $10,080

r $12,500house.
same man lLoomls an or--

- . i .. m .w .a.
$86.76 a week. Under the one per

FortWorth Negro
Real EstateAgent's
Home Is Dynamited

FORT WORTH W The home of
a Negro real estate agent active
la the controversial Riverside Area
was dynamited early today.

L. V, Johnson, 54, was shaken
from his bed at 1:45 a.m. when a
blast was set off at the front of
Us house In an ro neigh-
borhood.

Asbestors sidings were blown
away, two windows were shat-
tered, the cement porch chipped.
Shrubbery was uprooted.

The Negro said he was the agent
for a number ot houses In- - the
Riverside Area occupied by Law-
rence Peters. Peters, a Negro.
Drst moved Into an neigh-
borhood. His auto was dynamited
severalweeks ago.

Johnson said he had white list
ings from the Riverside area and
added, "The white people came to

,ue. I never went to them."
Johnsonsaid be badbeen receiv-

ing threatening letters and calls
recently. His home Is two miles
tram the Riverside sector.

SurvivorsOf Crash
ThatKilled Six In
Critical Condition

SAN ANTONIO UR-- Two women
survivors of a highway crash that
killed six. vera In "Very critical
conditions" today.

The women, passengersla a car
which crashed yesterdayhead-o-n

into a loaded gasoline truck, are
Mrs. rred Black, 46, and Mrs.
Boscow Westbrook. 20. ot Maaen.

The crash miles northwest el
Pan. Antonio left a third person In
jured,JamesUenson,a, the truck
driver.

The dead, all of Mason, were
Mrs. ueydAllen Zl; SueAllen. 2;
Mrs. Una Nicholson. 2: Mrs. Jim--

le Bteen, 22; Mrs. James Phil
lips, 38: and Ray Phillips, 9

RiveterIs Accused
Of Murdering Son
For StayingAwake

DstTBOlT UV-- A weeping'' 230-yot-

riveter was accused today
f itoiMsg Ms son to

eteatk tost night because the boy
won BM to sleep.

Heaaer Harrison. 22, was held
for toveetltte of murdering his
sea,Begear."I'm sorry I did It,"
the leakertsU peeke.

The BMtster, Milan. 23. wsswork-to- g

as a waffMM at the time of
the siaytag. Mm told police that
wkeai aha nUtraid heme she found
her husband lytog on a couch
WaltnHstf MM'VVMMsU

Mrs. Harrises! sM her huabaad
told her: "Caow tote the bedroom
I want ta ahMr yen aometfctoK."

The motherfelated whea'ebe(Us- -

eOered bar son's body, with
to aha

cent rule be should buy an $3,878

bouse.
Just for kicks, and bearing in

mind Inflated home prices, let's
mme this typical man is In

terested in buying what the Na-

tional' Assn. of Home Builders
calls the nation's ''typical house,"
one costing $12,500.

under a federal Housing Ad
ministration-Insure-d mortgage at
4.V4 per cent for 20 years his
monthly payments would be $67.27;
a mortgage 'would be
$59.63 a month.

way so far. but .an FiiA loan
ouiciai says wis:

"One weea's take-hom- e pay
should match not only the carry-
ing charges but also cover local
taxes, fire Insurance, heat, light
ana upkeep."

Eight-Poi-nt Buck
taggedBy Man
With FishingRod

Mich. LB

pound deeryesterdaywith a fishing
rod.

He was in a boat in PineHlver
when be heard a shot A wounded
deercame tumbling down a bluff,
fell into the river and began to
swim. ,

Loomis rowed after it. grabbed
his rod, equipped with a
test line, and castThe line
in the deer's antlers.

Lomls. reeled the buck alone--
side and pushtd its head under
until it drowned, then loaded it la
the boat, and rowed home.

Truman'sSpeechToo
Hot For One TV Set

DESMOINES W- -In the midst ot
former President Truman's fiery
reply to charges be kept an al-
leged Communist spy in the gov
ernment the television set at the
Wlnton Hosklns home here burst
into flames last night

Mrs. Hosklns, a supporter ot the
formfr President said she was
sorry to see the month-ol-d set de-
stroyed, "but It was a good
speech.

MethodistsHear Reports
Of IncreasesIn District
Substantial gains In virtually all

phases ofthe work were reflected
ta rtporti to the Dig Spring Metho-
dist District Conferencehere Mon-

day.
Additions to the 35 churches of

the district aggregated SOS for the
first six months of the conference
year, a gain of 270 over the

period last year. World
service reports shoved a SO per

Mother To
Be Charged
In Deaths

HOT SPRINGS, Ark. UV-- A 3- -
year-ol- d mother in critical condi-
tion In a hospital here this morn-
ing will be charged with first de
gree murder in the deaths ot her
two children.

Prosecutor IL A. Tucker said
last night that two first degree
charges, which carry a possible
death penalty, will be filed against
Mrs. Velma Lorehe Swatford if
she recovers from an overdose et
sleeping plus.

Mrs. swafford's children, Mike,
8, and Donna Ruth. 2, were found
dead in the family's small apart-
ment hereyesterday.Deputy Coro-
ner Dr. Robert Lee said the chil-
dren were killed by injections ot
bichloride of mercury.

Dr. Lee said Mrs. Swatford. who
was,found sprawled on the kitchen
floor, left a suicide note in which
she chronicled the death ot her
children. He said the woman, a
registered nurse, apparently bad
planned to kill herself with an in-
jection ot the poison,but was over-
come too quickly by the sleeping
pills. A hypodermic syringe filled
with poison was found beneath
Mrs. Swatford.

Dr. Lee quoted a note written by
Mrs. Swatford as saying that
Mrs. Swatford was "tired of hav
ing my children pushed around."

Dr. Lee said the note related
Mrs. Swafford's son was suffering
from muscular dystrophy; her
husbandhad left her, and that she
and the children were without
money to buy food.

HCJC Group Back
From BorgerMeet

WELLSTON. Dewevl
Today the takes home bagged 200-- 1 Formation ot an j

U

tangled

giauauuu nuy uc uuc ui uiv u- -
rect results of the semi-annu- al

West Texas "districT Junior WI- -
iege citizenship conference In Bor-
ger on Saturday.

Howard county Junior couege
renrefentatlves. in charee of Ina
Mae McCoUum, brought back con
siderable informationon this activ-
ity. Charles White participated
In the panel which concerneditself
with coordination ot student and

activities.
Other panels in- which HCJC

was represented were: Conduct in
school,Arian White; what students
expect in guidance,PatDillon; stu-
dent participation in classroom
control, Betty Hulsey.

Delegates were welcomed to the
host Frank Phillips Junior College
by Dean J. W. DUlard. The college
octet sang and a radio playlet
was presented. At noon delegates
were luncheon guests ot the col-
lege, and in the afternoon a busi
ness session summarized results
of the panels. Odessa was chosen
as site tor the spring meetRepre
sented were HCJC. Amarillo and
Borger. Odessa and San Angelo
did cot have delegates present

'ak

T v

cent Increase for the same pe-

riod. Dr. Orion Carter, district su--

perintendent, reported.
Conferencehighlights Included a

messase at the worship hour by
Dr. Edwin Parker pastor ot the
First Methodist Church in Odessa,
and the licensing of four young
men to preach.Dr. Parker spent
several weeksin England last sum
mer as an exchange pastor.

Tne iter. J. Howard Crawford
Lamesa spoke on "The Call to
Preach"and Claude Hooks, ot Col
orado City, on "What A Layman
Expects of Ills Pastor" in the li
censingceremonies.Thosewho met
the committee- Sunday and passed
their examinations for licensing
were Frank Oglesby, Westbrook,
and PbUIp Daniel, Gene'Ellls, and
tucnaraTucxerof Andrews.
unrins tne year lour new

churches were organized. Three ot
these St. Luke's at Midland,
noneer in the Spraberry Trend
area,and Trinity at Snyder have
become and St
Luke's and Trinity have expansion
programs under way and largely
pledged. The other new church is
StMatthews at Terminal.

Mrs. II. If. Stephens, district
WSCS chairman, reported a total
or i,433 in 32 societies and 278
members In 10 Wesleyan Service

$500Bond SetOn
DrunkennessCount

A man arrestedon the eastcltv
limits early this morning on
chargesot drunkennesslater plead-
ed not guilty, and City Judge W.
E. Greenlees set his bond at $500.

Police said the man was arrest
ed in an automobile, and that
checks are now being made to see
if the car was stolen. Trial is set
this afternoon at 5 p.m. on drunk
ennesscharges.

SantaSuitsStolen
SUNSET BEACH. Calif. LP Six

ty Santa suits, valued at $1,200.
were stolen yesterday from Fred
J. Gerlettl's clothing factory.
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LON0 DISTANCE CALLS

BY NUMBER!
When you coH by humber
...yourcall goes through
twice as fasti

Guilds. These raised$4,479 in spe-
cial million eaiu... Th rtl.tri
also reported$1,200 for local mis
sion causes wmen were not in
exlltrnrn war

TteDoris from v.rinu. iia !,- -
uuucu; ur. v. r. cure, ADUene,
woo ioia oi me campaign to raise
i muiion in endowments in the

Northwest Texas Conferencefor su--
ie ministers; Rev. Ed-g-or

Irvine. Canyon, who said
10.000 hart iiim) ihm rn. r.
near Amarfllo and that plans for
ucvciopmcni ot a zsB-acr-e tract
given in southwest Taylor County
bv Ram Ttiitmn Hft-V- l m...
der way; Dr. C. A. Ulckley, Lub--
dock, woo ioia oi ine needsof the
Texas Home & Mission Training
School at San Antnnta xrtrt r.t IVi

Golden Cross program for support
ing cnaniy work in Aieinooist hos-
pitals.

Dr. R. Luther Kirk, pastor of
the First Methodist Church in Mid- -
iana, cnairman oi tne board of
evanffMNm HIrri..H ik,
tade foe attendance and member--
snip, ana me pastoralexchange in
February and March with the
Pamna rilitHrl- - lh l?av KTaruin
Fisher, Wesley Methodist pastorin
uig spring, wno ioia oi tne recent
national conference be attended in
Washington and. its relation to
temperance programs in local
churches: Dr. Gordon Bennett and
J. D. Williams. Abilene, who reo--
resented McMurry; and the Rev.
Ml HnniM Ran AnfrmtA .ih M

of the Latin-Americ- work in the
Rio Grande district; the Rev. Mr.
Guerrera,pastorot the local mis
sion sponsorea oy tne first Mein-odl- st

Church; and the Rev. Flores
nf AhNanPntfi Pmnrv TjiMiwlr... ..V ,.,, w...-- , M.WWA,
comerence young peoples secre
tary.

All churches ot the district were
represented. Lunch was served in
Fellowship Hall.
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FinesLevied
AgainstAirman

An air policeman from WebbAir
ForceBase, who was arrestedfol-

lowing a disturbance around mid-
night at drive-i- n cafe, was fined
a total ot $51 in city court this
morning on two charges.

JudgeW. E. Greenlees levied a
$50 fine againstthe man for drunk
enness and a $1 .fine for simple
assault And he ordered the air
man transferred to Howard Coun
ty Court on charges ot aggravated
assault.

Complaint ot simple assault
was registered against the man by
another air policeman, who said he
was struck. Complaint of ag-
gravated assault was filed by a
woman, who said she was also
stnlck at the drive In.

Both complaining witnesses tes-
tified in the airman's trial this
morning. They said they were sit
ting In a car at the drive-I- n when
the airman ordered themout He
struck them both, they said, and
then resisted arrest when police
arrived.

The defendant saidhe had at

AFTER THE FIRE
IS TOO LATE

Let us seathatyouHavt
PROPER fire Insurance
protection NOW.

Come in ...or fust eeK

H. B.

EASY PARKINO
207 W. 4th Dial

Removal of Offices
to the

Permian Building
Dr. E. O. Ellington

General Dentistry
Suite

Dr. W. B. Hardy
General Dentistry

Suite 512314

Dr, Lee O. Rogers
Orthodonlst
Suite 511-51-3

CLINIC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON, Optometrist
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY. Optometrist
B. D. SANDERS, Optometrist
CHARLES W. NEEFE, Optician
C. H. ROBERTSON, Laboratory Technician
WINNIE HARDEGREE, Office Manager

ANIETA NAZARUK, Assistant
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tended a squadron party with the
woman lust before the inciaent.
The complaining airman was also

at the party, he said.

Midland PressMeet
COLORADO CITY UV-- The West

Texas Press Assn. will hold Its
1954 contention in Midland Aug.
12-1- directors have decided. Tho
directors also voted to hold a one-da- y

work clinic In Sweetwater In
the early spring. Bill couyns, edi-

tor of the Midland Reporter-Tel-e

gram, Is president of the associa
tion.

Picket Line Recording
Is Played At Hearing

INDIANAPOLIS UV-- A wire re.
rirHlncf nf a rilcket Una dtmnn.
stratum was played yesterdayat
an. armtrauon neanng tor aj ois.
missed employes ot Indiana Bell
Telephone Co.

The. three men on the arbitra-
tion panel said they had never
heard of such evidence before In
labor arbitration. Bell got the re-
cording played over objections
from tho CIO Communications
Workers. Bell said the recording
was made outside Its Indianapolis
headquarters Aug. 27.
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HILBURN APPLIANCE CO.
304 Gregg Dial

Piggly Wiggly Super Market
PresentsThe Newt

12 Noon Monday Through Friday

PAUL HARVEY
12 Noon Each Saturday

BETWEEN THE LINES
7 P. M.

Tuned

House

I 7 " diamonds Ml la tptdaUy
': dtslgatd 14k gold movatlngs.

I SSSlswi B Bisaw .i

u. .t M.i, d... m

KBST (ABC) 1490; KRLD (CBS) 1080;
WBAP (NBC) 820; KTXC (MBS-WB- 1400

(Program Information Is furnished by the radio stations, who are
responsible for IU accuracy).
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Bulky Briefs Filed In Laughlin
OusterHearingBy BothSides

By MAC ROY RASOR
GEORGETOWN WV-- accu-

sations and denial fcere ready for
study of District Judge D. D. Wood
today In the South Texas ouster
proceedingsagainstDistrict Judge
Woodrow Laughlin of lice.

Attorneys filed briefs yesterday.
Each side asserted (he 2,800 pages
of testimony taken last summer
refuted the other'sclaims.

The attorneys have until Monday
to answer each other's briefs.
Wood is to report to the Supreme
Court by Dec. 1.

The brief for 11 attorneys seek-
ing Laughlln'a removal, filed by

ITS 70TH SEASON

MetropolitanOpera's
YearOpensWith Bang
By HENRIETTA LEITH

NEW YORK tn The Metro-
politan Opera celebrated its 70th
anniversary last night with a re-

built auditorium, a blggcr-lhan-eve-r,

but dignified audience and
a modernized "Faust" the same
opera that opened the Met 70
years ago.

The opera performance was a
success,musically and production- -

wise.
The new house arrangement was

a auccess because It provided
more seats and bigger returns in
the box office, with seats selling
for up to $30.

And the Metropolitan's Ions
campaign to turn the opening
night back into a cultural oc
casion, and to suppress the ex-
hibitionists who got out of hand
In some past years, appeared to
be succeeding too.

Observers who had called last
year's Met opening unusually well
behaved found this one even more
so.

Last year a lady appeared in
trousers. This year there was not
even one outlandish costume or
undignified performance.

For the opening of the Met's
69th season there was no season
In 1897 because of a fire In the
opera bouse Manager Rudolf
Ding gave opera fans a brand-ne-

version of the Gounod classic
which opened the venerable opera
nouse in 1883.

He even moved the time of the
opera from the Middle Ages to
the middle of the 19th century,
with new costuming to match
including a Mephlstopheles In
tails.

Abo new was Mephlstopheles'

St Louis Roundup
Of Buffalo, Deer
And Elk Scheduled

ST. LOUIS Ml They're TJlannlnff
to rouna up all stray buffalo, deer
ana elK in St. Louis County.

At least 17 buffalo. 35 deer and
37 elk roam over a wooded 2.C00
acres in Tyson Valley Park, but
me county Has to clear the area be-
cause the government has re
claimed it as an ammunition test
ing ground.

County Supervisor Luman V.
Matthews has been trying to give
the animals away on a "you catch
'em and you can have 'em basis
without much success.

But now Harold D. Wheaton. on--
erator of the Hill City Zoo at Rap
id i.iiy, s. u., is going to try to
bring the animals in by erectlne
a high steel fence corral baited
with salt and hay.

Matthews says it will be up to
Wheaton to get the strays on
trucks and take them to his South
Dakota zoo.

Ike, Klino Confer
WASHINGTON Ml President

Eisenhower had a luncheon con-
ference today with the president
of the American Farm Bureau
Federation, Allan Kline.

Mcujtaif

Sen. William Shlrcman of Corpus
Chrlstl. claimed the evidence
showsLaughlin "callously pervert-
ed" Justice In the 79th District of
Jim Wells, Duval, Starr and
Brooks counties.

The defense brief, filed by C. C
Small Sr. of Austin, charged
Laughlln's opposition with falling
to show "utmost good faith" of
"clear, positive and convincing
proof." It contendedthe Judgewas
the innocentvictim of two feuding
political factions.

Shlreman's brief ran 131 pages.
It said In part:

"On the basis of the preponder- -

voice, that of Nicola Rosst-Lemen-l,

Constantinople born, reared In

Italy and appearing here for the
first time.

toria Angeles

Enjoy from hours back-breaki-

work bending, stretching,
lifting, carrying. Compare Maytag's
work.tirp" money-savin-g

-,

wmkr309m drhr279m

Jussl BJocrllng as Faust was in
a role familiar to him, and

de los was Mar
guerite.

freedom of

""H

Vic

Associated Press arts reporter
W. G. Rogers called Miss de los
Angeles' performance "one of the
most rewarding" of the evening,
and described Rossi- lament's
voice as a bass "without too much
bite, ns sweet as It was rough,
with as much purr as burr."

Rogers also praised Bjocrllng's
Faust and theconducting of Pierre
Monteux.

Hope-Lade-n

Polio Vaccine
To Be Tried

NEW YORK HI A hope-lade- n

polio vaccine will be given to prob-
ably one million school children
In second grades only beginning
Feb. 8 In an effort to learnwhether
polio has been conquered.

Official details of a unique na-

tionwide medical test were an-

nouncedyesterday by the National
Foundation for Infantile Paralysis.

The children will get three suc-
cessive shots of a vaccine made
of killed polio virus and triple-teste-d

for safety.
The was by

Dr. JonasE. Salk of the
of It will be given to
second In
and schools In some 200
U. S. none
named as yet.

What to these young
sters next natur-
al to polio will tell

the is a success.
will be assured If these

have less
polio, or none, with

of the first
third in those same

The answer won't be known until
some time in 1955 when careful

have been
said Basil

If the does really
then largo could be

made for of all
ages In 1955. said.

The and states for the
tests, the VA

million are stll) being

l51J

vaccine developed
University

Pittsburgh.
graders public, private

parochial
counties officially

happens
during summer's

exposure wheth-
er vaccine

Success
youngsters paralytic

compared
children

through grades
counties.

scientific checkups com-
pleted, O'Connor, foun-

dation president.
vaccine pro-

tect, amounts
available children

O'Connor
counties
costing foundation

dollars,
chosen.
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207'i W. 4th Dial

ance of the evidence presented at
this hearing, which evidence clear
ly portrays how political consider-
ations can cause a degeneration
of the Judiciary until Justice is a
mere sham and a mockery, x x x
Respondent (Laughlin) should be
removed.

"Future historians will oerhans
read the record In this case, seek-
ing an answer to man's constant
and never ending effort to secure
liberty and Justice. As they read,
In their detachment theywill see
the proof, that here was a man
so steeped In tho rotten polities
of his area and era, that he
callously perverted the last refuge
that free men have against the
forces of tyranny so rampant in
his district."

Smsll's brief of 105 pages con
tended in part:

"This case reveals a lone stand
ing feud between two belligerent
political factions. Any person
caught between the battle lines
was In danger from both direc-
tions. Rarely, if ever, has a dis-
trict Judge been placed In a more
difficult position.

"A bad situation was made in
finitely worse by a ruthless mur
der that necessarily inflamed the
minds of all people. It is not at
all unreasonableto expect reckless
and unwarranted charges to grow
out oi wis cnaos and confusion.
XXX

"Unquestionably good nubile ool- -
Icy in cases of this nature de-
mands that relations disclose mo-
tives of utmost good faith and tbat
they support their charges, not by
rumor, not ny misconduct of oth
ers,but by clear, positive and con
vmcing proof. These requirements
nave not been met."

Both briefs went through a point
examination of the eight

Widow LosesBag
Of Money In Store

SAN DIEGO, Calif. MV-M- rs, Am
lne Hicks, an elderly widow who
says she has carried about$85,000
around in a paper sack since 1945,
told police she lost It in a

Officers, skeptlcsl at first, said
yesterday they had confirmed her
story.

Mrs. Hicks told reporters she
had kept the $50 and $10 bills
with her at all times because she
doesn't trust banks. The money
was left her by her late husband,
she said.

HoustonianDies
HOUSTON ouls McDonald.

56, district manager of the Petro-- I
leum RecUfylns Co, died yester--l
day.

charges against Laughlin.
Among them was the charge that

be obstructed a grand Jury Investi-
gation Into the "mistake" slaying
of JacobFloyd Jr., son of a politi-
cal foo of South Texas political
boss George Parr.

Shlreman contended "the pre
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'The woman! sports suit, designedby V. Korch of Moicow, It typical
ef fashions which Russianwomtn complain make thtm ?look Ilk
divans." Man's suit, by M. Ruchkln, hit Jazzy back yoke and bait
(Russian fall fashions rtproduced from Sovltt Woman magazine).

Soviet Gals Sfatt
Their Own Revolution

By RICHARD KASISCHKE
AH Ntwfttar

MOSCOW ' "Why. Grandmolh-r.-

tald the girl. "In that drest
yw look JiOt like divan.'

And how right the girl was, ob-

served Tetania Teas, writing In the
Soviet government newspaper

.

Miss Test was giving a dress-la-g

down to the Soviet Union's of
clothing Industry In an article en-ti-

"Pretty as well at Comfort-
able Clothing."

She demanded that Soviet fash-
ion designers and clothing fac-

tories bestir themselves to obey
the order of the Malenkov gov-
ernment, which Is putting on a big
drive for more and better con--
- t- - ft.. ... M. U.
promised the Soviet people, male
..J -.- -1 ,k4 4t.k. mQU ICIUB1C, uiai UtC VWI MHS
"elegant, as4weW as serviceable

"shoe T&dr'cWng." ThenaUon't
pressbw. prodding the Industry
to get ovt of Its monotonous rut
and get chic.

Miss Tess, tn her discourse on
the shortcomings of the Soviet
clothing Industry suggestedthat It

EyeCareFor
Children
CanBe Fun

By VIVIAN BROWN
A vain mother could ruin her

child's eyes.
She may take the attitude that

tier child's looks will be'spoiled by
"horrid oM eyeglasses." So the
poor tot may squint and strain her
eyes to see the sphool blackboard,
only to pay the penalty later.

If Junior or Sis must wear spe-

cial leases to correct poor vision,
the Idea should be made attrac-
tive to them, Instead of a big bug-a-bo-o

which may even give them
an Inferiority complex.

Here are a few suggestions
gleaned from mothers who cope
wt'h the problem to help keep
your youngster happy with eye-
glasses:

1. Do not' discuss your child's
handicap within her eanhot.

2. Use psychology in condition
lag her to the idea. Stress that it
la probably onlya temporary mes--
aure.

3.After your eye specialist gives
you a lens prescription, choose an
optician who will give your child
good fit and help you select the
right lens frames.

4. Select frames that are flat-
tering to her. If you wear glasses,
it Is a wonderful Idea to choose
matching mother-daught- frames.
It it Is Junior who needs glasses,
perbapa the frames can match
Dad's although born-rimm- or
other adult-typ-e frames should be
skipped. Adult-styl-e Junior model
frames come In a variety of col-
ors In attractive version-correctin- g

lenses.
3. Dress your child's hair In soft

lines tp take the play away from
the .glasses,pigtails or otter sleet

coifs that, draw the
hair back tightly are likely to
make the glassesespecially prom--
Meat.

HD MembersMake
Aluminum Trays

Members of the Luther Home
Demofittratlen Club worked on
aluminum trays when they bad an
all-da- y meeting in the borne ot
Mrs. D. C. Zant.

Mrs. Sue Wilson reported on
rugs. The Thanksgiving dinner
plaaned for Nov, 24 has been can-
celed. A Christmas dinner was set
for Dec. 10, when secretpals will
be Mvtslsd.

factories don't come through with
smart clothing and continued
"wasting" materials in unsalable
styles "It Is necessary to fine the
factory, just as one would fine a
person who Violates an order."

"Clothing,"' she wrote, "should
be beautiful-comforta-

ble and ele
gant It should meet the demanda

the people ot various profes-
sions, ages and sizes. But clothing
should also be as varied as peo-
ple themselves vary,"

Miss Tesssaid that sheand many
other Soviet women were alck and
tired ot the limited andunlmaglna- -

Itive atyles offered them In hats,
frocks and shoes.

Take the ady who looked like a
divan.

"She was the bead ot a collective
farm' brigade from the Kleve dla--

tricrwho came to Moscow," relat-
ed MIss"Tess, yttMi" woman be-
gan life as anagricultural" work-
er butended up as a stateofficial.
Shewent Into a Moscow store with
her granddaughter and made the
rounds from One store to another!

"I came to their home lust as
the grandmother was unwrapping
her purchases. She unwrapped 4
crepede chinedress, looked at Its
bright flowered pattern and re
marked that she had been offered
the same design In one store after
another. She said the clerks fi
nally persuaded her to take It be
cause of Its sturdy material."

But then granddaughterburst out
about grandma lookinglike a dlvan
In that dress.

"The flowers In the patternwere
so large," remarked Miss Tess.
"like the kind used In pattern for
upholstery." She continued:

"Now this woman bad hunted
for a pretty dress to fit her age
and taste and not belle her grey1

hair. But everywhere the found
the same thing large flowers In
monotonouspattern printed on good
material. This monotony aroused a
feeling of dissatisfaction and pro-
test, and It was bad work.

"Now we have many talented
artists working In our textile fac-
tories. And one finds many.beauti-
ful and Interesting drawings in
their work rooms. But why aren't
these patterns being Introduced
Into the Industry? Why do the
clerks In our stores stand around
Idle? Because people will not pur-
chase the monotonouspatterns in
our clothing industry."

"There Is such a thing as techni
cal waste." Miss Tess continued
"For example. It a factory makes
up a green dress embroidered with
blue silk only because there Is no
brown silk on band such a dress
Is a waste.

"The Soviet people have a gen
uine love tor tne oeauiuui . . .
they have a right to demand beau-
tiful and comfortable clothing for
work, the home, the theater. So-

viet citizens are ashamed to ob
serve that many of our establish
ments nave fallen behind their
sense In tastes and the require-
ments of the people." '
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RedStyleGlamour
This garment It called a drest
tult behind the Iron Curtain and
It designed by T. Ksenofontova
after national costumt.patterns.

FormerSlum
Area Now Is

Fashionable
By JANE EADS

WASHINGTON Up until World

War II when you talked of alley
dwellings in the Capita) you talked
ot alums. Now it's considered chic
to have an address in these areas
and the Sallies in our alleys are
among the town's top hostesses.

Realtors and private citizens are
In the rush to buy up the dilapi
dated houses,some notmore than
12 feet wide and 28 feet deep; rip
out the interiors; rig them up with
modern plumbing, fancy paint and
qualntnessand resell them.Houses
that cost around $1,000 when built
years ago are selling like hot
cakes now for $15,000 or more,
after they have been remodeled.

The movement began in earn-
est when Beall's Court, one of the
most notorious slum areas In the
city, was purchased and remodr
e)ed. The place is now "Poman-
der Alley."
.The Idea caught on and alleys

on Capitol 11111 were cleaned up.
The latest venture Is In "Foggy
Bottom," Washington's old gas-hou-

district on .the Potomac
River where the Department of
State Is located andwhere plans
ate under,way to build an 80 mil-
lion dollar hotel ,project with a
private yacht basin and other spec
tacular innovations. In al), about
120 bouses in 20 different alleys
have been remodeled and another
80 houses are in the process ot
conversion.

Mrs. Eleanor learning Dulles, ot
the Department ot State, a sister
ot the Secretary of State, is reno
vating three alley housesIn "Fog'
gy Bottom," which was the first
residential area in the old Federal
City. She expects to make one of
these her town residence. An ad-
joining house is being done by
former CongressmanRichard Har-les-s

z) and his socialite wife,
Meredith Howard. Another has
been purchased by Frank Butler,
aviation official.

Airport P--T A Plans
MeetingThursday

Airport A will meet Thurs-
day at 3 p.m. at the school The
fifth grade under the direction ot
Mrs. Barbara McNlel and Mrs.
Jim Engstrom will give the pro-
gram.

The topic to be discussed It
"Education for What?" A busi
nessmeeting will be presided over
by Mrs. Akin Simpson. Mrs. A.
McNary is program chairman.

At the last meeting of the group
Mrs. JoannThompson'ssixth grade
gave the program "Beauty Review
for Miss Tin Can of 1904." The re
view was accompanied by a pan-
tomime band. Members of the
band served as Judges of the re-
view. They pronounced all con-
testants winners.

Mary JaneEngstrom gave a tap
dance number and Patsy Beaube
gave two readings.

HEAR
REV. HENRY COKER

Evangelist

Of

Fort Worth

Meeting Will

Held Nightly

at 7:30

Sunday Morning

at 10:50 A. M.
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Malenkov Chic
Serviceable felt hat, Red style.
Man, dig that halrdol

Mrs. MenserHas
ThanksgivingParty

COAHOMA Mrs. A. C. Men
ser recently entertained with a
demonstration party In her home.
The Thanksgiving theme was fea
tured in decorations. Bingo and
contests furnished the entertain-
ment. Those attending were Mrs.
Mildred Menser, Mrs. J. M. Wil
son, Mrs. A. C. Menser, Mrs. S.
It. Hagler, Mrs. W. O. Batten,
Mrs. Roy Roxburgh, Mrs. Ernes
tine Fowler, Mrs. Jessie Fowler,
Mrs. Jerry Buchanan, Mrs.. n. B.
Stull, Mrs. Quinon Held and Mrs.
W. F. Stull.

Mrs. A. L. Armstrong was hon-
ored Saturday on her birthday with
a dinner In her home. Those at
tending were he nieces and neph
ews. Mr. and Mrs. Kins Arm
strong and Mrs, Artie McPherson
ot Cleburne, Mrs. W. Ii. Carroll of
Codley, Mr. and Mrs. Tiny Pyeatt
of Fort Worth and her daughter
and Mr. and Mrs. J. D
Miller of Coahoma.

ChristmasBall
PreventsFires

You'll help allay fear of flash
fires during the holidays with one
of the new glass balls filled with
carbon tetrachloride. The fire ball
may be attached to the top of
your Christmas tree as a precau
tion In the event of a spark from
Junior's electric trains or exces-
sive hestsets the tree aflame. The
heat melts the fusible metal,
splashing the chemical over the
tree to extinguish a flash fire In a
split second, say the manufac--
tuerers.

BryantsAnnounce
Birth Of Daughter

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Bryant ot
1602 Tucson are announcing the
birth of a girl, Denlse, weighing 8
pounds 12 ounces,born Saturday.

Grandparents are Air. ana Mrs
M. O. Hamby and Mr. and Mrs.
Jobs W. Bryant of Abilene.
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Madewith REAL RICH
CREAM for better than
home-mad-e goodness!

A rich, smooth golden-colore- d

ice creamflavored with mellow-rip- e

bananasand crisp, tasty

pecanslTale home Borden's

BananaNut Ice Cream today!

Borden's chosen4 to 1
over finest home made
icecream. Four times as
many men and women said thty
lied Borden's bestIn arecent taste
testbetween Borden's andhome-
madeIce creammade from tn old
Southernredpe.

Dorden's

MfrLi--"- fy5 Nai lv

1b1"W
In tht thnftr HAtr CAUON

nd la koady pints

Big Spring (Texas)

7HS S GOOD L477NG
APPLESAUCE RAISIN BREAD

Ingredients! U4 cups sifted flour,
1 teaspoon baking powder, 1 tea-
spoon baking soda, ltt teaspoons
salt, 1 teaspooncinnamon, U tea-
spoon nutmeg, 2--3 cup firmly-packe- d

brown sugar,2 eggs, 1 cup
thick sweetened applesauce, 1M
cups uncooked rolled oats (quick
or 1 cup seedless
raisins (rinsed In hot water and
drained), U cup coarsely chopped
nutmeats, 3 cup shortening (melt
ed).

Method Sift together flour, bak
ing powder, baking soda, salt, cin-
namon and nutmeg. Add brown
sugar, eggs and applesauce. Beat

(Clip Dim lot ntan u. tl nit MOTtBUnUj M put4 oa mlp 01 arc.l

Outdoor Living

SetsNew Trend
A preview of 1954 summer furni

ture at Chicago indicates that the
trend to summer outdoor Hying has
inspired manufacturers to new de
signs and new materials.

Blonde redwood (the sapwoodof
the tree) Is one Innovation. Red-
wood used with wrought Iron Is
another. Wood-graine-d plastic ma
terials are in abundance.

One garden umbrella tilts, opens
and closes with simple flneertin
control. A barbecue unit Is kettle-shape- d,

set on tripod legs which

V- -

C

It. sauce pan

3V2-- t aauce pan

lVa-- qt sauce pan

LV

lO'i" fry pan

Sun

Herald, Tucs., Nov. 17, 1053

until well blended. Fold in rolled
oats, raisins, nutmeats and short-
ening. Pour Into greased waxed
paper-line-d loaf pan (1 pound afze).
Bake In moderate (350F) oven 1
hour or until cake tester Inserted
In center of loaf comes out clean.
Store In tightly covered tin con-

tainer overnight before slicing.
This is a good lunchbox trrat with
'the menu below.

Chicken Rice Soup
In Vacuum Bottle
Hard-cooke- d Egg

Carrot Strips
Applesauce Raisin Bread

with Cream Cheese

are unscrewable for portability.
There are new contour and "wedg-le- "

chaise lounges with wooden
bases. Itattan It being groomedfor
a large'irole In indoor living. And
wrought iron furnishings for both
Indoor and outdooruse.

ForA DeepDrawer
A deep drawer Is far more use-

ful it outfitted with dividers. Metal
or wood moldings can be fastened
to the sides of the drawer at equi-
distant Intervals. panel
ot tempered hardboard fit
into these slides. Dish out the tops
ot the panels for easy visibility,

y
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GoahomaFirst

COAHOMA The first grade pu
pils gave the A program re-
cently. Mrs. H. L. Miller and Mrs
L. W. Sheparddirected the Thanks-
giving program.

Mrs. velma Wood gave the de-
votion and Mrs. Jack Graham a
talk on "Civil Defense," Mrs, It.
P. Anderson reported on legisla-
tion, Mrs. Claud Hodnett also
spoke, emphasizing that the A

Is not a money-makin- g organiza-
tion.

Mrs. Miller's class won the room
count. Mrs. Jack Buchanan and
Mrs. B. Batton were hostessesfor
the afternoon. Fifty attended.

The Friendship Class ot the
Methodist Church had a dinner at
the church following the ownership
service. I

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Stull and
family of Odessavisited Mr. and
Mrs. Waldo Tindol.

Mrs. W. A. Alexander, Sue Hill
and Joyce Francis visited In Am-arlll-o.

Mrs. Frank Loveless and Mrs.
Iva Mae Moffett have returned
from Brownsville where they vIslU
ed for a week In the home of the
Rev. and JUrs. Dick Copeland

Mrs. Virginia Kldd attended the
funeral of her brother-in-la- w In
Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M Sullivan,
Jan and Bill visited In Pampa
with relatives and attended the
ball game.

Noble DeVaney of Midland and
Truett DeVaney of Odessavisited

'v m.

a

a
Ilietime Investment,made

the copper-colore- d3m even to
jl tarnish,
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nOM itnd a th c WaarZver sauce-
pan ttt at S24.8J.
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Graders
GiveThanksgivingProgram
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Leaf HANGERS

attain

mother, Mrs, DeVan-
ey.

Mr. ana Mrs. Smith en-

tertained a recently with a
barbecue. Those attending

were Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Sulli-
van and Mr. and Mrs. Neal

Jimmy and Jerry ot Big
Spring and Mrs, J, D. Spears and
sons, Jimmy, Norman and

Mr. and Mrs. II p. Stull of Odes-
sa and Mr. and Mrs. Richard Hop-
kins of New were

guests In tho ot Mr.
and Mrs. A. C. Menser, The Hop-

kins were en route to Bisbce,Ariz.,
they are hlovlng.

Mr and Mrs. C. H. DeVaney
and 'Rosalie and Mrs, R. B. De-
Vaney visited In Midland with Mr.
and Mrs, DeVaney and fam-
ily.

Wendell Shlve, who Is a senior
at Texas Tech, the weekend
here visiting his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A D.

Mr. and Mrs. Lcroy Echols vis-
ited in Alpine.

Lucy Belle Circle
HasStudy On Africa

Mrs. M. L. Avery gave the mis-
sion study, "So This Is Af-
rica," at the ot the
Belle of E. 4th St
Monday In the home ot Mrs.

Wceg. 1315 Wood.
Mrs JackCaubleand Mrs. Stan-

ton Johnson led the in
prayer.

ttW

extra-har- d alloy,
that fade,
to perfection, for

a low heal

inatuniMirl

PoXoaTo Malta .

Why put up your worn-ou-t, blackened,
handleless cooking utensils when complete"
Hallite set by Wear-Eve- r be yours at only SI per
week no down paymentl Remember, Hallite is

of special,
covers

?5

'y
need polishing!

heat amazingly

Cochran

Bum-garn-

meeting

economical retaining all health-givin- g vitamins,
delicious flavor, and natural appetizing colorl Buy
this lovely set NOW for Christmas!

JEWELRY CO,

Hallltt

Addrsse

COD.
telirtncM.
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Terry M. Carters
On Wedding Trip
Mr. and Mn. Terry M. Carter
re on wedding trip to an un-

discloseddestination following their
wedding Saturday in the home of
Dr. and Mm. P. D. O'Brien.

Mr. Carter Is the former Doro-
thy Ixudamy, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. M. A. Loudamy of Center
Point She Is the granddaughter of
Mrs. John It. Hull of Dig Spring.
Mr. Carter'sparents are Mr. and
Mrs. J. Vf. Carter. 218 W. 2nd.

--Dr. O'Brien read the double
ring ceremony In the presence of
the Immediate families.

For her wedding the bride chose
a blue silk moire dress fashioned
with bolero jacket. The collar of
the Jacket was In white satin with
pearl and rhlnestone trim. Her
hat was made of small white flow-
ers. For her "somethln-- old" she
wore an 1898 gold "oln necklace.
Her "something borrowed" was
a pair of rhlnestone earrings be-
longing to Mrs. James Carter,
sister-in-la-w of the bridegroom. A
blue garter was her "something
blue." She carried a white orchid
on top of a white Bible.

Attending the bride was her sis-
ter, Joy Loudamy. She wore a

Mary Margaret

McBRIDE SAYS
It's no secret among practiced

fund raisers that if you want to
get big donations fora cause, the
time to ring doorbells Is when the
man of the family Is at home.

This Is not to call women stin-
gy, exactly. S1U, the fact remains
that the average man does write
a more imposing charity check.
And you really can't brush this
statistic off with an amused re-

flection that good old Joe is only
trying to brag when he gives $100

at a time that his financial state-
ment indicates he can better af-

ford $23.
A more, logical explanation of

the shall we say comparatively
cautious? generosity of women
was given to me by Mildred Mc-

Afee Horton. who has raised large
sums for education and now sits
as thi only woman on the board of
directors of at least two big com-

panies. Mrs. Horton says it Isn't
that we women are less concerned
about worthy causesthan are men.
but that we habitually think of
money in termsof relatively small
sums.

Admittedly we own a good deal
more than half the nation's wealth,
and if we to elected, could control
the country's economy. But here's.
the catch: we usually turn our
money over to men to administer.
The result lr that women rarely
handle large amounts. Most of us
go through life without ever writ
ing checks much larger man mose
neededto cover householdexpenses
and mavba a few c.o.d.'s from
stores where there are no husba-

nd-paid charge accounts. Deal-
ing with the laundryman, the milk-

man and the" supermarketaround
the corner limits most of us to the

kA'iY-Mai-
rh

To
hour

SIZES
12
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wear with skirts, shirts and
dresses1 Switch and awap them
around to give you complete ward
robe versatultyl

2961

syfiofiv

No. 2901 is cut in sizes 12, 14, IS,
18, 20. Size 16: Wesklt with collar,
front button style. iy yds, M-i-

Wesklt with sweetheart neckline,
takes 1 yd. 54-i- n.

Send30 cents for PATTERN with
Address, Style Number and

Size. Address i'attehh uv-
REAU, Big Spring Herald, Box 42,

ChelseaStation, New York 11,
n, y.

Patternsready to fill orders lm
mediately. For special handling of I

order via first class, mall Include
an extra 5 cents Per pattern.

Also available the 1953-195-4

FALL-WINT- FASHION BOOK,
beautifully Illustrated In COLOR
and presenting over
new fashions to bridge the seasons.
Easy-to-ma- practicalpatternde-

signs for every and type of
figure. Order your copy now the
price Is only 25 cent

20

two-pie- dress of rose beige satin
with bead trim and matching ac-
cessories.

JamesCarterof Midland, broth-
er of the bridegroom, was best
man.

A reception was held In the
home of the bride's parents. The
three-tiere- d wedding cake was
placed on a table covered with
a white lace cloth. The center-
piece was of white mums. A white
mum centerpiecewas also used on
the buffet.

Assisting In serving were Mrs.
James Carter and Mrs. Harold
Simpson of Odessa.

For traveling costume the
bride wore a tweed suit with a
white and brown accessories.
Her corsage was made up of her
wedding orchid.

The blrde Is a graduate of Big
Spring High School and Is employ-
ed as office manager by the need-e-r

Insurance and Loan Agency.
The bridegroom graduated from

Valley View High School. He Is
engaged In the furniture business
in Big Spring.

The couple will reside at 602
Lancaster.

petty-cas-h world which we still
are in when the call comes for a
contribution.

What to do. then, about loosen
ing up thrifty women for a worthy
cause?

Right now I am working on a
game designed to remold the con-
servative spender Into a money's-no-obje- ct

tycoon. This game, to re-
place bridge, Canasta recipe-swappi-

as afternoondiversion, is
called "Let's Form a Corporation."
Special prizes go to the slayers
who pull off the slickest merger,
float the biggest bond issue
show the largest profit from an
Investment

I'm also mulling over a child's
version (best to get them young.
tney say) to replace "come to
see."This Is called "Bank Teller."
and the little girls wljl sit at
metal cage windows and count
out stacks of stage money which
they shove through the wicket to
little boys.

Two more boring games have
never been Invented, but desperate
situations require desperate meas--
sures.

Meanwhile, until the arrival of
the new, free-mon- era for the
female, I'll go along defensively
explaining we aren't stingy, Just
Inexperiencedas Mrs. Horton says.
But I still think that if I'm ever
in charge of a charity funds drive,
I'll keep my doorbell ringers busy
evenings and weekends and lust
for good measure, I'll handplck
the prettiest to make the most
Important calls. I'll bet on old Joe
to stunt a bit with his checkbook
when confrontedwith a pretty lady,

ServiceCenterTo
HaveDanceFriday

An Informal dancewill be spon
sored at the Servicemen's Center
Friday at 8 p.m. by civic leaders
of Garden City.

The Garden City residents
decorate for the dance andfur
nish refreshments.

Hostesses will be Mrs. Vena
Lawson, Mrs. W.-C- . Underwood,
Mrs. C. H. Neely and Mrs. A. H,
Self.

Junior hostesses are invited to
attend the dance.

Cheryl Whittington
FetedOn Birthday

Cheryl Lynn WhltUngton
hnnnrprl nn har l0Mh hrlthrl.v

Wnrlnn hlHh. spring.

Games were played prises
wn ivnn Rlllv

Assisting Whittington were
F. Hodges and Don

Bailey.
Nineteen guests were
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505
Apple Blossoms

By CAROL CURTIS
Lovely apple blossoms In the

dye-fas- t, launderable transferproc-
ess which requires no embroidery
whatsoever are done in pale pink
for the flowers, pale leaf-gree-n

for leaves and stems. There are 32
motifs In the pattern four
sprays, four sprays, ten

clusters and ten single blos-

somsof each enough to use
on place mats, guest towels, table-
cloths or on blouses, scarves,
aprons.

Send 25 cents for the MULTI-
COLOR Apple Transfers

No. transferring and
laundering Instructions. YOUR
NAME, ADDRESS, PATTERN
NUMBER to CAROL

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Square Station

New York 10, N.
ready to fill orders Im-

mediately. For special handling of
order via first class Include

extra 5 cents per pattern.

Zeta Has
Initiation

Mrs. Doris Lourey and Mrs. Hel
en Stanley Initiated Into Mu

Zeta chapter of Sigma Phi
at a social In the of Mrs,
Barbara Giles, 1100 Pickens.

Following the intlatjon Mrs.
lie Mae Rawlins gave a program
on "Jewelry." sne discussed au--

ferent stones,their cuts and where
they are found.

business
the for I

a project ODiain wnicn
will go to the Gonzales Warm
Spring Foundation.

The centerpiece used on the
refreshment table was of yellow
roses. Six black candles flanked
the arrangement Refreshments
were served to 14.

FormerResidents
Visit Knott

KNOTT Mrs. S. C. Gist of
Abilene entertained her daugh-
ters, Mrs. Castle of Abilene
and Dee McArthur and
daughter, Mary, of Spur In her
farm in this community.
Mrs. CasUe and McArthur
are graduates of the local high
school and were attending home-
coming here.

Weekendguests of Mr. and Mrs.
J. Motley were their daughter.
Mrs. Seaborn Bonner and of
Dumas and Mr. and J. B.
Motley and family of City.

attended homecoming at the
wl,lhlgh

weeaena guests airs, iicrscn- -

roiwntlv w th rmrtv atorn hv hr ohuui wen: ucr siiien, jurs. j
mnlhor Mn. C. P. WhltHnpnn R- - McArthur Of SpUT, Mrs. El--
io77 st.Hhim sle Smith and her brother, E. C,

A ThanksElvinff theme was fea-- Airnan ana oirs. Airnarc uig
nrart In thai Thft

day cake was decorated with pink Mar Maw1 of Lubbock, a for- -
nrt hln. mnrtla. Plata, fevnrx mcr icacuer, aucuui--a iiurnecunv

were candv turkeys. " na w PMt '" J
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Miss Hickman
ElectedGA
President

Elaine Hickman was elected
president of the HUlcrest Baptist
Sally Grimm GA ct a meeting
Monday at the church.

Other officers elected are Hen-
rietta Moore, vice president; Lou-
ise Baker, secretary;Dorothy Bry-
ant, treasurer;Patsy Rogers, song
leader; Dolores Henry, library
chairman; and Nelda Parker,pro-
gram chairman.

The group Is named after a
missionary, a native of Hawaii.
The devotional period was basedon
Genesis 8. ,

Plans were made for mission
study in preparation for the Lottie
Moon Week of Prayer, Nov.

4. Study will be based on
the books, "My True Country"
and "As Others See Us." Anita
Armstrong offered the closing pray-
er.

Miss Parkerand MissArmstrong
were welcomed as new members.
Shirley McCrary was a visitor.
Eight members attended.

DomesticRelations
Courts Bill Read

The bill which the Tri-Hl-- Y will
Introduce at the Youthand Govern-
ment convention in Austin next
month was read at the Trl-Hl--

meeting Monday night.
The bUl deals with the establish-

ment of domestic relations courts
in all Texas districts.

The group made plans to adopt
a family to gifts to at
Thanksgiving and Christmas. Jan
ice Anderson, chaplain, lead the
discussion.

Llbby vice president, talk
ed on how Important good grades
and conduct in high school are in
one's later life. She pointed out
that prospective employers often
check high school records of Job
applicants.

About 25 attended.

ScoredHardboard
Moisture Resistant

hardboard In a tile
pattern, specially treated to make
It moisture-resista-nt and long wear
ing, makes an economical andat
tractive covering for sad looking,
cracked plasterwalls.

When painted or enameled, with
the scored lines colored In con
trast, these hardboard panels give
tne kitchen a smart appearance
A striping tool Is used to paint the
score lines neatly.

Available at all d lum-
ber yards, scored hardboard pan-
els can be cut with a crosscut
saw In any direction, making It
relatively simple to 'fit them to-
gether. Dealers carry complete in
structions for Installation and will

During a short session recommend moldings
members discussed plans cover Jointsbetween panels.

In

Grady
Mrs.

Colorado
They

school.

Don't

needy send

Jones,

Scored
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DaughterIs Born
To OdessaCouple

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Smith of
Odessa are announcing the birth

a girl, Shirley Ann, Cowper
Hospital Sunday, weighing 6
pounds 12 ounces.

to

of at

The Smiths have another daugh
ter, bnaron Sue. Paternal grand-
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
Smith of Big Spring and ma
ternal grandparents aro Mr. and
Mrs. O. J. Van Meter of Decatur,
Mrs. w. stokes or Decatur is a
great grandmother.

Now-E-asy

Way to
Make Your Cakes

a Work of Art!

At last a cook book that
makesIt easy to decorate
your cakes with ewirU, roe-tt-

beautiful designs!
Paces of frosting recipes,
patterns, ideas for special
occasion caketl Send for
Imperial's "Icings, Frottinft
and Cake Decorating Med
Easy-- today. Remember
your besttrotting are made
with Imperial Brown Su(ar
or Imperial Powdered Sutar.

Imperial
$sugar

SendNo
Money

Moil Coupon
Todoy

taMftal SetCwaeeay,Dtpl. No, 9

SwfQf Immd, Timet
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DATE DATA
By Beverly Brandow .

If Angry Don't Write
"Ow-o-w- l Just let mo get my

hands on a pen. I'll write a letter
that'll be too hot to hold. That so
and so Is going to get a piece of
my mind."

Have you ever thought such
thoughts? Of course you have. At
one time or another all of us
have. It's human to anger occa-

sionally, but It always works out for
the best when you can't locate
a pen until you've had a chance to
cool off and regain your common
senseand perspective.

The best advice I can possibly
offer is that you not write a letter
while in tho throes of any strong
emotion whether It be anger, Jeal-
ousy, sorrow, or love. Logical and
right as such letters may seem at
the time, they will invariably back-
fire, clothing you in embarrass-
ment and regret.

You woudn't be normal if you
didn't get your dander up upon
spying your steady attending a
movie with an extra special dream-boa- t

But supposeyou reveal the
worst side of your nature by writ-
ing a bitter polsoncd-pe-n letter.

y-!L""T- r yi

How can you possibly smooth It
over and make him think you're
as sweet as ever after he explains
the girl was his visiting cousin from
Podunkwho lncldently is six months
older than he.

Okay, so the picture looks pret-
ty black. Don't start Judging until
all the evidence is In. Believe me,
whatever you write under the In-

fluence of any passionwill later be
used against you. If you must get
It out of your system or burst
scribble it down in unending de-
tail in your diary. It's the only
friend who'll hear you to the

and bitter finish without
commentand who'll keep your pri-
vate thoughts a secret forever,

(What's your problem? Write
Beverly Brandow In care of The
Herald. Enclose a stamp
for a prompt, personal answer )

"SHSUSS CHIIB KM

thanall other
children's aipi-- incrnurln combined. I ..J?,!,"If. nnn.. . I
vorcd,accurata I FOR CHILDREN
douse.Try It. Mttmttti
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Just press a you see how
the food is in your
oven. no No No
more" blasts of hot air. You'll like this

Detroit Jewel feature as well as all the
Other that this deluxe range

you. Seea at Soon!
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Cub

Plans for a Christmas party on
Dec. 14 at the East Ward Scout
Hut were madeby Cub Scout Pack
14 at Its monthly meeting Mon-
day.

James Bonen served as cub
master. Mrs. Gordon'ji den won
the honor flag.

Forty attended the meeting. All
parents of boys In the pack are
urged to attend the meetings.

Hotel
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suffocating

exclusive
cooking conveniences

brings demonstration White's...
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Plan
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Johnson
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A Biblt ThoughtForToday-
"Into thkw ha I commit my spirit," Vs. 31:5. Christ

-- ,wm saturatedwith the Scriptures.He set a fine example.
He quotedthis line on the cross. There is Scripture to
supportvw la eur darkesthours.

While Your BankBalanceAnd
Spirit High Mail SealChecks

Ckrtttmti Sesls of the National Tu-

berculosis Association hve become about
as familiar as Santa Claus, and what they
mike possible brings about at much good
cheer too; sometimes.

These lltU symbols of good health
are going on ale here now under sponsor-ahl-p

of the Howard CountyTuberculosisAs-

sociation.
They .are symbols of health becausethe

tale of them provides fundi with which
to carryon the.endlesstight against a dis-

ease that makes a ipeclal target of chil-

dren. They bare been the mainstay, of
campaign that haa converted a major kill-

er Into a less lerioua one, but one that,
nevertheless,mustbe ceaselesslywatched
and guarded against. A dolllar Invested In
Christmas Seals Is a dollar that protects
fee health of the enure community, and.
especially children,' against deadly dis-

easethat Is readily curable If detected In
time. Buy the aeals, as many asyou can,
and decorate your Christmas' packages
with them...

ThereStill Appears Be Need
For Subdivision Correction
They used to laugh so much at some of

Harry Truman's verbal mtsplays In hie
pros conferences that a sort of unofO--cl- al

and subrosaSubdivisionof Correction
was established la the White House to
keep thing! straightened out.

Some of the opposlUoa laughed hard
enough to dislocate a clavicle.

There is a growing belief now that the
Republicans,In theirpursuit of "economy,"
abolished this handy little agency; but in
light of recentoccurrences they may have
to revive It.

It becomesnecessary now and then for
the State Department to straighten out
something the Pentagon hassale) or done.
Example: Secretary of Air Talbett's bloop-
er announcing would be kept in
Spain. Boy! The State Department almost
expired.

Secretary Dulles has committed sev-

eral verbal Indiscretions, and the Depart
went of Tidier Explanation and Straight-
ening Out had to takecharge of Mr. Elsen-
hower's declamation thathe'dhave no part
In his party'scongressionalcampaigns.Be

These.Days-Geo-rge Sokolsky

National LawyersGuild Get
. OpportunityTo

SAX FRANCISCO It is often a cause
for wonderwhy so many of our young peo-

ple arerecruitedfor movementswhich are
harmful to their country. Obviously, the
fault lies fa the process of education, for
ideas can be Instilled la youth against
which they have neither the knowl-
edge nor experience to set op an ade-
quate defense.

A largesnpnber of subversives are law-- .

yen,which if not extraordinary to n coun--
try where there are so many lawyers and
where they playso greata part in its polit-
ical life. Perhapshi no other country are
lawyers so ubiquitous or so important
They are usually sharp-witte- d in the

of an argument: They are, by
profeseteu, advocates for a cause. Pro-
fessor. Thomas I. Emerson, professor of
law at Yale and a past president of the
National Lawyers GuUd, has stated the
philosophyof the law in theteterms:

"...Law la an Instrument not only for
embodying the wisdom of the past,but for
easing the transition to the future. It la a
device for maintaining a balance between
the-ol-d and the new. Thus, it Is an' essen-
tial tool in solving our difficulties without
n holocaust."

Many theories existas to what the law
Is, To some the law is nothing more than
an act of legislation, man-mad- e and to
be unmade by man. The law ia therefore
without aim, without purpose, without a
moral basis. Thegreatestmodern-- Ameri-
can Jurist, Oliver WeadeU Holmes, be-
lieved that the law was an expression of
power andnothing else.He stated his views
as follows:

"Sovereignty k a form of power, and
the will of the sovereign is law becausehe
has power to compel obedienceor punka
disobedienceand for no etherreason. The
llmtti within wnkh his will is law, then,
are those within which he has, or is be-
lieved to have power to compel or punish."

Professor Emerson makes the law more
than that. He makes the law a bridge be-
tween one era and another, between one
doctrine and another. Its objective is

to achieve progress without rev--
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Thanksgiving Is 10 days away, good

thing to remember If you haven't made
your; plaits for the day already. Next to
Cbrlstmss, It Is probably our most general-
ly observedholiday and there are menus
to be planned, traveling arrangements to
be made, and preparations for visitors to
be completed.Its position on the calendar
so near the middle of the week precludes
long trips for most people, but like Chlrst-m-as

It 111 day .most families like to slay
at home anyway. The air will be filled
with pigskins for the sportively Inclined,
and the countrysidewith Its autumn finery
Invites short trips Into the country. But
let's not lose sight of the day's prime pur-
pose 4he expression of thanks to God
for many blessings.,.

With Thanksgiving taken care of, we're
oft for the hectic Christmas shopping
period,'a Ume of tired feet and short tem-
pers and'a wilting bank balance. So,
while the Spirit and balanceare both high,
mall In your Christmas Seal checks.

To
Of

fore the dust fettled, .a secondFuller Ex--'
plenatlon had to be produced,

Mr. Talbott's boaer came ahortly .after
the President had reminded his official
family not to make policy statements with-
out first submitting them to White House
scrutiny, which suggests that the Subdivi-
sion of Correction is already back on the
Job, Mr. Talbott's refuge was the familiar,
"I was misquoted."

It's an old complaint, this commission
of verbal Incertitudes and Indiscretions.
Every administration sincetime beganhas
beenplagued by It.

There seems to be no sure safeguard
against it. And the Executive Department
is fsr from being alone In the business.
The Legislative, and the Judicial some-
times encounter,the same trouble.

Today, communlcatla&ls almcst Instan-
taneous.Where the politician 'Of SO years
ago bad, to content himself with small
audience at some fish fry or old soldiers'
reunion, he hasat his disposal today press,
radio and televlilon. Re is Inclined to get
expansive, and that leads to unhappy con-
sequencesif he puts his foot in his mouth.

To
Defend Itself
duties, to attain perhapsthe object or rev-

olution without using the means of revolu-
tion. '

Attorney General Brownell has stated
thst.beplans to cite the National Lawyers
Guild as asubversiveorgsnltation and haa
arranged for hearings. It has been found
In the past that lawyers who have been
associatedwith Communistcaseshave also
been associatedwith the National Lawyers
Guild. Therefore, it Is Interesting to quote
'this paragraphfrom Emerson:

"...For leadership In developing legal
conceptsand institutions necessaryto meet
the new problems of the day the American
people must look In large measure to
the law schools.And here the law students
are in a strategicposition to . . . furnish the
manpower, the energy, the apark and
many of the ideas that are essential to
progress."

We move here from the law which Is to
achieve progress without revolution to the
use of law schools to recruit the man-
power and the leadershipfor the tasks ol
progress.

But the term Is not .defined. The Com-
munists use "progressive" to identify
themselves but I do not know whether
Professor Emerson has that in mind. It is
a commonly used word without definition.
Nevertheless, as these quotations from
Professor Emerson are taken from a cir-

cular issued by the student division of the
National Lawyers Guild, entitled "An In-
vitation to Law Students," one cannot help
but wonder.

The special objectives of the student di-
vision of the lawyers guild are:

"L To eliminate discrimination, among
applicantsfor educationon accountof race,
color, creed, sex or national origin.

"2. To aid in Improving the exlsltlng
conditions,methods, and standards of le-
gal education In (he United States.

"3. To aid in supplementing the aca-
demic training of the law schools by or-
ganising programs designed to further a
rapid and successfultransferto the prac-
tice of law, as by lecturers, court visits,

training, special research proj-
ects, etc

"4. To aid law students and graduates
in securing associationswith law offices,
andto supportefforts to increase theavail-
able opportunities tor students and recent
graduates to work in law offices and oth-
er fields of legal endeavor."

The Attorney General will hold hear-
ings giving the National Lawyers Guild
an opportunity to defend itself against
chargea of subversion. Involved In these
hearings will be the question of its fu-

ture usefulness la the law schools of the
country.

it Boy Cook Is Good -

JEFFERSON CITY (A Jim Bob Mob-le- y

of nearby Holt's Summit is only 8 and-th-

ruled him out of the Junior cooking
competition at the county fair.

So the son of Missouri's director of Re-
sources and DevelopmentDivision bad to
buckfthe competition privlded by the farm
women who've been cooking for quite a
spell.

His fudge brownies won, the blue ribbon
in the cookie division.

"V" " J,
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ContinuedCold

The World Today JamesMarlow

J. EdgarHooverCould SupplyMissing
Links In Harry DexterWhite Dispute

WASHINGTON, (fl J. Edgar The FBI boss has carefully kept on so he'd have more time
Hoover, the man who hasn't been stayed out of political brawls, an to Investigate and tighten the ring
heard from directly, could supply unusual achievement which, to-- around them? Or, did he reeom-mlssl-ng

links in the Harry Dexter gether with the FBI's brilliant mend getting rid of White and
White case unless Atty. Gen. record, accounts for his keeping others at once as a menace to
Brownell does it today. his Job so long. the country!

Brownell had an afternoon date But his agency has never been If he wanted to get rid of them
with the Senate's Internal security dragged into a dispute like his but Truman decided to keep them
subcommittee, which is invest- - before. Actually, forcing him to so they could be investigated
gating his charge that in IMS testify might injure the effective- - further, then Truman went against
former President Truman knew ness of FBI operations. the opinion of the man most di- -
White was a spy for Russia but Nevertheless, it's his presentrtctly responsible for protecting
promoted him. White died in 1918. boss, Brownell, who started the the country against spies.

The former President, In a tele-- dispute and unless Brownell can And this is a point not
talk to the country answer clearly some of the ques-- tloned In the heat of the dispute

last night, called BrowneU's tions still unanswered there may about the FBI report on White In
charge a deliberate lie for political be points forever left hanging. 1946 Just when did the FBI
purposes a'nd gave this explana-- For example:-Di- Hoover think begin watching White and report-tlo-n.

It a good idea to keep White or lng on him?
In 1948, the FBI, headed by ny others in government service Just twice late in 1045 and

Hoover, sent him a long report after he had made his report on early in 1946? Or had the FBI
containing accusations that White, their alleged spying? been checking and reporting on
then assistant secretary of the Old Hoover ask that they bo him for years?
Treasury, was part of a Russian
espionagering.

Truman had just named White Notebook Hal Bovle
to another Job with the Inter--
national Monetary Fund and in
spite of the FBI report he said he
let White have the Job after de-
ciding the VOX should have more
time to find proof, or disproof, on
White and othersaccusedof being
part of an espionage ring among
.government employes.

.Truman said he had made his NEW YORK IB Please don't green bath towel twined into a loin
decision after Fred M. Vinson, ask why you didn't see meat the cloth Instead of a suit. And Instead
men Treasury secretary ana opening of the Opera of tawdry rubles or emeralds I
Wit l.'a hM, .nri Tnm f- l- e .- -,iu. -- , - - u . --.- -. ojj, year.
then attorney general and Hooy- - ye,t t missed It. And I'm so
er"a superior, talked with "other rfc .bout the whole business I
government officials." Vinson Is ean hardly talk about it. I don't
now dead. know how I'll recover my social

Clark, now a Supreme Court position.
Justice, nas retuseaa suDpoena or Anybody who isn't seen at the
the House Activities Met night is scotch tape. Tiffany peo--
uommuiee aiwougn ue gaia no an outcast in this town lor tne
would consider answering written nl of the season. Eating all the
questions. chlorophyll in the world won't

That ralsea a question: can't helD.
tome of those "other government The truth is I had made careful
officials" mentioned by Truman nUn. f0r my appearance the
explain what they know? Truman year, because It pass advertising

name mem, dui h naa WM 70th anniversary. When
reported that FBI Director Hoover the curtain first went up back in
was one of them. i3, the papers reported "the

could talk. If a .how was divided between the
committee called him. Brownell gtage and audience."
might make it unnecessary lor well, things have
Hoover to say anything.

This Day
In Texas

By CURTIS BISHOP

for
, v

tant, funds

money thus collected under
the of mayor .of

a brother of David Bur-
net, went for the the

Sisters," which were sen
Texas esrly in 183t. as

hollow ware" to (.void
the

MissesOperaBecause
Not FashionParade

Metropolitan

congressional

since then. Now nobody pays say
attention to the stage. The audi-
ence is the whole show. Instead
of singing Faust the performers
could have yodeled or put on a

show and nobody would
have realised it except a few
brazen members of the hoi pollol

the peanut
know, of course, the whole

Texans their r""L I,Ti 7X
against Mexico ar.d. Impor-- fnuh.

the

their

spray Astorbllt
soda water,

funk was in when leaked
out that Maggie1 McNeills was com

PtJanvVT
. . . . . .

decided to wear famous Tif
fany yellow diamond my mid-
riff, set off by a fine old bare
akin descendedfrom Adam.

Then began to go
wrong. First, the leopard skin
toupee wouldn't stay on, even with

on opening definitely Next tho

at

oiani

Improved

In

or Mrs.

on

pie declined to rent me the dia-
mond, on a trumped up excusethat
I bad thewrong size navel, finally,
the dwarf refused to be worn as
a watchfob unless I paid him over--
time after midnight and let him

Met opening this out bandblUs his
Deen the

He
the

for
aid.

seiz

mlnlstrel

gallery.
You

the

carnival. I knew the
opera wouldn't let him publicize
a rival attraction.

So I had to caU it all off. and
stayed home and sulked.

"Why don't you show up
wearing nothing at all?" suggested
Frances. "Has tfiit been tried?"

Who would ever notice a nudist
at an opening of the Metropolitan
Opera? Nobody would look at him
twice even if he blew a trumpet.

U.S. CarsPitted
a

obJ"t In attending a Met opening AQainSt tUTOpeail
AJL. ?e.Un?.,?a.thl?.d??.'S.1. is be to be na group of citizens of Cincinnati ".' 'SiiVi. bu. Anfftc In I afin Kara

Ohio adopted resolutions of sym-- t'V ? ..' in. in.l "M1W,J " .- -
pathy struggle

more i.oa, "
contributed

The
leadership Cin-

cinnati,
purchase of

"Twin
Designated

In

In

playfully
with

everything

Naturally,

just

MEXICO CITY W Hotted-u- p

Chryslers were pitted today
against the pick of European cars
as nearly 200 cars preparedfor

So you can imagine what a blue the road race.
I word rour unrysier specials nave

been entered in the big sports car
lng to the opening in a gown of class of the five day event which
white, peau de sole embroidered starts Thursday. They will run
with pearls and gold; Lady Ma-- against Lanclas, Ferraris and Gor-kin- s.

a sown of lace In flaming dlnls. The rest of. the 32 cars in
&o ,.nBn;T.r.vrX 52 E scsriet. in chenille this class are U. specials

i... w- - -- i 1.. ... ..i and trimmed with red velvet: and plus a Ford and a Cadillac.

rf Mexico to TVxas on a Backet Carl II. Pforzhelme. a robe Up to last night. 58 bad paid
the coast by oxnlrawn de style ot grape-purpl- e silk velvet their entry frees. Another 16. held

wagon? dUmondf jong up ,t tte fronUer by customs dlf- -

Only a abort lime later the two white kid gloves, and white ermine flculUes, phoned they were en--

Iron the first and box jacket. route to Mexico City and hoped to
only "heavy artillery" Texans had vho would ever notice poor little arrive in time for the Inspection,

'during the war for independence, me In my faded old tux. deco-- As usual, Mexico's highway to
blazed out in their only war-tim- e rated only with tulle-patch- moth El Paso, finish point of the race,
barrage,at San Jacinto. holes? U bright and noisy with cars prac--

On two otheroccasionsthe "Twin "Why don't you wear something tlclng for the race.
Slstera" roaredout at the SanJa-- new and daringly different?" sug--
clnto Dsy celebration in Austin 'in gested my wife, Francis, who un-- -
1841. and at Sam Houston's second fortunately" is unable to attend EmbarrassingTODIC
inauguration as President of the Met openings, poor dear, because
Republic. the diamonds hurt her eyes snd PHOENIX. Ariz. Uh Department

The two field pieces disappeared she is allergic to mink. store manager Joseph Brannoh
about 1963, and are supposed to Why not Indeed? I decided to will speak at a Knights ot Coluro--
havebeen buried in the vicinity ot wear a dsriling" leopard sk(n bus meeting tonight. His subject:
Harrisburg. toupee Instead ot a hat, n tufted "Ia Your Wife a Shoplifter?'

Aroqnd theRim -- The Herald Staff

Harry DexterWhite CaseShame
ShowsPartisanshipPlacedFirst

Tta opinions contained In this and other articles In this column ersl solely those
f the writers who sign thsm. They are not to be Interpreted at necessarily reflecting

the opfntons of The HeraleV-Bdlt- ei'a Note.

As far as I am concerned the Harry
Dexter White, 'controversy" as somewrit-
ers have chosen to call It, emphasises
tome pertinent facts.

These are that while there appear to
be many people ready and willing to
spesk out for the Democratic Party and
to defend it; and while there appear to
be many peopleready and willing to spesk
out for the Republican Party and defend
it, where are thosewho shouldbe speaking
out for America?

This Harry Dexter White shame, and It
Is nothing less, brings Into focus the
point that apparently all our politicians,
of both parties, are putting partisanship
above patriotism; their political affilia-
tion above national welfare, and have
demonstrated how wholly willing they are
to seriously endanger the common wel-

fare of the American people and their
government. Just to continue themselves
at the public trough.

The facts are quite plain and equally
as simple, regardlessof who Is responsible
or why. If Harry Dexter White was a Com-

munist c should have been in the peni-
tentiary and not in 'any government job
of importance or otherwise.

It cannot be summed up Into any other '
conclusion.

We can't ever forget the fact that Harry
Truman went to the Senate as the hand-picke- d

candidate of a corrupt political
boss, nor can we ever forget the tact
that Harry Truman, from time to time,
assumed unto his own arrogant and ego-
tistical self the Jurisdiction of the Al-

mighty and the functions .of Congress,all
rolled Into one, and that he, in disdaining
the injunctions of the Constitution he had
sworn to uphold, took upon himself the
sole and terrible responsibility for sending
thousands of young Americans to death
and worse in Korea.

Such a view of Harry Truman, as an
individual and as President, is undeniable
to the conscientious thinker and student
of recent history. This is true irrespective
of Truman's professed political belief.

Haw unlike the saintly Woodrow Wilson
this last President of the Democrats has
been. During World War I there lived a
man named Eugene V. Debs. After a
fashion he was the MIT-mod- or World
War II's Harry DexUr White. Woodrow
Wilson didn't put Eugene V. Debs in a
position of trust and responsibility. Wood-ro- w

Wilson put Eugene V. Debs In the
U. S. Penitentiary.

Harry Truman proclaims himself a fol-

lower of Andrew Jackson. What does any-
body think old Andy Jackson would have
done with Harry Dexter White?

Matter - StewartAlsop

New, Bolder LookShould
FocusedUpon Indo-Chin-a War

HANOI This is a war in which you do
not see very much of the enemy unless
you atlck around for a long time. It is
easy enough to bear the enemy's bullets
whistling round your ears. Unless you are
careful, you are quite likely to step on one
of the enemy's mines. If you are lucky,
you pay even catch sight ot dark, remote
human specks craftily maneuvering
through distant rice paddles. But a young
lieutenant who was In the big hand-to-han-d

fight at the endot the Mouette oper-
ation put the position very neatly.

"It was a real privilege," he remarked
cheerily, "to see those fellows

This omnipresenceof the enemy la the
real heartof the problem In the Indo-Chine-

War. Considerthe fantastic disposition
of forces here, and you will quickly see
why.

In brief, the main prize both sides are
fighting for Is this rich and strange Ton-
kin Delta. The delta Is s triangle about
100 miles long on each side. It is a huge
lake In summer, remains a fertile' marsh
in the dry season,and supportsan Incredi-
ble populationof 8 million. Thedelta, which
la formed of Chinese soil deposited over
the ages by the Red River, also lies con-
veniently close to the frontier of China. If
and when the Communistsget a firm grip
on the delta, it will be only a matter of
time until the restot Indochina falh under
the Vletrainh yoke.

At present, the main body of Communist
regular troops la outside the delta, in the
surrounding wall of steep, jungle covered

and in the rich and important
rice growing region ot Than Hoa. just to
the south.This main body of the Vletmtnh
strength comprises five Infantry divisions
and one artillery division. One ot these
divisions hss been badly mauled and the
enemy's current plan of attack has been
distinctly upset by the offensive-defensiv- e

effort. Operation Mouette, which Generals
Navarre and Cogny have now successful

UncleRasCorner

Mary Baker (who later founded the
Christian Sciencemovement) was mar-
ried at the age of 22 to Major George
Glover. Her husbandwas struck down by
yellow fever during their short residence
in North Carolina, and she was left a
widow.

Returning to New Hampshire, the young
widow taught school as much as her
health permitted during the next nine
years.Her health hadbeenpoor alnce her
childhood, and therewere times when she
was confined to her home.

At the sge ot 32 shebecame the wife ot
Dr. Daniel Patterson, a dentist. Her health
failed to Improve, and she became,par-
tially an invalid.

During the American Civil War, Dr.
Pattersonwas captured and held prisoner
by the Confederateforces, While be was
away, Mrs. Patterson thought about the
cures which a man namedPhlneasQuimby
was reported to be performing in the State

There can be no dental that the Com.
munlsts heavily infiltrated the government
of the United States during the Truman
maladministration. There hasbeen much
proven on them (the Trumanltes) that
they couldn't possibly undertake to deny,
Some of their key men are now serving
prison sentences because of their Com-
munist activities. It hss since been clear-
ly and cleanly established that the Com-
munists were just about to take over,
when an alert opposition and an incensed
public opinion started cleaning house in
Washington.

Last night Truman branded BrowneU's
"attack" as being without parallel. Also
without parallel was the declaration of a
war by a President when the Constitu-
tion requires this of Congress; also with,
out parallel was an American admlnlstra.
tlon so filled with Communistsas waa the
Truman administration.

His alibi for not honoring the subpoena
was a poor one. U Harry Truman wasn't
afraid of a cross examination, in a mat.
ter of such tremendous seriousness as
this, he would have appeared before the
committee. He made last nlght'a remarks
without first taking an oath and without
running the risk of pointed questions. As
is the.customwith him, he called Brownell
a liar, and then sought to divert attention
from himself by bringing In the names ot
SenatorMcCarthy and the late Chief Jus-
tice Vinson.

The former President commented that
never before had a new administration
so charged an and here It
might be noted that never before had a
new administration had an occasion to do
such a thing.

J. Edgar Hoover, director ot the FBI,
was at the head of the aearch for Com-.raun-

spies, and at no point did Harry
Truman even intimate that Hoover ever
asked that Harry Dexter While be left on
the Job In order that the Investigation
might continue.

At no point did Harry Truman deny that
he knew White was a Communist apy at
the time that' he (Truman) held him in
positionsof responsibility and trust in the
government

The facts are ptsln. Harry Truman made
a blunder. Instead of being man enough
to admit It, to face the country and re-
veal the facts at the time, he sought to
cover it up and then Brownell dug It up
and showedit up.

But to be charitable, let's just say that
Harry S. Truman, like Warren O. Har-
ding, was Just a victim of poker-playi-

friends, and the Communistconspiracy.
FHANKLIN REYNOLD?

Of Fact

A Be

mountains

ly completed. Nonetheless,the enemy's
main body is expectedto attack the delta
pretty soon, probably from the north.

The delta is the main French base. The
superb French Army could await the en-

emy's attack on the delta with some con-

fidence If it were not for one rather un-

fortunate fact. In severalrespects,the Ton-

kin Delta Is also the main Vletminh base.
At least eighty per cent of a map ot the
delta shown to me by Gen. Cogny was
painted bright red, meaning that the vil-

lages In these regions were under Vlet-
minh control.

The plain truth Is that the French com-
mand just does not control enough armed
power for the two urgent tasks cleaning
up the vital delta base-en-d opposingthose
six enemy regular divisions that are al-

ways threatening the delta from without.
For reasonswhich will be examined later,
it Is also rather questionablewhether the
growth of the VietNam government'sarmy
should be counted on to provide the need-
ed extra power. At present. In any case,
one of the two urgent tasks Is always hav-
ing to be sacrificed to the other.

Meanwhile the Vletminh strength is
also growing. Only last month the Vlet-
minh artillery division received a com-
plete new regiment, and the results of the
Korean truce have not yet appeared.

In short, unless the American govern-
ment wants to risk losing all of Asia by
losing the war here, It Is time to take a
wholly new and very much bolder look
at the situation in Indo-Chin- a. Such brilli-
ant and Implacable organisation as Ho
Chi Mlnh and his Gen. Glap have achieved,
la not to be beaten by the kind of half-
hearted effort the free world Is making
here. Gen. Navaree's and Gen. Cogny's
men have plenty of courage and resource-
fulness: but courage and resourcefulness
will not do the Job forever, when there are
not nearly enough men and those men
do not have nearly enoughbacking.

nessTreatedBy Hypnotist
of Maine. Hoping that his treatments might
help her, Mrs. Patterson went to Port-
land, andput herself under hiscare.Soon
after his first treatment, her spinal Illness
seemedto be gone.

Besidesreceiving treatment, the patient
talked with Quimby about his methods.
Yeara before, he had learned the art of
hypnotism, and now he practiced a form
of it on those who came to him to be
healed. Instead ot casting a person Into a
heavy sleep, he carried them Into a ul

state in which he tried to take
from them all feeling of worry.

For several years, Mrs. Patterson be-
lieved that this hypnotist had a true an-
swer to the problems of Illness, but with
passing time she spoke of shortcomings
in his outlook a'nd methods. In her Chris-
tian Scienceteaching, ahewas to statethat
healing took place because of the exer-
cise of Divine Love.

Tomorrow: A Book and a Newspaper.



SanatoriumAid

StudiedAt TB

AssociationMeet
Director of the Howard County

Tuberculoid Association Monday
voted to Investigate poitlbllltlea of
Its assisting In the occupational
therapy program at the Carlsbad
Sanatorium.

The group aald the local chap
ter "definitely la Intereited" In aid
Ing the rehabilitation of tuberculo-
sis victims. Bryee Wlglnton. board
member, was authorizedto contact
officials c! the sanatorium (or In
formation concerning ways the
chaptercan assist with the work.

TB Associationdirectors also rot
ed to expand the program of-- fi-

nancial aid to local tuberculosis
sufferers who are awaiting admis-
sion to hospitals. Jewel Barton,
public health nurse, Is In charge of
this program.

It was announced at the meet-
ing that local merchants may se-

cure Christmas Seals for use on
their Christmas correspondenceby
contacting Wlglnton, Miss Barton,
Cifln Grlgsby, or Wendal Parks,
chairman of the association.

Virtually all Howard County res-
idents are to receive packets of
Christmas Seals by mall this week
or In the next few days. Sale of the
seals is theonly mesns of raising
funds employedby the tuberculosis
association.

GreekRoyal
PairVisits
New Mexico

ALBUQUEIIQUE (A-- The King
and Queen of Greece, conquering
the hearts of Americans on their
nationwide tour, chugged through
the rugged country of New Mexico
today.

The train bearing Queen Fred--
erika and King Paul made three
brief stops at Gallup, heart of the
Indian country; Belen, railroad
hub of the state; andClovls, cattle
center of New Mexico.

Clevis. Roswelland other eastern
New Mexico cities are to be repre
sented by 150 to 200 Greek-Ame-ri

cans when the train stops at Clovls
at 2:30 p.m. Delegationsfrom Am- -
ariuo and Lubbock are expected
to be on hand.

The royal couple make theNew
Mexico stops on their Journey to
Houston.

In Los Angeles the questionwas
the entertainment for the King and
queen of Greeceat a civic banquet
here Saturday too risque for
royalty?

The mayor, some elty council-me- n

and several society leaders
thought so, and the corridors of
City Hall still echoed their com-
plaints today.

Mayor Norrls Poulson said he
was shocked,particularly by some
of the songs of sexy Earths Kltt.
Other politician-critic- s found fault
with some of the pa.tter of actor
Dick Powell, master of ceremonies
at the black-ti- e, blow-
out.

"I was extremely disappointed,"
said the mayor. "I personally
found some of the lyrics offensive.
I feel the Hollywood Coordinating
Committee owes an apology to the
King and queen."

The coordinating committee
the entertainment fn

which Frankle Lalne and Comedi
an Danny Thomas alsotook part.

Miss Kltt sang such ditties as "I
Want to Be Evil" and "Santa
Baby." She ssld:

"I can't understand It. I'm Just
an innocent little girl. I didn't
think it was possible to shock
politicians."

"And said Powell: "What did
they expect, church hymns? It was
only a Httle bit sophisticated."

Rites SetToday
For Mrs. Laurens

COLORADO CITY Funeral
rites were set for 2 p.m. today at
Oak Street Baptist Church for Mrs.
Stella Mae Laurens, 40.

Mrs. Laurens died Monday morn
lng in a Sweetwater hospital, fol
lowing a long Illness.

The Rev. R. B. Murrsy and the
Rev.Jack Stricklandwere to offici
ate at the rites. Burial was to be In
the Colorado City Cemetery.

Mrs. Laurens is survived by her
husband, Wilbur Laurens of Colo-
rado City; three daughters, Mrs.
Billy Forbes, Donnle Laurens and
Peggy Laurens, all of Colorado
City; a sonJimmy Laurens of Colo-

rado City; and her parents, Mr,
and Mrs. Eldridge Cantwell of
Bell, Calif.

Fort Worth Council
Member Is Indicted

FORT WORTH -The Tarrant
County grand Jury Indicted City
Councilman T. L. Carleton, 50, to
day on a charge of arson.

The indictment accuses
of starting a fire Aug. 24 which

destroyed bis radio aupply compa
ny shop and damaged the Bender
Hotel abovethe shop.Damage was
estimated at $150,000.

Judge Wills McGregor ordered
$5,000 bond. The trial will start
Dec. 7.

Carleton received burns on the
feet and legs at the fire. He was
elected to his first term In April.

To Visit Father
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Hagood

left this morning for Burlington,
N. C. where Mrs. Hagood's fa
ther, E. J. DeVruler, la seriously
Ul.

. They were accompaniedby Mrs.
Allan Kenodle, Mrs. Hagood's

ThousandsOf CattlePourInto
Wichita FallsArea Pastures

WICHITA FALLS
of cattle are pouring into this area
to graze lush wheat pasture de-

scribed as the best In their mem-
ory.

The animals, mostly skinny
stockers, are coming from drought
areas of Texas and many other
livestock states. They will remain
on wheat and other small grains
and legumes until March IS.

livestock commission companies
report record runs.

CharlesDavis said the cattle are
coming from Alabama, Louisiana,
Missouri and Oklahoma to be sold
here.

The Wichita Tails livestock Co.
sold more than 2,000 head in its
last weekly sale, a record. Davis
Is owner with J. It. Bay of the

Nation's CrudeOil
ProductionClimbs.
Survey Indicates

TULSA Ul The nation's daily av
eragecrude oil andcondensatepro-
duction climbed 11,550 barrels to
6,220,075 during the week ended
Nov. It the Oil and Gu Journals
survey showed today.

The Journal figured cumulative
1B33 production at 2,060,205.825bar
reis compared to 1,88263,200 a
year ago.

Texas showed the greatest de
cline, down 17,500 barrels to

Oklahoma's yield was up 3,400
barrels to 517,600 barrels; Louisi-
ana up 1,750 to 680,800; and Arkan-
sas, 701,400 to 75,900. Production
was unchanged In New Mexico at
205,700 barrels.

Coker Service Set
Today In C-Ci- ty

COLORADO CITY Funeral
rites were to be held here today
for JamesRobert Coker,84, retired
Mitchell County merchant who died
Monday morning.

A native of Alabama, Mrs. Colt-
er bad lived In Mitchell County
for 24 years and bad operated
business establishments in West--
brook and ColoradoCity.

The Rev. Jack Ellsey, assisted
by the Rev. Cecil Fox and the
Rev. C. E. Jameson, was to of
ficiate at the funeral service at
1:30 p.m. at the First Methodist
wnurcn. Burial was to be Int he
Colorado City Cemetery.

Survivors include the wife: two
sons, R. L. Coker of Hot Springs,
N. M., and Tom Coker of Colo-
rado City; three daughters, Mrs.
Jessie Louder of Lubbock. Mrs
Dee Hull of Lamesa, and Mrs. B
M. Harrill of Fort Worth; three
brothers,Tom. Bill and Pierce Cok
er. all of Glenwood. Ark. Sixteen
grandchildren and 15

also survive.

OldestActive Daily
Editor Is 89Today

PARIS, Tex. tfl The oldest ac-
tive dally newspaper editor in the
nation observed his 89th anniver-
sary today "on the Job" and with-
out any fanfare.

A. W, Neville put In a. regular
day. He asked that the usual birth-
day story and picture be left out
of the News this year.

Tbevpaper will run a front page
box though, saying, "Happy Birth
day, Judge, and Many More of the
Same."

Automobile Loans
GENERAL INSURANCE

Fire

Auto

Casualty

THORNTON
Insurance Agency
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auction eompany.
Orating on wheat has settled at

50 cents per hundred per month
in some cases, ssys Paul Taylor,
manager of the Quanah Livestock
Commission Co.

Some cattlemen have placed
animals on wheat fields as a share
the gain basis.

Taylor ssld a few fields have
been leased for as low as $1.50
per head per month for calves,
and in at least one Instance, cowa
are being grazed for $2 per head
per month.

In sales the past three weeks.
his company has sold an average
of 800 animals per week, Taylor
added.

At Seymour,-- Ed Heller,
of the Seymour Livestock Auction
Commission Co. ssld cattle were
coming there from as far aa Ala-

bama. Friday's sale, be ssld, rep
resented thebiggest ran ever.

L. O. Tucker of the Vernon
Stockyards Co. ssld about 4,000
head bad been sold there In three
weeks in "our largest sale In
history."

"About 75 per cent of them are
replacement cattle, going directly
onto wheat pasture in and around
Vernon. About half of them are
belters and cows, about half of
them ateer calves and stockers.

"We hsd 160 bead out of
a lot from EastTexas and Okla

homa, few from Louisiana. I
never saw anything like it," Tay
lor said.

The wbeatlands are a succulent
windfall to the hungry cattle. They
can gain an average of two pounds
per day, or roughly 250 pounds by
March 15, observers say.

From Wichita Falls to Quanah
and south to Haskell the crop Is
up to a good stand. It has never
been so promising at this time of
the year, observers agree.

T. L. McBride of the Wilbarger
County PMA said his county's
90,000 acres show "as consistently
good growth as I have ever seen.
It Is awfully good."

County Agent Ray Stockard said
In Quanah that Hardeman coun-
ties 83.000 acres "were never bet-
ter." R. O. Dunkle of Young Coun-
ty says the 51.800 acres there are
still too wet to graze but look "ex-
ceptionally good for this time of
the year."

With WlchlU County'a 95.000
acres, the cattle have more than
300,000 acres of wheat to graze In
Just the four counties. Besides
there are fields of barley and oats,
and a near record seeding of
legumes.

With government allotments on
wheat, much planted acreage will
never be harvested. It will all be
grazed, at least until March 15.

COFFEE

and
GILLILAND

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

308 Scurry
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Bids On
At Webb

Suggs Construction Comnsny of
Big Spring is the apparent low
bidder on the radar training bulM-In- g

for Webb Air Force base.
T. B. Tillman, project engineer

for Webb, ssld the contract likely
would be closed within a Meek or
10 days by the district U. S. En-
gineers office In Albuqueraue.
N. M.

Suggs submitted a proposal for
$22,925 for constructing the frsme
building with asbestos siding. It
hss over-a-ll dimensions of 20 x
100. Government estimates on the
Job were slightly over $25,000.

Tillman has Just returned from
El Paso where he spent much of
last week attending a district proj-
ect engineersmeet.

Ninety-thre- e per cent of all Can
adian forest land is publicly

54NCH HAMBURGER Plus
1 THICK MILK SHAKE . . .

CAKE DONUTS

ICE CREAM

PLATES

Relfred
Dies Illness

DALLAS alker Free,,83, of
Graham, a retired newspaperman,
died yesterday after a year's ill-

ness. .
He began his newspsper career

In Wichita Falls andworked on the
Haskell Free Pressand later was
farm and field for
the Abilene Reporter, the Wichita
Falls Times and Record-New- and
Graham Leader. Services were
held here todsy.

To ResumeHearing
WASHINGTON tfl-- The Power

Commissionwill resume a hearing
Nov. 30 on the $9,819,000-a-yea-r
wholesalenaturalgas rate Increase
proposed by TranscontinentalGas
Pipe line Corp. of Houston. The
proposed increase would affect 43
wholesale customers in the Esst
and South.

WEDNESDAY,

NOVEMBER 18

DIAL
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75 PerCentOf
School Taxes

Nearly 75 per cent of city
school taxes had been collected
at the close of business Monday,
J. O. Hagood,Tax collector, report-
ed.

Collections since Oct. 1 had
amounted to $336,226 70. Of this

amount, was credited
on the current roll, with $248,774
going tb local fund
and $74,309.30 to the interest and
sinking

Discountsallowed so far amount-
ed $9,959.08.

collected dur-
ing the period totalled $3,145.11,

amounted to $38.50.

The

A
You can a West Texas Man as far as you can see
him by his hat And you can an American Western
Hat by the quality of the felt Come in today and let us fit
you with a hat that wil secantyour . . . This quality
hat Is in your price range.

BOOT &
2nd and St.

fund.

taxes
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GET THIS DOUBLE PAY-OF-F

Bigger volume means

profit

for present

RUNNELS

BEST TIME EVER

Opened
Building

BARBECUE

Ncwswrlter
Following

representative
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1. smaller
car-gi-ve

bigger trade-i-n
2.

Mercury's
popularity

investment

WEST

If you'vebeenwaiting for the best possible time to
buy a new Mercury, this is it! Our saleshavenever
been higher.And because) we are operating at such
a high volume, we can afford to offer you the deal
of a lifetime.

And, by getting anew Mercury, you eliminate the
usual worry about buying a car that may soon look
out of date. Mercury's clean-line-d beauty is fresh,
ageless.There are no bumps, bulges,or meaningless
ornamentation to date it. You get a car that will bo
in style for years, keep its value high till trade-i-n

time, protect' your investment.
And "with Mercury you get many work-savin- g

optional features still not available on many
"new" cars including Mercury's famous

adjustable power seat,power steering, power
brakes, electric power window lifts, po-shi-ft Merc-O-Mat-

Drive or g Touch-O-Matic.- verdri ve.
So don't wait any longer, See us today for our

special year-en-d deal. We're ready and waiting to
put you further ahead in money-savin-g value than
ever before.

TRUMAN JONES MOTOR COMPANY

9
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Coahoma'sBulldogs boast a high-power-ed offensebut their defense
has contributtd no little to the team's success,too. Some of th
lads who pity defensefor the 6--B champsare pictured abova. Thty

ReserveSeals

ForNov. 27th

GameAre $1
Local football fans can purchase

reserve teat UckeU to the
ClassB

football samehere after Thursday
at DIbrell'a Sporting Goods down-
town.

The gamewill be played at Steer
Stadium, startingat 7:30 p.m. Fri-
day, Nov. 27.

ItplTv rinrula nltl I1 tni-- 1

each. Students can gain admission
to the game for 50 cents each, ei-
ther by purchasing tickets at Coa-
homa High School or at the gate.

The general admission teat,
which will be available only at
the gate, will also sell for $1.

Sections 3 and 4 on the West
stands have been set aside for Big
Spring fans planning to see the
game.

A bloc of 500 reserve seats is
being sent to Grandfalls for the
contest. Those are located In Sec-
tion, 8 on the eastside of the field.

In Coahoma, the tickets are
available at the high school.

Coach Fred Sailing of Coahoma
said officials for the game would
be assigned by the Abilene Asso-
ciation of Officials. It none arc
available there, then the arbiters
will be obtained from the Lub-
bock district.

Coahoma's Bulldogs, still un-
beaten after ten starts, resumed
heavy drills Monday afternoon and
were to keep at It all week.

Coach Sailing said his boys bad
escaped serious Injury and were
In good condition.

The Big Spring Steers will en
ter the Ysleta game Friday night
In their worst physical condition of
the season and Coach Carl Cole
man said some of the Injured may
not be ready before the
game with the District

.champion, if by then.'
No less than eight grlddera

watched practice from the side--

In Golf Rules
NEW YOnK Ul The United

States Golf Assn. and the British
noyal and Ancient Golf Club of
St. Andrews, the world's principal
ruling bodies of golf, have agreed
on a number of minor revisions of
the rules of golf, to become effec-
tive Jan.1, 1954.

They also have acreed that them
will be no further changes in the
rules until representatives of the
two bodies have had personal con-
ferences. These likely will take
pUce when the U. S. Walker Cup
teamvisits Britain In the spring of
1955.

The USGA and theR & A eitah.
llshed a uniform code of rules two
years ago after a series of con-
ferences.

The principal changes concern
hazards and checking scores In
stroke play the latter designed to
help eliminate the occasional mix-up-s

thatoccur when a player signs
a card on which a mistake has
been made.

The change makes it obligatory
for the player to "ensurethat the
markerhas signed the card." The
rule now calls for the marker to
sign the card and hand it to the
competitor and for the competitor
to check his score, signit and turn
It in. But the competitor, who Is
solely responsible for the correct-
nessof the score, hasnot been re-
quired to accept the responsibility
(or the failure of the marker to
lgn.
In regard to hazards, henceforth
ball may not be lifted foe Identi-

fication In a hazard although it a
ball Is covered by sand, fallen
leaves, etc, the player may re-
move enough to enable him to see
the top of the ball. But if be plays
the wrong ball from a hazard,
there is no penalty.

A clause added to rule 22 drop-
ping and placing the ball pro-
vides that "A baU lifted In a haz-
ard must be dropped and come to
rest In that hazardunless other-
wise provided for In the rules."

Other principal amendments
provide that strokes played with a
wrest ball do set count la the
slayer's score; that combining
atrsfceplay andmatch play Is pro--

Members0 CoahomaDefensivePlatoon

Ysletds Potential Good,
Coach JordanSays

YSLETA (SO The Ysleta
football team which heads Into Big
Spring Friday night for a practice
game with the Big Spring Steers
boastsmore manpowerthan anyone
around Big Spring perhaps

Coach Gene Jordan admits that
toe material, though a little green.
Is there.

Ysleta showed Improvement in
Its game last week, though It lost
by three touchdowns (264). It hap-
pened to be playing Bowie, which
won the District crown
by beating the Warriors.

Ysleta lost its opening game to
Roswell. N. M.. 39-1- and Plain-vie- w

later whipped the Indians,
45-- Big Spring and Ysleta can

BisonsWon'tUse
Fence Advertising

HOUSTON nces at Buff
Stadium, home of the Houston
Bulls, will be solid green nexf
summer, free of advertising. The
elimination of colored advertise-
ments is in keeping with the
policy of August Busch, new pres
ident of the St. Louis Cardinals.
Busch ordered theremoval of the
signs from the Cardinal Park In
St. Louis. Houston Is a St. Louis
farm club.

EIGHT LOCAL GRIDDERS
UNABLE TO WORK OUT

ChangesSlated

Gene

lines Monday afternoon.
The club suffered a battering In

last week's game with Snyder.
Joining Don Swlnney who had

oeen nun in us Lamesa game,
were:

JamesHollis who hurt a knes
in tne Lamesa game, but who saw
action Jait week.

Dean Porter whose knee has
been ailing ever since the San An-ge- lo

game
Wayne Medlin heavy cold.
Jerry Hushes hurt three times

in the Snyder game, out Indefinite-
ly with an ankle chip.

Joe UDerty Heavy cold,
Don Reynolds bad tooth.
Most of them may be readv this

weekend but Coleman said he
woum take no chances on the
doubtful cases, either in the Ys-
leta or Sweetwater games.

The hospital list didn't Influence
the coachesInto easing,up in the
workouts. The Steers, although
they quit early, went through a
spirited scrimmage.

J. C. Armlstead. star back, suf
fered a mouth injury and Frosty
Robison, the team's leading scor
er, was shaken up a time or two
on jarring tackles downfleld but
both were able to continue.

art, Itft to right, Billy Dickson, Norman Spaars, David Hodnttt,
SabasTorres, Grady Barr, Dudley Arnatt and Jack Morrison.

be compared Indirectly by the fact
that Snyder, which yielded to Big
Spring, 27-1-4, last week, dcclsloned
Bowie early In the season,14-1-2.

Fernando Baso--
co and back Sal Areola have been
standouts for Ysleta this season.
End Bill Haynes has also beena
big help.

Arzola Is the speedster who
grabbed the ball out of J. C. Arm-lstead-'a

hands In last year's game
and raced 90 yards with the touch

down that gave Yaleta a 14-1-2 vic-
tory over the Steers.

Ysleta will not be at full strength
for the game. Coach Jordan has
announcedthat Harold Goodbrake,
a back: and Guard Vlnce Esparza
will miss the game due to in-

juries.
At that, the Warriors win be In

better trim than they have for sev-
eral games. At one time, Ysleta
bad seven starters sitting on the
bench due to injuries.

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Had Snyder scoreda third touchdownagainst Big Spring the other
night, the onlookersprobably would have seen the Steers take to the
air as they never have before in order to gain running room.

If that doesnt add up, read on.
Snyderwas claying what amountedto an eleven-ma- n line (In reality.

a 7--4 defense), concentrating solely on the job of queering the Steers'
ground game. The Tigers did It, as no other team has thisseason,

In so doing, however, they relaxed their aerialdefenses,left them
selveswide to an attack through the air.

Had the need arisen. Quarterback Frank Long of the Steers would
have thrown the ball a lot more, in order to make theopposition relax
Its tightly-knitte- d defensive pattern.

Had the Tigers, through necessity,shifted into a or a
chancesare the Steers'running gamewould havestarted clicking.

Tne breaks helped to give Big Spring a three-touendo- lead at one
time, however. Coach Carl Colemandecided to play it close to his vest
and try and boldwhat he had.

As it turned out, Snyder bad fired its nest snotsIn scoring Us two
touchdowns. After that, the Bengals could not mount a genuine offen-
sive. Throughout the lasttwo periods, the two teams milled around in
the center of the field.

The big mystery .here Is how Snyder has lost four conference
games.

Observerswho had watched the Bengals said they played their
best gameagainst Big Spring. It looked like a good, solid ball club,
though, both offensively and defensively.

Game officials which blend into the background of a game and all
but go unnoticed from the stands generally do a good job.

The arbiters who worked Friday night's game weren't doing that.
Nothing seemedto suit them. They hammed up their act by Insisting
that somethingwas amiss on every other play. The fans then gavevent
to their feelings by booingthem, evenrtlme tbev saw a red flaa floatlns
through the breeze,which was often.

The officials even chasedtwo boys for alleged flehtlne. A finer lad
never lived than the young Big Springer who was banished, Jimmy
foner. Me aoesnticnow yet wny be was given tbe thumb.

Fact Is, Jimmy vindicates the Snyderlad who was ordered to the side.
lines, too. He saystbe other lad wasn't doing anything, either.

In the words of one observer, "the offlclatlnc keDt our bova tore uo
all the way." And the reports on how the Snyder lads reactedhaven't
yet come in.

Snyder returns much of that backfleld next year that dealt so
much misery to Big Spring but will get hit fairly hard In the line.

Tiger backs returning will be Alan Snead,Becnle Haglns (who
called a fine game against the locals), Gerald Crawford, JackSpikes
and Joe Baxter.

Jackie Grlmmett, who scored both touchdowns against Big
Spring, is a senior, as Is Mike Oibson.

Up front, the Bengal coacheswill have to find replacements for
Center Morris Hataway, Guards Naxle Davis, and Robert Burney,
Tackles Jerry Smith (a and Jimmy Rodgers; and
Ends Keith Pitner, Royce Pierce, ReaganWhite, the lad who turned
In so many remarkable pass catchesagainst the Longhorns.

Returning linemen will be Center Douglass James (who recover-
ed a fumble that set one of Snyder's touchdown drives In motion):
Guards James Parker, Norman Grlmmett, Steve Blair (the expert
goal kicker), Don McNew, and Oeorge Jennings; Tackles Robert
Haglns,and Frankla Mlnton (a and Ends Wayne Shuf-fie- ld

and PaulHayes.

BOVINES SIXTH
IN GRID POLL

By WILL ORIMSLEY
NEW YORK Ul Notre Dame

add Maryland, only major elevens
to escape the season's plague of
"upsetltls," stood almost unchal-
lenged todayas the No, 1 and No.
2 teams of college football.

Notre Dame, preseason favorite
for national honors, held its posi-

tion at tho head of the Associated
Press rankings for the eighth
straight week but felt new pres-
sure from Its constant pursuer,
Maryland.

Meanwhile, three teams which
wero victims of surprise reversals

Georgia Tech, West Virginia and
Baylor fell from tho top 10 and
gave way to newcomers Wiscon
sin, Southern California and Rice.

Notre Dame s Irish, who con-
quered North Carolina, 34-1- for
their seventh straight victory, had
only a edge over undefeat
ed Maryland, which smsshed Mis
sissippi, 38--

That is equivalent to only six
first-plac- e votes in the poll, which
gives 10 points for a No. 1 vote,
nine for No. 2, etc.

A total of 151 sports writers and
broadcasters participated this
week and elevated Michigan State,
the 1952 national champion, to
third place, supplanting Illinois,
downed by Wisconsin, 34-- The
Illlnl slipped to seventh.

Georgia Tech, beaten 'by Ala-
bama, 13--7, fell from 5th to 12th,
and West Virginia, Its win-
ning streak snapped bySouthCaro
lina, plummeted from 8th to 19th.
Baylor, upset by Houston, 37--

dropped completely out of the pic-

ture from ninth place.
Notre Dame received 93 of the

151 first-plac- e votes while Mary-
land collected 42. The Irish had
1,404 points compared with 1,344

foe the Terrapins.
Others in the top 10 were Michi

gan State, Oklahoma, UCLA and
Texas.

Tbe top 10 (first-plac- e votes In
parentheses):
1. Notro Dame 93) .. i,w
2. Maryland (42) 1,344
3. Michigan State (3) 1,091

4. Oklahoma (3) 920

5. UCLA 806

6. Texas 348

7. Illinois ...........,.,...311
8. Wisconsin (2) 290

9. Southern California 1201

10. Rice 185

The secondten: 11. Alabama (1)
163; 12. Georgia Tech 151; 13.

Klondike May

GoTo Alpine
KLONDIKE (SO CoachAdrian

Huckabee said Monday night
his school had beenoffered a $200
guarantee and lodging to play Its

six-ma-n football game
with Fort Davis in Alpine next
week and that the Cougars would
probably take It.

Klondike won the District Six
cnampionsnip wiuiuui me toss vi
a game. Fort Davis still has a
game to play but has already
clinched the District Five crown.

It plays again Thursday after-
noon andHuckabeesaid heplanned
to scout the team at that time.

The winner of the Klondike-Fo- rt

Davis game will meet the winner
of the Forsan-Loh- n contest in
the'Regional finals.

Huckabee said bis team suffered
several Injuries In Its game last
weekend with Acxeny but au tne
boys, including his brilliant back,
Ken (Stubby) Dossey, would prob-
ably play against Fort Davis. Dos-
sey was hospitalized briefly

the game.

VISITORS
and

SPECTATORS
ALWAYS WELCOME

West Texas Bowling Center"
"Meet Your Friends At

West Texas
BOWLING CENTER

CROCKETT HALE. Mar.
f 314 Runnels Dial
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only

Kentucky (3) 130; 14. Auburn (1)

128; IS. Duke 117; 18. Stanford.lOC;
17. Texas Tech 81; 18. South Caro-
lina 78; 19. West Virginia (1) 74;
20. Iowa (1) 71.

Others receiving more than 10
points were; Army, Tennessee,
Baylor, SMU, Michigan (1), Cin-
cinnati, Oklahoma A&M.
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Plan Now To Ride The

FOOTBALL
SPECIAL TRAIN

To Sweetwater

Thanksgiving Day

Sponsored By

Big Spring Quarterback-- Club and The Herald

ROUND TRIP FARE

Only $2.13

Lv. Big Spring

Ar. Sweetwater 11:15

Spring (Texas)Herald, 17,

m Slilh

uyinau
Experny

Lv. Sweetwater 7:00 P.M.

Ar. Big Spring 8:30 P.M.

Courtesy Cars Will Meet Train In Sweetwater

WATCH THE HERALD

FOR ANNOUNCEMENT

ON TICKET SALES

I I
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New OrleansScribe
Appeals For Raiders

NEW OnLEANS UV-We-st Vir-

ginia, tumbled from the ranks of
major unbeaten tootbanteams lait
Saturday, li still considereda like-
ly prospect for the Sugar Bowl by
the classic's general manager,
Fred Olgby.

Dlgby saw the Mountaineerslose
their first game by a 20-1-4 score
to South Carolina, but said West
Virginia was "the biggest team
physlcially I've seenthis year with
backs averaging over 200 pounds."

He told a New Orleans Quarter-
back Club meeting yesterday be
thought West Virginia has a fine
team despite the loss.

Texas Tech, tho nation's highest
scoring major team, was entered
into the Sugsr Bowl picture by
Lloyd uiauai, sports editor of the
New Orleans Item.

Glaudl pointed out that Texas
Tech represented a "colorful new
face with fresh new money for our
town...and a challeng-
er for an SC (SoutheasternCon
ference) club."

Glaudl said the Sugar Bowl could
"do Itself proud" by selecting Tex-
as Tech.

Irwin Pocbe, president of the
Sugar Bowl sponsoring
Sports Association, said Alabama,
Auburn, Georgia Tecb, Mississippi
and Kentucky were among the
SEC schools under consideration.

Commenting on West Virginia,
Dlgby said it was his opinion that
"Georgia Tech would have to be
up to her game with Notre Dame
to beat this West Virginia team."

He said the Mountaineers"made
three marchesof over 70 yards, but
made some mistakes. Once they
reached South Carolina s seven-yar-

line and fumbled."
Glaudl, booming Texas Tecb as

a "sleeper,"pointedout thatTexas
Tech has defeated, among others,
Mississippi State, Oklahoma A&M,
College of tho Pacific and Tulsa.
Tech, he said, "slaughtered Tulsa
49 to 7, Just a week after the latter
had whipped Houston." Houston
took on added prestige Saturday
by overwhelming a highly-rate- d

Baylor team. 37--

Glaudl said if Tech defeatsHous-
ton Saturday, ''the Sugar shouldn't
hesitate."

LUBBOCK (A or course Texas
Tech Is Interested In playing In the
Sugar Bowl, Dewltt Weaver, coach
of the high-scorin-g Bed Raiders,
aald today.

He was commenting'on an arti-
cle in tho New Orleans' Item bv
that paper's sports editor, Lloyd
(Hap) Glaudl, In which Glaudl ad-

vocated that Tech be selected to

s
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CHbey's Distilled London Cry Gin.
90 Proof 100 Grain Neutral Spirits.
W.tA. cilbey, Ltd. Cincinnati, Ohio

play a team from the Southeastern
Conference m the New Orleans
gridiron classic Jan. 1.

"I am highly complimented that
we should get this recognition,"
weaver beamed. "We would go all
out to give them a good football
show If we played there."

uiaudl. in his column, said the
Sugar Bowl should go after a
"colorful new face and fresh mon-
ey" by inviting Tech which he said
was a fine football team and the
nation's leading scorer. "The Sug-
ar Bowl would do. Itself proud by

major'schodule
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ShorthornStandouts
Among boysCosehes Harold Bentley ara counting
heavily when the Big Spring School B team Invades
Sweetwater Saturday Odell (left) Preston Bridges.
OdeII, a back, a touchdownagainstLamesa week. Bridges
Is a guard.

'Who WantsBaylor Now?'
ChantIs Cry At Waco

Br Tin Associated Preil
Southwestn Conference football

notes:
The Texas Aggies, who lost. 34--7.

to Rice Saturday, resumed football
Tuesday, the Texas Long- -

horns, their Thanksgiving Day op
ponents, took another holiday.

It was the third "day off" In a
row for the Longhorns who waited
until the final quarter last week
to go ahead and whip TCU, 13-- 3.

Trainer Frank Medina reported
the Texas squad in good, shape.

CoachRay Georgeof the Aggies
said backsDon Kachtlk andConnie
Magoulrk were Injured In the Rice
game and Kachtlk might not be
ready for Texas.

At Waco, the stunned Baylor
Bears, ranked No, 3 nationally In
The Associated Press poll
weeks ago, worked out with the
bowl selectors' chant, wants
Baylor now?" ringing In their
ears. They lost, 37--7, to

First Round PairingsAre
Drawn For SWCTourney

HOUSTON WWSouthern Metho-

dist, lastyear'swinner, and Baylor
meet here Dec. 28 in the opening
game of the 3rd annual Southwest
Conference Pre-Seas- Basketball
Tournament.

First-roun- d pairings drawn
last week at a meeting attended
by Rice InMitute officials, sports-write- rs

and Abb Curtis, assistant
secretary of the conference.

Tho Dec. 28 pairings for the first
round at the 6,400-sea- t Rice field
house:

2:30 p.m. SouthernMethodist vs
Baylor.

4 p.m. Texas Christian Univer-
sity, the defending conference
champion, vs Arkansas.

7:30 p.m. Rice vs Texas A&M.
9 p.m. Texas vs Alabama, the

tournament's guest team.
Rice. A&M. and Baylor are

In the tournament's upper bracket,
Texas, Alabama, TCU and Arkan-
sas In the lower bracket.

Second-roun-d championship and
first-roun- d consolation games will
be played Dec. 29. The consolation
titles will be settled at 4 p.m., Dec.
30, with the championshipfinals at
9 p.m. Third place games also will
be daved in each division.

The tournament was moved here
this year on a trial basis after
the first two tournaments at Dallas

iui uregg

inviting Texas Tech." he added
Tech has beenin a number of

bowl games but only once In o?
of the major bowls. That was In
1939 when the Red Raiders met
St. Mary's of California In the
Cotton Bowl.

The team this year haslost only
ono game In a and
In the past three weeks has been
devastating. Saturday the Raiders
whipped Tulsa, 49-- They beat Mis
sissippi State, 27-2- two weeks ago
to attract the attention of the
Sugar Bowl.
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SMU

Houston Saturday. They play SMU
at Waco Saturday.

SMU gained a halfback and lost
another. Roy Pace will be lost for
the season because of a knee In-

jury in the 13--7 defeat of Arkansas
last week. Jerry Norton, out for
two weeks with Injuries, ran at
full speed Monday.

CoachJessNeely worried about
Rice Owl fumbles as his squad
prepared for TCU at Fort Worth
Saturday. Rice fumbled four times
in the first eight minutes in defeat-
ing A&M last week.

TCU took up heavy work Tues-
day after running a of-

fensive drill Monday with no pads.
Fullback Ray McKown, nursing a
thigh bruise, was the only casual-
ty.

Arkansas' Razorbacks turned on
the heat Tuesday after taking It
easy Monday. The Hogs meet LSU
Saturday at Little Rock.

ran Into financial difficulties. The
1951 meet, with TCU the winner,
broke even financially but last
year's receipts totaled only $8,000.

Curtis estimates the Houston
tournament will need an income
of $12,000 to break even. This is
about the same as was needed in
Dallas. Curtis figures additional
travel required for the three-da- y

Houstontournament will Justabout
match the added bousing expenses
for the four-da- y meets In Dallas.

Tentative plans are under way
for anadvance ticket sale arrange-
ment which Rice officials hope
will make the tournament a finan-
cial successand establish It as an
annual affair In Houston.

Tribe Turns Down
GalvestonOffer

ABILENE College
has turned down a Shrimp Bowl
bid at Galveston.

Coach Wllford Moore said yes
terday, "We are notifying them
we are withdrawing our entry be-
cause of a conflict In dates with
the Texas Conference meeting
Dec. 11."

DODGE PLYMOUTH
DODGE "Job-Rate- d" TRUCKS

SALES AND SERVICE

COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR

Scientific Eaulpmenf Expert Mechanics
Genuine Mopar Parts And Accessorial
Washing Polishing Greasing

STATE INSPECTION STATION

JONES MOTOR CO.
Dial 44351

ShinautStars

For El Pasoans
Bj Tha Associated rrtit

One reason Texas Western has
ILi best Border Conferencefootball
season since IMS Is quarterback
Dick Shinaut.

He gave possibly the best per-
formance Saturday when he led
the Miners to a 28-2-0 upset victory
over Arizona.

The Miners are expected to end
the seasonthird.

Shinaut trails only Dee Windsor
of Hardtn-Slmmon- s In passing. He
has completed 43 of 73 passes for
504 yards and to 45 of 100 for 788
yards for Windsor.

Windsor and.Bob Hendricks of
Arizona Tempe, who Is third with
31 completions In 57 tries for 453
yards, will have a chance to gain
groundxm Shinaut this wetk. While
the Miners arc idle, Hardln-Slm-mo-

meets North Texas State at
Abilene. Tempe Is host to Midwest-
ern.

Arizona's Ken Cardella held his
lead In rushing and total offense.
His total IS 715 yards. Windsor has
a total offense of 680.

Cardella Is expected to return
to action this week against Kansas
State at Tucson. Robert Whelchel
of West Texas Is secondIn rushing
with C46.

The top game of the week Is
Texas Tech's visit to Houston to
meet the University of Houston,
West Texas and New Mexico A&M

I tangle at Las Cruces In the only
conferencegame. Both are without
a conference win.

By The Aseoelated Press
The Class A division of Texas

schoolboy football completes Its
state playoff bracket this week
with defending champion Wink
bard put to make It.

The Wildcats play unbeaten.
once-tie-d McCamey for the Dis-
trict 5 title at Wink Friday. Mo
Carney has looked fully as strong
U not stronger than Wink.

Deer Park, .which played Wink
In the final last season,appears a
certainty to return to the playoffs.
The undefeated,untied Deer plays
a Dickinson team that has lost
five, although only one In confer
ence competition, for the District
28 crown Friday.

At

For
FORSAN (SO Though the

time and place for Forsan's bl.
district game with Lohn has been
set. Coach Frank Honeycutt says
the Buffaloesare not even thinking
that far ahead.

According to Honeycutt, the Bi-

sons have an Important test
up with Christoval this week-end-.

In that one. the Buffs will be
meeting the 1952 championsof the
circuit before a Homecoming
crowd.
, Christoval, Honeycutt empha-
sized, has always posed a prob-
lem for the Buffs. This year Is to
be no exception.

The Cougars tied Blackwell.
which gave Forsan a rugged time,
and have won other games which
they weren't figured to come out
on top. x

For that reason, Honeycutt has
his team hard at .work.

The Buffaloes were Idle last
week. They have won eight games
In a row and will go all out to
humble the Cougars"and enter

play with a perfect slate.

CALL FIRST

FOR LOCAL TOO

AND SAVE

RETURN TRIP

Big Spring (Texas) Tues., Nov. 17, 1953

Keith Lane
Early Tilts

BORDER (SO Frank Phil-

lips' Plainsmen of Borger, fast
becoming the favorites to cop their
first West Zone basketball title Id

history, will play their third game
of the season Thursday night, at
which time they host Sayre, Okla,
JC.

In their first two starts, the
chargesof Coach Jim Holstun lost
to West Texas II. berore me
largest crowd ever to see them
at home; then drubbed tho Pan-
handle Aggie B team, 3.

In the two games, Keith Lane
the great offensive
threat, scared a total of 59 points.

He got 20 against West Texas B,
then scorched thehoop with a

effort In the PanhandleAStM
game.

West Texas used several of Its
varsity players against the Phil-
lips team In Its game.

Joe Goodwin, Dee Miller and
John Holland ted the ball to Lane
and each picked up eight points
ns the Plainsmen rolled ocr the
Oklahoma club.

The Phillips schedule:
Nov. 19 Sayre here.
Nov. 24 SW State B at Weath-crfor- d,

Okla.

Wink FacingMajor
TestFriday Night

Buffs Work

Chrlsfoval

In

Another familiar face Is likely
to be In the Class A playoffs
Glddlngs, the state champion In
1951. Glddlngs meets Luling for
tho District 24 title.

Seventeenof the 32 districts al
ready have determined theirteams
in the playoffs. The other 14 must
be decided this week. Playoffs
start next week.

Already In the fight for the state
title aro Springlike, Hale Center,
Sundown, Ranger, Paducah, Clif-
ton, Richardson, Whltewright, Can
ton, Newton, Trinity. Elgin, Bur-
net, A&M Palaclos,
Boernc and Lyford.

Six teams are undefeated and
untied: Springlake, Clifton, Elgin,
Burnet, Lyford and A&M Consoli
dated. Richardson Is undefeated
but tied.

Tbt lehtdalfe TriaaT tor tfUtrttU!
1 MemphU it Mtt-nn- . WWH Deer at

(;iartnaoa at llon.
3 Btxd&n at uappr
J Naw Deal at Ualoa. Rail at Croibj-

ton.
4 Morton at Denttr City. Whlttlae at

Bcagravrs. 7Donnu al Bunaown
s MeCamir at wink, nu Uh at Iraan
S Sonora at Otona. Edtl at Eldorado
T DcLoon at wrlla lAbllenc). Btnra at

Lmoun, jsaauana at crosi rjaina, oania
Anna at Rlalnv star.

S Albaor at Ilaikell. Roicoa at Rob.
Markrl at Mundar.

S Paducah at Archrr Cltr. Henrietta at
Crowell Holltdar at ctitllleothe

10 OrapoTloa at Pilot Point
at Lake Worth. Lanert irort Worth) at
Bridgeport, Dord at Atle.

12. nano at itocawaii. rerne at bails-
man Ttlehirdeon at e

II Boiato at Queen Cltr. Iluthee Springe
at New Boston. JamesBowie at Talco

19 undueat canton,caiewooa at wuiv-ma-

11 White Oak at Ilawklne. Salt Mountain
at QUmer. . .

IT. Carusel at orerton. cuepel hoi at
Troup, Lererett'a Chapel at Oaeton.

20. croaoT as t;caar uarou. Ananuao ai
Bour Lake. at Dajton.

21. oroeibecx at rraniiin.
Round Rock at Hearne. Rita at

Oranter. Thqrndale at ThralL
2 L,iano at Mason.
St Weimar at Columbus, LuUna at Old- -

dlnge, SmtthrUle at Bastrop
23 Katy at lieiirwe. Beair at crpreee--

Falrbenks,TombaU at AU Consolidated.
36 EaatBernard at santa re, Dieiuuon

at Deer Park. Sweenr at Ulseourt Cltr.
22. Feacocx va ponnsiae.
I. Ban rellpa (Del Rio) at Hondo-Carrls-o

Springs at Crystal Cltr, Cotulla
at Peareall

30 Three Rleert at Oeorge West. XenodT
at RaymofldeUle. Pleasanton at Potest,
Define at Karaee City.

31. Benaeldee at Ben Diego, Bebbron-rlU-e

at Premont.
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$2440 one way $4U0 round trip
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Dec. SW State B here.
Dec. 14 Panhandle B at Good- -

well, Okla.
Dec. 19 Weber, Utah. here.
Dec. 23 Pratt, Kansas,JC, here.
Jan. 12 Amarlllo at Borger (O.
Jan. 14 Clarendon at Clarendon

(C).
Jan. 18 WT State B at Canyon.
Jan. 23 HCJC at Big Spring (C).
Jan. 26 Odessa at Odessa (C).
Feb. 2 Pratt at Pratt, Kansas.
Feb. 4 Clarendon here (C).
Feb. 8 Sayre at Sayre, Okla.
Feb. 12 Odessa here (O.
Feb. CJC here (C).
Feb. 19 Amarlllo In Amarlllo

(C).
(O Denotes conference games.

latter
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Furnaces Installed

Furnaces Installed
Furnaces Instaleld
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THIS WEEK'S
Completely

as

Moonlight

AS

FOR 83rd HOLIDAY SEASON!

.r. CASCADE gives the Hgrif.

mellow richness of the ortginil 1870 for-mu- h.

Its old-ftsh'- n goodness comes

"from the life ind vigor of.the grsinl"

WALLPAPtB

Ttilnis for letter

.41 inn WESTERN
&MICECQ

ADS COMTIMHALIV
TRVIN6

HIW CERVICES FDR

W PLEASURE.

fi lcr3iJ"
I av fVCC.

SPECIALS
3500 BTU Floor .. 180.00
50,000 BTU Floor 190.00
60,000 BTU Floor 205.00

UP TO 3 YEARS TO
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ACROSS
1. Male turkey
4. Mountain aih
6.BUlo?r

12. Seaweed
13. Alter tong
14. Number
45. Slanting
.17.Tired

BurdenIS.
20. Perilanfairy
31. Enclomre (or

field
23. Covered the

72

37. ct shad
39.Partof the

Bible: abbr.
40. Family ot

king!
41. Clam
44. Complements

ot bolts
43. Bum
48. Bird related

to the
48. noggins .'
SI. Attention
SZ.Ottrlchet

lnildeaialo 84. Extinct bird
B3.Type

27. Tribe ot measure
88. National

29. Glacial snow
field bird

30.Color 87. of
32. energy
.34. Snug room down
33.Dry LAIjo
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Solution of Yesterday' Puzzle

2. Sphere
3. Fruit of a

certainvine
4. Ask
8. Musical work
8. sorrow

of a
staircase

S.
10. Always:

11. IndeOnlle
amount

7. The Christian 18. Peruvian

d

era: aoor. chieftain

T

r

pr

tir

M

TTi;

1M

B. Post

contr.

13. The Emerald
Isle

20. Danger
21. Unit ot

electrical
capacity

22. Abrasive
material

23.
24.

occurrence
23. Small

28. Warms
31. Formal

repasta
33. Malady
38. Smear
38. place to sit
41. meter
43. First
43. Close
48.Turn to the

47. Male sheep
48 Ask aims
49. And not
(0. Silence

forcibly
83. Exdamailpn

Big Spring (Texas)Herald, Tues., Nov. 17, 1053
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HOWARD?

FAIR
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ABOUT
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A
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2S.Exlit

Israel
American

Lukewarm
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Colored

Answer
Important

depressions

Cubic

tightly

right

"It is not 'urenl. deKHjuencr OWif ...If, m,lr 'oWopn"
Pftontllt ; long as it's confW to tht

MISTER BREGER
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OPEN UNTIL
CO MERCURY llon--J

tcrrey sport sedan.
An attractive Glenwood
Grey color with blending
Interior. High performance
overdrive. It has that show
room appearance.For tho
drive of your life;
drive (OADCmercury fU09

C 1 MERCURY Custom
3 I Station Wagon.

Seats six comfortably. A
sparkling finish with an
Immaculate leather Interi-
or. Dependable and eco-

nomical overdrive per-
formance. A top car. It

S2T $1585

CI MERCURY Sport
V I Coupe.Radio, heat-

er and sensational over-
drive performance. Drive
It and you'll agree
Its
tops $1485

FORD Custom'51 coilDa. A
handsomo canary yeuow
with an Immaculateleather
Interior without flaw. High
performance overdrive.

i& $1485

IAQ CHEVROLET
T 7 Fleetllne se-

dan. Spotlessbody and in-

terior. Radio and heater.
They don't come as nice

Sis one v $885
M.Q PONTIAC Moor

f O with everything on
It Not a blemish Insideor
out
Only $685
IAQ HUDSON Sedan.
HO New white wall

tires. An original car that's
spotless
throughout $585

A

AUTOS .FOR At

I1Z83.

S10T5.
'49 .... 785.
'49 Ford Club
'49
'48 Ford ,.t 550.
'46
'46 8 295.
'40 85.

f51 ..Eji - eniL w.u U C AW.

McDonald
Co.
Dill

Js

l7r-10-

P.M.
CO DODGE four doorS3 A beautiful

blend of color tones Inside
and out It has that show
room CIOQC
appeal.

'CO Sedant Coupe. It has that
sensationaldual drive.

with more than
enough
driving with an absolute
written newcar guarantee.
It has that show
room

f 1009
MO MERCURY Sport' High per-

formance overdrive. A one
owner immaculate car.
This car is one more that
reflects ttlAQC
perfect care, f IWP3

'49 FORD Tudor Se
dan.Originally pur

chasedand driven by local
party. A truly fine car
that reflects owner care.
Drive It and C Q Q C
you'll buy it fOOJ
MO BUICK

Tr radio and
heater. Jetblack. Immacu-
late inside t Q O C
and out p003
AL OLDSMOBILE

door sedan.One of
these solid cars that will
give you dollars
worth in transportation.

slick one. $485

'41 Sedan.
Here's dependable

transportation. Leave the
new car at home for the

Jffi." $185
MODEL A Coupe.The last
good one on
this continent $185

Dial 4354

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

So You Want A
USED CAR?

1949
Radio, and fluid drive,
This it a nice car and

to seu now.
1948 MERCURY Club Coupe.

"ffJmmimmA jl

304 Scurry ' Dial
1IU PONTIAC. HTDRAMATIC. I

treen. Clean. Itoo under Ust. Lisa-- 1

tenantbSMiiu. uiucera wiuo. weoo.
1IM BOICK SPECIAL SedanetU. Oood I

condition. Radio andbeater.tuo cash I

or will IISOO caw
Bulck, One owner car. Cut be teen
at 111 AUIora.

FOR SALEt model car. Oood
deal nr toulte. Contact C. X.
Haiti, Hurt Cite. SM Oisw,

IT DOESN'T TAKE

THE F. B. I.
To prova that dealersdon't give automobiles away,

and neither do we but our cars ara fairly priced

and are exactly what we representthem to be.

TOCO BUICK Super Convertible. Like J O O Q CI7JX new and fully equipped. pAJ7
lOCO BUICK Special sedan. Straight shift,
I VOX high mileagebut CIAQC.

clean andgood. P''lOCO CHEVROLET Club Coupe. Black color, runsl"3 perfect COOC
LOOKS good. ?"'3

"IOC'S FORD Convertible Coupe. This car Is a reallJl sporty Red color and tlOQ
fully equipped.New top ?'CHEVROLET sedan.Fower GUde. We'reI'JI giving this one MAOC
away for only Jf l4y

1QC1 BUICK Super Riviera, nere's your chance to
I7efi buy a sporty looking CI ROC.luxury car cheap, )I3J
1QCA OLDSMOBILE W sedan.Not a betterI7WV car can be found. Cl'l A C

Fully equipped p I lD
IQAiL OLDSMOBILE sedan.Black, clean, runs
1" perfectJusta little old but has ttOl Cyoung Ideasand a cheapprice tag. pO"Ty

SEVERAL OTHER GOOD USED CARS.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Dealer

Joe Williamson, Sales Manager
403 Scurry

AUTOMOBILES
I SALE

SALES SERVICE

132 StudebakerChampion$1385.

CommanderClub Coupe

'51 CommanderConvertible

Chevrolet t
Coupe ... S 750.

Dodge 685.

Tudor J
Dodge Sedan S 325.

Ford Tudor
Ford Coupe 8

COMMERCIALS
Studebaker n S 850.
rA.j "ix. ...

Motor
JdABSOSt IHI1

tfov,

7:30

sedan.

1703
PONTIAC

extras.Here's good

1QCappearance

Sedan.

Sedanctte.
dynaflow,

you're

PONTIAC

Good

DESOTO Sedan.
beater

clean
priced

luerentee on

Late
on

honey.

1QC1

Authorised

TRAILERS

fWWlW?"''T, WfTL. 'WlHT

A3 TRAILERS

SPARTAN MOBILE HOMES
FROM THE WORLD'S LARGEST AND FINEST

MOBILE HOME FACTORY

Built t6 last a life time. Sold on lower down payments and
smaller monthly Installments than trailers of comparable size,
even though the sale price is more.

Only becauseIt costs so much less to finance. Let us figure a
deal for you.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Your authorized Spartan dealer

East Highway 80 , Dial
Home Dial

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

PRICES SLASHED

Priced to MOVE
Seo Us Before You Buy

1947 PONTIAC Sedan. Ra-
dio and heater,Clean and
priced right.
1950 CHEVROLET
sedan. Radio and heater.
Scat covers. New tires.
Clean as theycome.Priced
right
1953 PONTIAC Se-
dan. Fully equipped. Two-ton- e

color.

1950 OLDS '88' Club
Coupe. Radio, heater and
seat covers. A beautiful
green finish.

1948 BUICK Super or

Sedan. All accessories. A
finish.

1947 FORD Tudor Sedan.
New dark greenpaint job.
Just like new. Radio and
heater.

Marvin Wood
Pontiac
504 East 3rd

Priced Right
52 DeSoto V-- Nice and clean.
One owner car.

'53 DeSoto V-- 8 demonstrator.
53 Powermaster demonstrator.
'52 Chevrolet Club

Coupe. $1395.
51 Plymouth .... $1095.

CLARK MOTOR
COMPANY

DeSoto-Plymout- h Dealer
1107 East 3rd Dial

trMiMrfi mi
Prompt

Wrecker Service
DIAL

4-57-
41

Complete
Alignment Service

Quality Body Co.
Lamesa Highway

4th at

A3

AUTOMOBILES
TRUCKS FOR SALE A2

DEPENDABLE

CAR SALE

1949 Mercury Sedan.
Radio, beater,overdrive $825.

1949 DodgeClub Coupe. Radio
and heater $875.

1952 Plymouth Club Coupe.
Heater. Color black .. $1385.

1947 Dodge Club Coupe. Radio
and beater.Color black $395.

1949 Plymouth Sedan.
Radio and heater, Color
black $695.

Authorized Dodge-Plymout-h

Dealer

JONES MOTOR

CO.
101 Gregg Dial

AUTO SERVICE AS

DERINGTON

GARAGE
AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 NX 2nd Dial

MOTORCYCLES AI0
MEW IJM

UOTORCYCLEa
Dealer tor Whlstor Uotor Blktt endj
ocawuio mercies

ON D13PLAT
Bora oaed bterciee

AT A BAROAIie
Painted end striped blcrele fendera

4 SO AI4. SIZES
Repair and part for all makta

CECU. THCCT0N
0 Wait 3rd Dial

LODGES Bl

STATED MEETINO
BJP.O Elka, Lodce No.
14IS. tnd and 4th Tuea.
day cjf.hu, s 00 n.m

TaV Vrt . lf...at W ..
R L. Heath. Bee

STATED CONVOCATION
Bit Sprint; Chapter No.
I7 RAM. erery Jrd
Thursday nlfht, I'Npn.

J D. Tbompeon, H P.
Eriln Danlela. Sec.

CALLED MEETINO
Staked Plaint Lodfe No.
ttl A.P, and A.M..

November llth.W Degree.
7 00 p.m. Work in F.C.

J. A. Matee. WM.
Errta DanleL See.

HeraldWantAds

Get Results!

BIG SPRING
HUDSON COMPANY

421 Main Street
Hsve your esr State In-

spected now. Avoid the
rush.
All Work Guaranteed

r&5rttM
Dial J

WE DID IT BEFORE AND
WE'RE DONG IT AGAIN

WITH LOW PRICES
rCO MERCURY Sport Hard Top Monterrey Convertl- -'

ble. MercO-Mati- e drive, radio, beater,white side-wa- ll

tires, custom vlnal pleated Interior, Two-ton- e

finish. 14,000' miles. You can save about $1200 on
this one and It is like new . . .

'CO FORD 8 cylinder Customllne Sedan.Radio,. heater, overdrive. Low mileage. tfizocOnly plOe3D
'CI FORD 8 cylinder Custom Sedan. Beautiful) I Glacier blue. Radio, heater, overdrive and a lot

more accessories.Stock 1"ICft
no.4323 ?! I3U

MQ OLDSMOBILE '88" Club Coupe. Radio, heater,
hydramatlc drive. Stock no. 4140. COCAPrice only f 09U

IAQ LINCOLN SedanCoupe.Radio,heater, hydramatlcy drive. As clean as the floor on CQOR
Grandma'skitchen. Priced only .... yOJ

CO FORD Ranch Wagon. Just like new. Equipped
JA with radio and heater. 1 CiCC

Only ! I)03
MQ MERCURY CoupeSedan.New baked enamelpaint.

New custom seat covers. Radio and TQC
heater. Price i 09

IAL PACKARD Clipper Sedan.Fully equipped and In
U excellent condition. C9.C.A

Only yODW
OTHERS PRICED BELOW THE

MARKET
'51 r0RD w"ton plckup- -

'50 F0RD ,iton PWcup--

IAQ JEEP Pickup drive.

Johnton

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

PersonalLoans

$10 $50
Cash Immediately

On Your Signature

FINANCE

SERVICE CO.
305 Main St Dial

Savo On Wards

REBUILT MOTORS

1937 to 1950 Chevrolet only
$11.00 per month. 1948 to 1950

Ford V-- 8 only $13.00 per month.
Installation Included in above
price.

MONTGOMERY WARD

221 W. 3rd Dial 4.7322

YOUR PATIENT

DESERVES

Our experienced nursing care.
New fireproof building, modern
equipment, excellent food, and
reasonablerates.

"Medications as ordered by

your Doctor"

Sloan'sRest Home'
2316 West Ohio Midland. Texas

Stalad tldt will be reeettedbr the
rteeltn and construction cuttslon. State
uoara or vomroi. Austin, Texas, until
10 00 a m. December 10. Its, for Na-
tional Guard Armory building to be
constructed at Lamesa, Ttxaa tor
the National Guard Armory Board.
Plana, specifications and Instructions
atallable at Board or Control, Deslcn
and Conatructlon DlTlilon. Blda to be
made In accordance with elate proce-
dure A fifteen dollar deposit. In
the lorm of a certified check or coi-
tal money order, made payable to the
State Board of Control, la required
for each if( of plana and apeelflea.
tlone. not to exceed two.

PERSONAL BS

WOULD LIKE to eorrtioondvlth nits.
tlderlj renUtmtn who needs houit--
Eecper na cook, nrm box
Car ol Herltd.

BUSINESS OPP.
CinNCHILLAa IIIOH quality, trad-
ed reffUtared Ttrmi VUltort wel
com Ope $ dl7 Cnuluid't 1701
WCBl HllhWiT 00

FOR SALE BY
OWNER

Two-stor- y tile grocery and
Hardware Dusinesi. e acres.
Plenty good water. Pressure
pump. Fixtures. Some stock.
White truck. Hobbs trailer.
New motor. Ford tractor with
dirt and cotton loader. Num
erous oilier Items. Come by
anytime except Saturday.
Pcugh Grocery and Hardware

Knott, Texas

BUSINESS SERVICES D
H O. MePlfERSON Pumplns Strrlee.
Septlo Tanks, Wash Backs 411 Wtsl
ira. uuu u or mint, cst,
RAT S. PARKER residential crnlrsc
tor. No Job too tarce or too amaU.
For free eatlmatea dial

YARDS AND lot! plowed and letti-
ed to perfection work saranteed.
Dial or
CXTDE COCEBURN Septte tasks and
wash racka Vacuum equipped MM
uium. su Aoaeio s none etvz.

Try Our Expert
24 Hour Service

on al) make
RADIOS-WASH-ERS

REFRIGERATORS
MONTGOMERY WRD

Servico DepL
221 W 3rd Dial

EXTERMINATORS DJ
TERMITESt CALL or wrlU Well's
ExtermlnaUnt Company for free

Itlt West Arenuo O, Baa
Anseio, Teiaa nione ooa.

HOME CLEANERS D8
PURNTrURE, RDQS cleaned. rerlTSd.
mouMsiDDiuisa saj Lniraueeaera.
1303 llth Place Dial or Vt711
HAULINC-DELIVER- Y DIO

DODSON AND SON
Bonded housemoving.
Small housesfor sale
We move anywhere

Also, sand andgravel
60S Northeast llth Dial
or call Colorado City. 808-W--t

TOP SANDY SOIL
$1.50 Per Yard

Dial
J. O. HUITT

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

CaU
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial 443451 Nights

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

Small House For Salo
Dial 308 Harding

T. A. Welch, Box 1305

w
eSBBeBaBBeBBBBBBBBS

Motor Trucks
Formal.Tractors
Farm Equipment
Parts & Service

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Lamesa Highway

Dial

BUSINESS SERVICES D
PAINTINO-PAPERINO- ) Dlt
DIAL 44U ron parntlaf and paper-In-f.

Satisfaction (uareateed.Tree
Local man. D. It. Miller, illDial.

RADIO SERVICt DI8

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable.

WINSLETT'S
T.V. RADIO SERVICE

207 S. Goliad Dial
VACUUM CLEANERS Oil

VACUUM CLEANER
SERVICE ALL MAKES

We tell Hoover and Universal
Cleaners

KEN SCUDDKR'S
Household Equipment

We Give S&II Green 8Umps
20714 W. 4th Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, MALE El
TOUKO MEN to leant TaleeUloa

i. oee commercial TradeaInrtltote ad nder Instruction Column.
WANTED! cab drlror. at ante. An- -

C V.r "" ""pa", urejnound
Due Station.

HELP WANTED. Female E2
OPENING ron combination book.teeper, typlat, receptionist. Apply mperaon. E. L. Olbson. sot Anstta.
WANTED: HOUSEEEEPER to care
for 1 children and keep bouse. Salary,
room and board. Dial
WOMEN ms ARE nrfenoy needed
now to etart tralnbif to practical
nurstnr Earn ta to all m, a i
hoepltala. aanltartuma. doctora' otfleeror private duty nurilnf. Our apprerid
mwii quauiiee rou rer aooea pre-
ferred potltlona. Illth echool diploma
not neceuary. Efficient placement
aerelce whin CjnaUfled. Full detalU
write Bos Care of Herald.
HOUSEWIVES: ADDRESS adTertletni
poBicaroi Hon naTe foca nannwnt-int- .

UNDO, Watertown, Maaaadin.
aetta.

WANTED
Two ladles. Full or part time.
i'leasant work.

APPLY
Koom 212 Crawford Hotel
TYPISTS NEEDED home work. Ad.
dreaalnt enyelopee paya to 111 00 per
l.ooo other joba la proportion.
Steady work. Send tl 00 for complete
InitrucUoni detatllnt araUable work.
Satlefaetlon tuaranteed P. o. Boa HI.New Rochclle. New Tork.
WANTEDt EXPERIENCED waltreie.Apply In peraon. Miller 'e Pl( eund.

iw nni jru.

HELP WANTED. MISC. E3
SALESPEOPLE: MUST hare ear andtelephone Part or fun time work.Free tratnmf and eieenentpay. Ap- -

Commlailon.

SALESMEN, AOENTS E4
MAKE IJ0 DAILT. Sen luminous
name plain Write Raerea Company,
AtUeboro, Massachusetts. Free aampla
and detalla.
WANTXO AT oooa. Htwltlrh Dtiltr. esxxniu VVUIIII, njll nttWItJlstaSDepftrtrntot TXK470-r-, UmphU, Tr
AOENT to btndlt ntlrjollr .tmdrtr
Hied "WoodtvCbftlr. Eieluilvtly la
VfnWni.I'rl tTTtMintw nnUana- vwtvM wvbwsh vptmi tuuit r

i ir nim mn wni DOS 1304, UI4
.nwi, nia ior ppommtpt.

POSITION WANTED, F. E6
WANTED: PRACTICAr. nurslnr and
iiwiwmpini siai .?.
INSTRUCTION

HIGH SCHOOL
Complete your blfh school at ham
In soars time. Otir rafnata. h
entered too different eoUeceaand unl.
Tersltlsa. Enflneerlsr. draruss,

btiildlnf. Also. other
courses For information write Ameri
can ncnooi. o. c Todd, stot Utli
Street. Lubbock. Texas.

WOULD TOO LIKE TO BE
In the hljblT paid television field r
Thousands of TV and electronics men
needed. Learn thla hlshlr paid trade
In rour spare Uma at horn. Equip-
ment furnished for shop tramlnr In
?our home. Keep present Job until

Placementedrlcewhen rtadr
For fall Information write Commer-
cial Tradea Rational Ofnea, P. O.
Bo 1111 Bit Sprint. Teiaa .

WOMANS COLUMN H
CHILD CARE H3

DAT. NIOHT NTJRSE11T
Mrs roretjrth keepa children. 11M
Nolan Dial

WILL KEEP children la noma ear
or nliht. Dial
MRS BCOTT keepa children. JOS
noruieut uut. Dial aa.

Mra. Crocker.

nOLUMO MURSERT. Open all houri
tIJO work day. Dial

HELEN WTLLUUS Etnderaarten.
Soma an day pupils. 1JU Mala. Dial

WILL keep children in nr homo,
Dial 44S0S. SSI Utah Road. Man
nneed.
REOPENINO NURSERT. SOS Lan
caster,sua. B. L. Bhiner.
MRS ITtniBELL'S Nuraarrt Open
Mondar tbrouth Baturdar, Sondara.
after p m. Dial tvnaj. TOSH Kolas.

WILL DO babr alt tint ersnlofs.
Toe Johnson. Dial

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5

IRONINO WANTED. 1JJ per do- -

eo. Lai eeeo.
WASHING AND tronlns wanted. Dial
exist. Mra. Clark. 1001 West 1th.

IRONINO WANTED. Also, win keep
children. 501 Lancaster. Dial

WILL DO tronlnf. Dial Sit
utnion.
DIAL rOR homo laundrr aarr
lea.

mONINO DONE. Quick affleUst aarr--
ice. nn uunneta. mai
IRONINO WANTED. SOS East Slrd.
Dial

washino WANTED. Reasonable
prices. Dial --m7. ill Aijiord.

DAVE'S HELP YOURSELF
100 percent toft water.

Wet Wash and null Dry
Dial 611 East4th.

JOY DAY WASHATEBIA

8 new Maytags. 4 Automatics,
Self service. Wet wash, rough
dry. ltt blocks south of llth
Place shopping center.

1205 Donley
BROOKSIIIRE LAUNDRY

100 Per Cent Sort Water
Wet wash Rooih Dry

llela Self
Dial 609 East lad

GEORGE DEMICHO
Formally with Wheeler
Motor Co Stanton,Texas.
A Bulck 'factory trained
mechanic now with

FRED EAKER
GARAGE

1811 Scurry Dial

WOMANS COLUMN H

SEWINO H6
Quick, etfklent

eerrlce. ruit door emith of (ate--
way store. Helen oayle.

ONE-DA- Y SERVICE
ButtonholasL cofs)d tclta huttMii.
mamp vqiwrni in pvsri una roieri.
MRS PERRY PETERSON

OS Weet Tth Dial MM
SEAMSTRESS WORK and machine
auiltms. sot Korlhwetl UUl Dial

ALL KINDS of eewtni and altera-tlon- e
Mra. Tipple. SOIVa Wetl tth.

Dial 44014.

BROWN'S

FABRIC SHOP

Lo.vely Winter Materials

Cbrduroy

Velveteen

Wool Jersey

201 East 2nd

SEWINO AND truttooholee. 10S Eatt
tain, utai

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

BUTromtOLES, COVERED BCT.
lunn, bi.ui, BUCKLaj and kte-LET-

WESTERN STTLE SHIRT
BUTTONS, RHINESTONE BUTTONS.

AUBREY SUBLETT
SEWINO AND alteration!., Mra.
uiurcnweu. in nunneu Dial

MISCELLANEOUS M7

HOMEMADE PIES and cakea. Made
with freen et and pure butter. Dial
--ates.

LUZIERS PINE coameUea Dial
IM Eait ITth. Odaiia Morrla

STANLEY HOME PRODUCTS
To Serve Vou
Knlchtatep 4441)

llodtea
Nunley

Raworth 3411. Ackerlr
IDEAL CHRISTMAS preiente.

baby ahoec, metal mounta.
Dial 4.1001. IMS Eait Ilth. Lucille
Tbomae.

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
LIVESTOCK J3
COMPLETE PARMIKO aet up. trac-
tor and toola. Alio aoma household
equipment. Dial 4--1 1U after B'M p ra.

MERCHANDISE
BUILDINO MATERIALS K1

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

2x4 and 2x8 8 ft $6.50throush 20 ft
1x8. 1x10 and IxU
SbeatlngDry $5.95Pine ...
AsbestosSiding
sub grade $6.95(assorted colors)
Corrugated Iron $8.95(29 gauge)
15 lb. Asphalt Felt $2.61432 ft roll

Glass
Doors $8.45

Gum Slab $9.19Doors (Grade A) ..
Gum Slab $7.95Doors (Grade A) ..

24x24 2 light $8.95windowunits
24x14 2 Light
Window Units .... $7.95

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDEn
Ph. Ph SJVtll
2802 Ave. II Lamesa Hwy

DOOS, PETS, ETC. K3
ron BALE: Irish Better. Six months
eld. Dial 4Tlt.
NEW SHIPMENT fUa and plants.
LUUea. lrr. asrlU. TaL banana
plants. R and R Aquarium, X30S Joan-eo-

Dial

FOR SALE! Touni Parakeeta, lost
oft nest. Taltins Tarlatjr. CrosUnd'e.
JTtn Wast Hlchwa SO

HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

SINGER
CLEARANCE

SALE
FLOOR SAMPLES

And
DEMONSTRATORS

Portables $69.50
Consoles $39.50

Limited Number
Also

Used Singer Treadles

From $15.00
ON SALE ONLY

AT YOUR

SINGER SEWING
CENTER
112 East3rd

USED FURNITURE
We Pay Cash

For Used Furniture
E. L TATE

PLUMBING SUPPLY
2 Miles West on 80

roa BALE; Kasr Splndrler vasner.
Two years old. Eieellent condlUon.
B99 at HUburn Appliance or call
Mra. Howard Yates. 34) Forsan.
FOR SALE! S Dleea Uaheeanr Dun.
cao .Fbrfa dlnlar-rod- aulte. Drop
leaf tablt. Break-fron- t cabinet. Ei-
eellent condition. IlsO. Also. Haril- -
iana sima. peuern. ate.
Sea at SOS DaUaa.

USED WASHERS
WRINGER MODELS

All Good
$25.00

Only $30,00

Only $39.50

2 Easy Spindlier!
lFor Only $100.00

Only $125.00

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Tosr Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Dial
OOOD USED lata modal Bectrolus
usener. I'ompiew win euacnmtnu
A rati ta. fits! 441U.

HOUSEHOLD POOPS K4

FOUND!
Yep, we found that wall stretcher wo advertised for. Watchour aria tnr fifUa fw'm mn.!.. . j. ...... .- - ---- :,"-- - "- - uuvr noon;, uuu wa
f,l?i,E?n.Un,i?,ly ,00kln8 tor buyers for our terrific values InusedAppliances.

Lske J. B. ThomasSpechul
1 Edison Electric Range.
(Known today as Hotpolnt)
The former owner stated this
was the First Electric nangs
In Howard County. If you like
antiques with bow legs and
high ovens and doubtful per-
sonalities, this Is for you.

$100 (ConfederateMoney)
$19.95 Cash

1 Well built Gas Range.
(Brother, that's the under-
statement of the industry). If
you get here beforewe haul it
off.

tlO

IP Vflll MPPn A rivvo
Refrigerator, we have two In
ternational Harvester ilelrlg-erator- s.

(Drand New!) Push
button. TWmar carter!. ,.J
such.Your choice $250.00 cash!

Did ya ever notlseTTt?T?7T We

chandlse??T7m?T?r
customers Satisfsction

RT1VC C1T r
That do make it nice, dont It?

Remember, you get ALL
time of purchase

KEN SCUDDER'S
HOUSEHOLD EQUIPMENT CO.

Wo C.vn UbU Rn.. ct
207 W. 4th'

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

CHROME DINETTES
NEW

Table and 4 chairs
$30.50

HEATERS
New and Used

$1.05 up
Trade

J. B. HOLLIS
07 East'2nd. Dial

Washing Machine
SALE

Used square tub Maytag. One
vear old. Looks Uka new. Per
fect $1095

Used round tubMaytas. Excel
lent condlUon $83.55

Used Splndrler washer. Just
like new. Excellent .... $109.95

Hotpolnt wringer type washer.
Only 5 monthsold $89.05

Portable Easy washer. Excel-
lent for light washing .. $29.95

Kenmore wringer type washer.
Good condlUon. Bargain $5955

Oendlx Economat Automatic
washer. Excellent condlUon

$149.95

Terms as low as $5.00 weekly

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE .

115 Main Dial

MERCHANDISE LISTED
PRICED TO SELL

1 nearly new Repo Firestone
washing machine. Wringer
type. Priced to sell.
10 ft Supreme Firestone Re-
frigerator. Used only 6 months.
Reg. Price. $38355. Now $28055
FirestoneGas Range.Just like
new. Now $8555

You will hsve to see 'It to
appreciatetheir true value.

THIS IS NOT JUNK
Used Montgomery-War- d wash-
er. SPECIAL $20.00,

Used Montgomery-War- d Re-
frigerator.

FIRESTONE
STORES

507 East 3rd Dial

--YOU ALL,
COM-E- ,

And selectyour gifts now for
Christmas.

Lamps, chairs, tables, cedar
chests, bookcases and utility
tables. All make IdealChrist-
masgifts.

We also have complete
household furnishings at both
itores and at prices to suit alL

New 9x12-- ft cotton rugs.
$39.95.

Prettynew patterns In Arm-
strong Quaker floor covering.
See Bill at 504 West 3rd for
Used Furniture.

We Buy-Sell--

lkfiLobs
115 East 2nd S04 West 3rd
Dial Dial

PAYING.
Above average price for

GOOD USED

Furniture andAppliances. Also
see usfor your upholstering
slipcovers, etc. we Buy sen
or Trade.

J. B. HOLLIS
607 East 2nd. Dial

HEATING STOVE

Too Cheap

M. a (Mack) TATE
"Every Deal A Square Deal"

2 miles West Highway 80

.- -

HOUSEHOLD OOODJ K4

MAYTAC1

Hsrdwork Washer
Used, repaired. Guaranteed.
60 BOXES TIDE FREE!
SET OP TWIN TltrtQ trrtpvs
2 long hard years to pay. All
tor $99.95. $5.00 month

1 Monkey Ward Washing
Machine. Complete with ex-
perience, pump, guarantee
and rust Runs tool

$37.65
$1.25 week

JAMES
Dl4rlW.trir- - (Rive an rfrjM .

In the book). Was $229.95. If
you've got that there FED
EltAL GREEN.... $139.00

MAYTAfl WARmm
You'll automatically want ta
wash On thla nM eattrn svnt
wringer type washer.We paint-
ed, patched,shlned.beat, shook
and by golly, it don't do too
bad. Guaranteed.

$57.50
JL25 weekly

your green stamps at the

"" Uii,a
dm 4.,nt

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

USED xTURNTTURE

VALUES

SolaBed. Good condition $24.95

Chrome Dinette. From I19.SS
up.

2 piece sectional, vtrr niM
89.95

Platform Rockers from .$1955

Occasionaltables from ..$5.00

Good Houselttulnt?

rWTStap
APPLIANCES

Dial

BARGAIN BALCONY
SPECIALS

Living-roo- Suite.
Rose Frieze. Just like

.new 969.09
2 Plastic CoveredPlatform

..ockera. Really
nice ttoioaaa.

1 Armless OccasionalChair.
Brown f24JB

2 Ranch Style Chair. Plastic
Like new tatea .

1 S Piece Oak Dinette
.Suite. tlZW
5 piece Golden Oak Olsetta

$1953
6 piece Golden Oak Buffet.

Dinette $79.00
Made to order pad.

Veeej t"Tiiir
205 Runnels DU14-TS-

WE BUY AND SELL
Good Used Furniture

Compareour prices. Girt us a
chancebefore you selL

P. Y. TATE
1004 West 3rd Dial

MATTRESSES
Your mattress converted

Into an Innersprlng.
BIG SPRING

MATTRESS CO.
813 West 3rd Dial

HAVE YOUR '
OLD MATTRESS

MADE NEW

$8.95 & Up
PATTON FURNITURE

8c MATTRESS COMPANY
bit cast 3rd

Day or Night Dial
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K9

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg Dial

FOB BALE: Blond Uanoranr Bptnel
Piano. Mast sse ta appreciate. UlHortncaat lltn after p.m.

MISCELLANEOUS K1I
FOR BALE! Oood new and seed raw
dlatora for all eere and tracks and
oU Held equipment. Satisfaction funanteed. Peartior Radiator Compear,
Ml East Third;
USED RECORDS. IS Centa Si too
Record anon. SII Mans. Dial
OHLT ELECTROLtrx aaUa lb n.
drum cleaner roa "nerer" Bar ta)
empsr Too--ll be emesed. OU1 44tts.

LAY AWAY NOW

FOR CHRISTMAS

Toys. Gifts

Gamesof all kinds

SAUCY WALKER DOLL

Inquire About Our Credit Plaa

The Sherwin-WUllam- s Co.

223 West 3rd Dial 34981

MUIXHWQ ron Tarda or fardM
m mdh pec sou ise. sua ratameu

i

m
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'RENTALS

BEDROOMS U
BEDROOM. SHARK kitchen. Laun-
dry, Llnena turnlihed. S03 Bcurri.
plal H)Q,

'BEDROOM. rniVATB outalde
.Irence. 1M0 tancuur. ,

CLEAN COUORTADLE roomi. Ade-
quate ferklnt apace Ner but Una
and cut. 1MI ararrr Dili M1I4,

KICK CLEAN bedroomi. Meela U
neairea. eio arrts.
BEDROOM WITH prtrate battle. 33,
judi Apartmenta. eoe Jnuuon.
JilCB rilONT bedroom. Prlrate en
trance to beta. Kttenea pmuttee
'til Runnele. OUI

SOUTHEAST 'FRONT bedroom. Ad.
lotnlnf, bath. 1800 Vt a, I n. Dial

MCE BEDROOM: Central hattn(. la--
ncripriDK maiircM, lee rfonneon.
rRIVATB OAnAOB bedroom and
bath. Ill Princeton. Dial

ROOM & BOARD L3

JIOOU AND board, ramllr itjla.
Nice rooma, tnneraprtnc meUreeeee.
Dial lit jatinaon, Ufa.
Earaeit
noouAND board. ilea onlr. BmlUTe
Tea Room, 1301 Scurrr.
FURNISHED APTS. U
CLEAN WELL furnlahra apart-me- ot

and bath. Well located. HO.
Bet Clyae Tnomea or dial

EXTRA NICE turnUned
apartment. 307 Weil tth. Kitchen.
nreeifiit nook and bath. Bea Clyde
Tbomaa, rint National Bank, or dial

week deji. Sundart,44141.

NEW furnished apartmcnta. All
bull paid, ltd per month. Sea at
Mewbuni'e Weldlni or dial

NEW turnlihed duplex. HO
per month. Applj Walirecn Drue or
dial ,

MODERN turnlihed firieeapartment.Ml Johnaon. Dial

FORNrSIUCD apartment. NO
children. Cloit la. Applj M7 Oretr
NICE rurnlihed aoartment.
110 a week. BUla paid Couple or
man Dial 1105 Mala.

DESIRABLE FORNISHED liriKapartment.1 roomi and bath. Ground
floor. Nice jrard. BUla paid. Couple
cult, 1(07 Raanela.
FURNQIIED apartment.
Alio. onturntihed apartment.
10M Nolan Dial

1 LARGE ROOM rurnlihed apartment.
Prlrate bath. Bea at 411 DaUaa
Out
FCRNISHED APARTMENT, All bllla
paid. Ill SO per week. Dial

FURNianED apartment.
ApjflJ 104 Oollad or dial

FURNISHED apartment.
Prrrate bath. BUla paid. On bua Una.
Working couple. 1403 Johneon.

rORNlallED apartment.
Prlrate bath. Frliklalre. Cloee in.
BUll paid. 01 Mala. Dial

KEWLT REDECORATED
apartment. Dowaitalra Prt-tal-e

bath. Dial or

RANCH INN APARTMENTS

Near Webb Atr Force Baaa oa Weil
iltshway so. Deilrable apart-
menta. rrlf Idalre, Tub and ehower.

Safe Vented Heat.
Our rates are right

FURNISHED OAnAas apartment.
Private bath WU1 accept Infant.
ply IIS Eaat IJth after 4:00 pm.

NEEL
TRANSFER

IIO SPRINO TRANSFER
AND STORAGE

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSSTHE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insured andReliable)
Crating and Packing

104Nolan Street
T. Willord Neel

Dial 44221

WhereYour Dollars
Do Double Duty

4
LOOKl SPORTSMENI

Deer Rifles. New and
uted. Many calibers to
choosefrom. $3$ up.
Telescopeand binoculars.
New and used, $10.95 up.
Shooters Bible Is here.
$2.00.
Film developed. One day
service.
We also stock complete
line of parts for all makes
Of Electric Razors.
UnredeemedDiamonds
Ouitsrs from J7.00to JIZ00.
Complete line of ammun-
ition.

JIM'S PAWN SHOP

at nil earlleit lacoaeaalasaai
tM uau St

Lot

Blinds

41 Double Sink

Floors

Youngttown Kitchen
. . .

w . '

Paper or Walls

Choice of or
PalnUd
Bullt-Up-Ro-

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. L3
1 AND (urnlihtd apart-men-

DUlltlea paid
Prlrtta bath. E I. Tata, Plumbtai
guppiy. a muea weei mtaway eo.

TRIPLE GABLE MOTEL

I tnd 2 rooms with kitchen-
ettes. Clean. rates.

3500 West Highway 80

.. ..a Sam tjvtnm nnw (wM IUtaiuVl ! auaTiihai.
Also, twrurnUhtd bouM. D1&I

or

DUPLEXES
and bath furnished, 150

per month. Unfurnished, $40
per month. Two utilities paid.
LocatedIn Addition.

DIAL 4-43-
45

NICE FURNISHED apartment
and hath. Large claieta and JMillt.
mi. uoia in. siuoua Apanmente
Dial or
IU DP UTILITIES paid. Prlrate
bathi. Cleaa one. two. and three
room apartmcnta.Klnc Apartmenta.
304 Jonnaon.

FURNISHED APARTMENT, I
and bath. 133. Ml Ortf t. Dial

FURNISHED enartment.Ad- -
ply The Waion Wheel.

FurnishedApartment
Dills paid. Private bath. Also,
cash paid for good uted furni
ture.

P Y. TATE
10Q4 West 3rd Dial

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4
UNFURNISHED apartment
and cerate. 1804'k Main. fl. a.
Bledioa. Dial
TWO unfurnlihed apartmenta
wiw oain ana large cioaeta. 133
701 Ruaoela. Dial for Informa
tion.
NEWLY DECORATED larse
unfurnlihed apartment. Bllla paid
409 Norlhweit Ith. Dial

PARTLY FURNISIIED cerate
apartment. Central heatlnc. n

dltloned. derate.Couple only. Apply
lino litn riaca or dial

DUPLEX New. modern
and clean. Near eehoola S cioaeta
Centrallaed heatlnr Prlcee reduced to
160 Dial 44111
UNFURNISHED 1 . ROOM apartment
Cloce la- - 101 Weil Ith. Dial or

anartment
111 rer month 001 AyUord

FURNISHED HOUSES L5

Extra nice 3Vi-roo- country
home.Nicely furnished.

houseand bath. Unfurn-Uhe- di

furnished house. Air-po- rt

Addition.
A. M. SULLIVAN

1407 CressSt.
Dial Res.
SMALL FURNISHED houae. Suitable
lor on fynon. BUla paid. 1307 Rua--

dh. uiai or
FURNISHED home. 110

itarains. Airport Addition. Assly nilBute.
NICELY FURNISHED modern
home. IMS Lancaiter.
axnnKntc i.nAnu ihmuv.ii ttAn.
and bath. Bea Cljde Thomaa or dial
nni.
FOR RENT fumlahed home
la Airport Addition. Ml Uadburf.
SMALL fonUihed houae BUU
paid. Dial

FCRNISHED home. Water
paid Rear 04 Bcurrr. ror appoint-
ment dial

RENT A HOME
Furniihed Utcnenettel. Air.
cooled. Win aceeptchildren. Became
price la cheap, not a cheap place to
eta?.

kjuou per monu
Dm paid

Vaughn's Village
W. Highway 80 Dial
SMALL FURNISHED home. Ill Ed
warda Boulevard. Dial or
FURNISHED noma and bath.

oo. au Diua paid. Dial
CLEAN turnlaaed home.
Appt 313 WIBa. Dial

WELL FURNISHED home
347 Runnela. Dial 1 J13 after 3.03
p m or au cay gatnrqar anagunaey

FURNISHED home.401 Eaat
itn. appij 400 uonad.

home. IM4 No
lan. 340 per month. No bllla paid
Dial

MODERN WELL rurnlihed
ttueeo home and bath. Laree roomi.
Two beda. Located (01H Eait 11th
la rear. Cloaa to achoola. Inquire
lioo uoaier. corner ilia
UNFURNISHED HOUSES 3.6

UNFURNISHED borne. Nice
and cleea. VeneUan bllndi. Piped for
automatle waiher. Quiet couple. Llthta
aad viur paid, no oepoitta. 90.
Dial 44114.
UNFURNISHED borne and
bath. AUached terete. M. Laal
home north ot eaat Airport entrance
Mountain view Addition. Dial

UNFURNISHED borne
Derate. Rear ot SM .Nolan. Apply
S04 Runnela. Dial

UNFURNISHED ROUSE la rear ot
1010 South Orett. Dial In-
quire at loot South Orett.

UNFURNISHED home. 313
per month. one-Ba-u btua paid, uiaj

ROCK home end bath. 113
Hardlni. 343. Dial 4 1113 Mra. Joe
N. Lane. 301 Northeait 10th.

Combinationof Brick

or Stoneand Siding,

40,000 B.T.U. Wall Heater

Tile Bath

a Combination Tub and

Shower ,

Aahogany Doors
" Paved Streets

Car-Po- rt

RANCH STYLE

G. I. HOMES
To Be Built In Hillcre.t Addition

NO DOWN PAYMENT
-- (Only $350.00 Closing Cost)

Sq. Ft. Of Floor Space and Storage

Venetian

Hardwood

Cabinet

Textoned

Natural
Woodwork

Reasonable

Airport

UNFURNISHED

FURNISIIED

1,000

NEAR JUNIOR COLLEGE

Set) Or Dial

McDonald, Robinson, McCleskcy
OFFICE-7-09 MAIN

Dial or 5fc03

RENTALS

1 !

UNFURNISHED HOUSES LS

UNFURNISHED home
SmaU lamUy, No dote. 110 North
Oretf.
PRACTICALLY NEW- - home.
Oood location. Located 1107 state.
Couple only. Apply 1104 stale. Dial

UMTORHUIIEIl HOUSE! 4 litre
arte roomi Bath, pantrr. and aerr--

lea porca. aou noian. mai wwj.
UNFURNISHEp

Apply 407 Donley.

FURNISIIED home.
paid. Dial

REAU ESTATE M
BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

TRAILER COURT Two dwelUnta.
Two bath houiea, Mn, T, 14. Ii
Whorter. T07 Eaat Santa Anna. Stan-
ton. Teiaa.
AVAILABLE SOON. SOltOO ft. bait-nei- a

bulldtnt with Uflnt quartera.
Now occuplea by Sunaet Motor Ltnea,
Dial A. M. Smith.

BUSINESS PROPERTY and UTlnf
quartera. Four bloeka from court
home In Bayder. Tezee Will trade
tor land or bmlaeia la Bis Sprint
Dial

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

G.I. HOMES

$250
Down Payment

$50 Retainer fee

$200 when loan
is closed

Stanford Park
Addition

Wood Siding
Asphalt Tilo Floor
Double Sinks
Combination Tub and
Shower
Venetion Blinds
Painted Woodwork
Sliding Doors on
Closets
Gravel Roof
Youngstown Kitchen
Car Port
Hot Water Heater
Textono Walls
Gum Slab Doors
30.000 BTU Wall Fur
nace with Thermostat

Pat Stanford

Builder
Call or Seo

Martine McDonald
1300 Ridge Road

Dial

FOR SALE: Modern auburbaa
aad bath. Hi acrea. AU eoo--

veniencea. uooa water wcu. Dial

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Grega Dial

bonne with 3 batha.
rock home. 37300.

bath and lot, 11000.
bouae. 31000 down. 33300
CoIIete. 33000.

Larte home. Cloeo la. 33300.

Larte Cleaa. Fenced. 37300.

r -r x f;r , ", Aws J .
H - ;'

H I

- eiS2:,icjar""pv eawwrBS: Cti.ii in

". . . might si well look for
a new battery In the Herald
Want Ada our Is dead!"

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

MARIE ROWLAND
It's your town Own a part

107 West 21st
Dlsl or

Beautiful Den. Carpeted
Drapea. Central heating. Attached
aerate. Ideal locetlon.

Claret. Lane
ducted. Ltflnt-roor- hall carpet-e-
rated. II1S0 down til per month.

O I. home. Flour bloeka of
aehool SSOO down. 393 per month. To
tal price a f tvu.
New S3 ft. lot. Waihtaf- -

toa Place. A real bur.
Attached terete. Fenced

ard. ratio. Barbecue pit. Tnree
locka of Waahlnftoa School. Total
rice 14300.
rant a auburban home with aeroeie.

Plenty of water. Call for appoint-
ment Farma and ranchee..
Lcadlnt bualneaiea la choice locatlona

A. P. CLAYTON .
Dial 800 Gregg St

Double tarete. Corner. Par
ed Beit location. Termi. 33000.

end bailment. Cloeo in. Da
Main. 11000 caih. Termi. I000.

corner. Paved.Beet location
(a all athoola. UTIO.

and for borne and lo- -
eeetment. lltn riece.

F.H.A. HOMES ,

$345 Down

AVION

VILLAGE
Dial or

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Dial 800 Lancaster

"The Home of Better LUtlnia'
Near Collete: Larte. new
home, cioaeta talore. Lovely kltchea.
SmaU dowa aavmeat.370 per mooth.

brick. Tile both. Feacedyard.
pavea etriet. ezgoo aowa.
CHitincuve brick la car. nte z

lovely bedroome plua dea. 1H cera
mic bathi Flneat centralaeatint.
Q 1 homo. 7 cloietl
Lerte llrtas and dlnlnt-roo- 31730
down.
Beautiful brick oa larte lot
Paved wnl take email bouae tn trade
Waih PI Lovely 30 n.

Paved etreeL Double te-
rete 3T300
Larte home with central heat-In- i,

1 bathi Interior
Early American. SmaU equity. Ill 300

1 lota. 3300 dowa. 3130O ta--

Bmlaen lot. Revenue 3130 per month

FOR SALE OR

TRADE
Nice duplex. Two baths.

brick home. Nice lo-

cation. $12,500.

Several homes.Also,
several homes.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 S. Gregg

Dial Res.

$41.00 MONTHLY

PAYMENTS
PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST

(Does Not Include Taxes and Insurance)

Loan Expense $250
$50.00 Retainer $200 When Loan Is Completed

STANFORD
PARK ADDITION

2-BEDR-

OOM

Attached Garage,
100 30 Year

G. I. LOAN
Air Conditioning Ducts Installed Ready

For Your Cooler

LOOK
. AT THESE 8 "MOST

WANTED" FEATURES
Oak Floors Shower Over Tub

Gravel Roof Asbestos Siding

Rough In For Automatic Washer

3 FloeV Plans

Automatic Floor Furnace Paved Streets

GEORGE STEAKLEY,
BUILDER

J300 Rlelgttrsajf Dial

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

SLAUGHTER'S
home. M acre. 31300.

Another larte borne. acra
4750.

Lan home. H acre. 14130
Vert laree eomnletelv fuiv
nunea. nice yard, i iota l3M.
All three ouulde Umlta.
1303 Gregg Dial

Mcdonald, robinson
McCLESKEY

Dial or
Office 709 Main

100x110 toot lot oa Weit 4th.
Nice homo oa Douftaa. ttSOO.
Oood peftat tourlit court
3 bedroom brick. Waehtntton Plata
Brick home oa Edwarda Bird.
1 bedroom brick on Waihlntton Bird
Would eonildar aoma trade.
Oood bar la Waahmttoa Place, e--
roorai tino.
Well furniihed duplex.

aarea with nice home.
Edwarda ttelthta into.

V a'V. if'' rf'jklavaT'iail.

'eSSSSBBBawav eat

your appearsin theseads,
FREE tickets, good

KA GIHS FOR DAD

Gift Suggestions
. FOR DAD

Outboard Motors
Car Radio
TelevIslon'Set

Shotgun Or Rifle
Seat Covers

AVAILABLE AT

FirestoneStores
507 East 3rd Dial

Tl I nil ekaal

GIFTS FOR HER

Gift Suggestions
FOR HER

I Travel Iron
Table or Portable Radio
Electric Corn Popper
Electric Refrigerator
Electric or Gas Range
Electric Toaster
Electric Coffee Maker

AVAILABLE AT

FirestoneStores
507 E. 3rd Dial

FOR HER
West Bend. Universal, Knap-Monarc-h

and Sunbeam
AUTOMATIC

COFFEE MAKERS

$11.05 $13.95
$29.95137.50

Universal, G.E. & Sunbeam
AUTOMATIC
TOASTERS

$17.95 $21.75 $26.50
Knap-Monarc-h, G.E.

Hamilton Beach & Sunbeam
ELECTRIC

FOOD MIXERS
$29.95 $39.95 $42.95

NESCO ROASTERS
Three ModelsTo From

$42.95 to $79.95

HILBURN'S

APPLIANCE
304 Gregg Dial

Large 5 Lb.

FRUIT CAKE
Beautifully Boxed

t

Only .$1.98

Deluxe

FRUIT CAKE

In Metal Shipping Box

$2.98

Montgomery Ward
221 West 3rd Dial

GIVE A LASTING

GIFT
Tape Recorder
Disc Recorder
Record Recorder

$29.95 Up
CHILDREN'S $1095 Up

RADIOS
All Kinds Of Records

The Record Shop
211 Main Dial

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

FOR QUICrJ; SALE '
practically new, borne.

Close In on pavement
floor furnace, living-

-room and hall carpeted.
Immediate possession. S1S00
down. Balance small monthly
payments.

Dial or

SLAUGHTER'S
Large, Grand loca-
tion. Only $1500 down, total
$10,000. Balance monthly pay-
ments. You'U like this one.

1305 Gregg Dial
FOR SALE bjr owner. ItVroora tur-
nlihed homo 110 Itardtnt, Airport
Addition Apply till State.

WHAT TO GIVE

If name oneof

Choose

From

"d?

WHERE

P I

FOB HER

WE SUGGEST . .
The following to help makeher
work easierandmore pleasant

Food M beers
Something that Is always
popular and useful from
$38.50 to $59.50.
Food Mixer Attachments
for Sunbeam,Hamilton
Beach, etc., grinders, Juic-
ers and shredders.
Electric Kitchen Clocks
Hair Dryers
Automatic Deep Fat Fryers
Automatic Pop-u- p Toaster
We carry all brands.
Toastmaster, Sunbeam,
Proctor, etc.

Many Other Useful Items

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial

FOR CHRISTMAS GIFTS
ITS

THOMAS TYPEWRITER
& OFFICE SUPPLY

107 Main Dial
If Mn T U Colltna. in Fait 23nd.
vlU can at Tbomaa Typewriter end
Offlce Supply ihe will receive two
theatre ticket! to the loeel theatrea
tnu week

MAKE IT A

USEFUL GIFT

For kitchen, nursery, bath
or throughout the house
Items for year around use-
fulness.

Drop lpaf utility carts.

Step stools, bar or bathroom
stools.

High chairs.
Fced-N-PIa- y tables.

Juvenile rockers, chrome
tables and chairs.

Reclining chairs. Occasional
tables.

T. V. tables.

T. V.. lamps.

Radio-Televisi- on

L. M.

BrooksAppliance
& Furniture Co.

112 West 2nd Dial

Western Purse

Ladies Hand-Toole- d Purse

Shoulder Bags

Envelope Bags

WARD'S BOOT &

SADDLE SHOP
119 East 2nd - Dill

rmpMSLGIFTS FOR

HIM

Gift Suggestions
FOR HIM

Shotgun pr Rifle
Firestone DeLuxa es

Table or Portable Radio
Spot Light
Other Auto Accessories

AVAILABLE AT

FirestoneStores
507 East 3rd Dial

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

NEWLT DECORATTD s larte room
home. Double terete. Itlce tereteapartment. 14000 down. Balaaca oo
terma. 701 Oollad. Dial

LOTS FOR SALE M3
littles FT. TRIANOULAR, level cltT
lot. Eicellent locaUoa. Water well belt.
Dlel n h

EAST FRONT aorner lot. Blrdwell
Lane end Kentucky Way. Pared.
Dial

FARMS & RANCHES MS
3

Attention G.l.s
Have farms that wll go G.L
under Texas Veteran Farm
Loan around QatesvIUe,
Georgetown, Hamilton and
Goldtliwaite.

George O'Brien
Dial or

&ANDg
TO GET

call on that merchant and he will presentyou with two
at any Big Spring Theatrethis week.

GIFTS FOR

THE HOMfci

WE SUGGEST . .
Dearborn Heater from $24 95

Others from $425.

Zenith Radios from $2595
'Full Console Combinations
to. $365.00. Trade in your
old set
Hoover Vacuum Cleaners
From $26.95 to $119.90 In
attractive gift packages.

Electric Bed Covering In
Twin, Single and Double
bed sizes most popular col-
ors from $425.
Hassocks in beautiful plas-
tic covering with plenty of
storage space in red. blue,
deep green,chartreuse.You
would expect to pay $22.50,
our price, $13 95.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

US Main Dial

MAKE R & H

HARDWARE

Your Santa's
Headquarters

5 Radiant Heaters. . $8.95

NescoElectric Roaster.
Best that Nesco makes.
Reg. $82.95. Now $79.50

Wonderhorse
Reg. $16.95. Now $14.95

h Duro
Band Saw 57.95

h Emerson
Blonde TV $189.50

RonsonLighter.
CloseOut $4.95

Cowbov Clock
Reg. $14.95. Now $10.49

A Store Full of Gifts

S&H Green Stamps

R&H Hardware
504 Johnson Dial

Plenty ot Parking

rTwil
iftTliOTn nnn uicvrrn2jnrid run aiaini.

Gift Suggestions
FOR SISTER

NURSERY AGE 2--4 YEARS

Pull Toys
Dolls and Doll Furniture
Collapsible Doll Carriage

Plush Animals
Riding Horse

Toy Piano
PRE-SCHO- AGE

6 YEARS

Toy Typewriter
Toy Tea Sets

Toy Appliances
Modeling Set

Paint Set
CashRegister

Play Table
Blackboard

Roller Skates

SCHOOL AGE 2 YEARS

Electric Phonograph& Records
Sevilng Machine

Doll House with Furniture
Wrist Watch

De Luxe Paint Set
Craft Sets
Nurse Kit

Gamesand Books
Pastry Mix Srt

AVAILABLE AT

FirestoneStores
507 E. 3rd Dial
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REAL ESTATE M

FARMS & RANCHES MS

FOR nitm 34 aerea north at Bis
Sprint. Tractor and eoutpmeut for
aale. Can Midlaad tor infor-
mation.

Motor Lodge, nighway 80.
Price reduced on account of
owner's health.

good lots. U price.

GL lands south ot Colorado
City. Placesfor three veterans.
Part (arm, part fine graM-Plent-

water, tt minerals, all
leasingrights. See me at once
If Interested.
New home. Washington
Place. Easy to buy.

RUBE S MARTIN
Dial

?t'

IT

BSaawawaBBe(1BWawH
GIFTS FOR

msj7F BROTHER

SuggestionsFor
The Outdoor Type
Flsblne Tackles. Rods. Reels,
Tackle Boxes, Camping Equip
ment Coleman Lanterns,
Stoves,Camp Cots, Fine Shot
gunsIn Remington,L. C. famitn.
Winchester, Ithlca and Fox.
SingleBarrels,Pump andAuto-
matic Rifles In all-- calibres for
plunking or real serious hunt-
ing. Hunting Coats and acces-
sories.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial

GIFTS FOR wr?
CHILDREN

PLASTICS
For upholstery covers,car door
panels, table cloths. 54 inches
wide.
Regular $1.29 Now $1.19 per
yard.

TRICYCLES
All Sizes

Lay Away Now
j For Christmas

WESTERN
AUTO STORE

206 Main Dial

FOR CHILDREN
May we Invite you one and all
to Big Spring'B Finest Toyland

featuring different toys, de-
signed to hare fun v. ith 365
days a year.

Columbia Bicycles
Mercury Tricycles, wagons
Complete Stock of Wheel
Good'
See CassleThe Cow, She's
Super! ,
Educational Toys, Erector
Sets.
Chemistry Sets, Blocks,
Tinker Toys.
Dolls Dolls .Dolls
Tonl, Bonnie Braids, etc.
Doll Buggies and Walkers
Electric Trains A
Wind Up Trains

Use Our Lay Away

BIG SPRING

HARDWARE
115 Main Dial

SANTA SAYS
SeeThese . . .

Deluxe Chain Drive

TRACTORS

$24.95 up
A Gift To Please Any

Child All Year.

TRICYCLES

$4.95 up

WAGONS

$2.50 up

RITA WALKING
DOLLS

'

$24.95

STANLEY

HARDWARE
203 Runnels Dial

REAL ESTATE M
FARMS . RANCHES MS

FOR SALE OR

TRADE
4800 acre ranch. Located in
Cottle County. Will take farm
land or business property In
trade.

B. C. KING
Office Phone 3464

lies. Phone 4472

Lamesa.Texas

nOTINC!. BELLINO or rennanemt
rour farm o- - rancbf See Dick ciirton.
Equitable Repreientatlre.SOS elalm.
Lone-terr- loaaa frets
11,000 up.

&9 ' w

GIFTS FOR MT?
CHILDREN

HARLEY-DAVIDSO-

Ntw 1954 UodeU now on tfc floor.
W liift ft food inpply of good ctdmotorcycle. Bit twin and jmill Job
on htnd W hTt tbt ntw
BlCTCl on tht floor Ail Uri Wo
retMUr all mtkca Ilk new Atl kind
of blercl rtpatrs. Part lot all
makta.

CECIL THIXTON
903 West 3rd Dlsl

GIFTS FORpUP
BROTHER

Gift Suggestions
FOR BROTHER

INFANTS
10 MONTHS TO 2 YEARS

Plush Cuddly Animals
Pounding Board

Pull Toys
Latex Animals

Blocks
Rubber Ball

NURSERY AGE 2--4 YEARS

Tinker Toy
Plastic or Steel Truck

Building Blocks
Kiddle Car
Riding Toy

Pull Chimes
Midget Football

L AGE
4--6 YEARS

Cash Register
Blackboard

Mechanical Freight Train
Firestone Service Station

Tractor Set
Paint Set

Pistol and Holster Set
Tricycle

Play Table
Model Trucks

SCHOOL AGE-6- -12 YEARS

Firestone Bicycle
LIrnel Freight Train

Tool Chest
Movie Projector

Football
Erector Sets
Basketball

Boxing Gloves and Bag

WE WELCOME
TELEPHONE ORDERS

Firestone Stores
507 E. 3rd Dial

5aVi

U GIFTS FOR ALL

SHOWING

At Your Big Spring

THEATRES

RITZ.

CLOSED FOR
REMODELING

STATE,

THE MOONLiaHTERS

LYRIC, Tucs.-We-d.

49TII MAN

Terrace Drive In, Tues.-We-d.

WHAT PRICE GLORY

JetDrive In, Tues.-We-

LATIN LOVERS

f

t
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HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRINO HOSPITAL
Admissions Dora Plnkerton,

1307 W 2nd; William Tinner, Coa-hom-

Mrs. Eva Una Peacock,
1315 E 6th; Mrs. Rhoda Lou Tlb-be- li,

406 Circle Drive; Mn. LUllt
Mae Fryar, Knott Itt.

Dlimlnali Cordola Molina,
Knott; Mrs. LaVerne Caiey, 1811
Nolan; JesusOlague, 620 W 4th;
Harry King, Forsan.

ConstructionTo Bo
RushedOn KM ID-T- V

Construction work Is being
rushed on station KMID-T- at Mid-
land In an effort to go on the air
Dec. 6.

Bill Buford, chief engineer, said
that the first section of the tower
was being erected and that the
transmitting tower was the last
major item to be constructed. The
tower will rise 443 feet above the
base at the Midland Air Terminal
and the antennawill top the tower
by 101 feet Effective range of the
station Is calculated at 73 miles.

Theft Is Reported
Theft of two wrench sets and a

hand spotlight was reported to po-

lice Monday by JamesCroom, em
ploye of Eberley-Rlve- r Funeral
Home. Croomsaid the articleswere
taken from the glove compart-
ment of his car aometlme during
the past two or three days.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

r

ALLIED PENCE CO.
NO DOWN PAYMENT

3 YEARS TO PAY
On All Types Fences

Dial
1407 S. Gregg

KODAK FILMS
And Flash Bulbs

FreshStock
WALKER'S
PHARMACY

Dial

SHOE REPAIR
Free Pickup & Delivery

FAST SERVICE

Chrittensen Boot Shop
602 W 3rd Dial

NO DOWN PAYMENT
All types residential and
Industrial fences

Free Estimates
ATLAS FENCE

COMPANY
422 Rysri Dial

"MOVING"
CALL

BYRON'S
Local And Long
Distance.Movers

Of Household Goods
Bonded & Insured
Fireproof Storage
Crating & Packing
100 South Nolan

Dial or
Corner 1st 4 Nolan

Byron Neel
Owner

CLOSE OUT
SALE

Big Dltcourt 15 to 50

Tents, tarps, shoes, hunt-
ing anddriller boots. Fish-
ing supplies, guns, ammu-
nition, tools, luggage,
sleeping bags, coats,
khakis, boat motors, paint,
fatigues and hundreds of
other Items.

WAR SURPLUS
605 East 3rd Dial 44491

apiaa:
CXDWIOTERteJ?&g;

CAN BE
PRETTVROU6H
PREBARE-AW- D,

LET US DO
OUR. .

. - f REST
. --aL!" JM VA3B,

nmfcttS! FAIR.

teEBBd

PRICES

Wootcn
TRANSFER

AND

. STORAGE
AOENT FOR

ROCKY FORD

VAN LINES

MIDLAND, TEXAS
Day Phone

Night Phone
60S E. Second

Big Spring, Texas

HARVEY WOOTEN,
Owner

BROWNELL
Continued One)

sertion the GOP organization had
worked "hand In glove" with
Brownell on the White case. He
said the committee learned of
Brownell's original Chicagospeech
on the subject only 10 minutes be-
fore It was made on Nov. 6.

"If Mr. Truman's statement Is
representative of the truth of the
balance of his presentation, then
no reliance whatsoevercan be put
on anything In the former Presi-
dent's explanation,"Hall declared.

ben. Ferguson of Michigan,
chairman of the Senate Reoub--
Ucan Policy Committee, followed
Truman on the air fast night to
declare that If the former Presi
dent was aiding FBI investigations
in the White case there remained
unanswered questions as to why
he had labeled congressional
probes as "red herrings."

Ferguson raised the question,
not mentioned by Truman, of the
tatter's laudatory letters to White
when White was preparing to
transfer from the Treasury to the
international fund, and when he
left the fund In 1947.

Lashing out at Brownell, he said
the attorney general "has degraded
the highest function of government

the administration of Justice
into cheap poHtlcal trickery. He
made the Justice Department head-
quarters for political skulduggery.
The attorney general ot the United
States has not only degraded his
office, he has deceived his chief
as to what he proposedto do, and
In saying 'Harry Dexter White was
known to be a Communist spy by
the very people who appointed
him' lied to the American people.

"In backing away from
this charge with the mealy-mouthe- d

statement that he bad no Intention
of Impugning the loyalty of any
high official of the adminis-
tration, he lied to the-- American
people again."

Sen. McClellan said he
had often disagreed with Truman
"but I have never questioned his
loyalty to his country."

McClellan, a member, said It
will be up to Brownell to prove
before the Senate committee "his
position that White was promoted
when President Truman knew be
was a spy."

Prom Page

again

prior

"Unless he can show that, I think
maybe the public will feel that
President Truman acted In good
faith," McClellan said.

Chairman Jcnner (R-In- of the
Senate Internal security subcom-
mittee said that group Is "Inter-
ested only in fact and Is not con
cerned with political byplay."

"We Intend to make a complete
record In the White case . . . and
let Congressand the American peo-
ple be the judge of what the true
facts are," he said.

Itcp. Moulder ), a mem-
ber of the House Ac
tivities Committee, said Truman
had given a "crystal-clea-r state-
ment of the facts and an answer
to the scurrilous and insulting po-
litical smearagainst him and the
Democratic party."

Rep. Clarence Brown
took up Truman's admission that
be had made an error when he
said originally that White was
''fired" when he was found to be
"wrong."

"There are many people who
think Mr. Truman made many
other mistakes, including the cod-
dling of Communists by his ad-
ministration 'and bis reluctance to
believe that Alger Hiss could not
be trusted," Brown declared.

Rep. McCormack of Massachu
setts, assistant House Democratic
leader, retorted In a separate In

One Dog Bites Boy;
Another Canine Is
ReportedPoisoned

Two entries concerning dogs
were made on the police docket
during the last 24 hours. One dog
bit a boy and the other was pois-
oned.

Danny Pat Wright, son of Mr.
and Mrs. J. L. Wright, 1606 11th
Place, was bitten early this morn-
ing on the back of the leg by
a dog belonging to Leonard Miller.
The boy received treatment In a
local hospital. The dog, as It de-
veloped, had just been vaccinated
for rabies yesterday.

Mrs. F. H. Franklin, 823 West
8th, reported to police yesterday
that ber dog had been poisoned.A
veterinarian confirmedthe report

Rock BreaksWindow
H. D. Shade.202 Benton, report

ed to police this morning that
someone threw a rock through a
plate glass window at his resi
dence last night.

MARKETS
LIVESTOCK

roRT worth w-ca-ttia s.im: audrto M hlthtr; sood and choiea alauibtcralra anil jeirllflfa 17 common
na mtaiam 10 5 00; m cow. too-

ls M,
Hon jm: tlttij to 10 hljhtr; eholca

lb 3100-3-

8htp l.JOO; ataa? uUUIr to eholca
woolad alaufhur limbi II 1 00; food

nd eholct thorn alaathter lamba 1110:
iliutbur twci 6 00; itedtr Umbi M 00--
1I.0U.

COTTON
new Tonic wi si cmti a

bala hlthtr to 10 lowt r. Dae 31 ST, Match
MJi, Maj UM.
WAIL STREET

NEW YORK vn Tht aloe market own.
ru w.,f wraaj trading vai acufff. Tnedaellrja attendedInto (nt major fracUona.rw pius airna appeared.

LflVtr atockl Included Hautham ftlf!Ocncral Electric. Chrraler, New Tort Cen--
"". wui wcniurj-rot- , soeuf. naoio, and
OWVUJ.l KUUDl.

THE WEATHER
.NORTH CRfTRA!, TEXAS I ParUj

cloudy anil mild utroush Wedneadar.
WIST TEXAS! partly eloudr to cloudy

thrown Wtdaeadar. Cooler In the Pan-
handle and Bouto Plalna Wedneadar.

Slailmnm temperatureIn laat Si houre

and otners."

weaneaaa? i;u a,m. 'ago.

tervUw that Truman had exposed
"the below-lhe-be- lt conspiracy of
Browpeu

"Brownell nude use of
FBI reports for political pur

poses,McCormack declared. "If he
can use oneFBI report for political
purposeshe can use another, and
the sourcesof FBI Information will
be dried up."

Rep. Clardy ). a mem
ber of the Houie Ac-
tivities Committee, said In Phila-
delphia the Truman administration
had "quashed" an Indictment
against White by a federal grand
jury sitting In New York In 1947,

Clardy said the committee would
like to question Jeromo Blumaircr,
who was foreman of the grand
jury, about thecase. It had sub
poenaedhim last Friday, but Blu- -
mauer acnt word he could not tes
tlfy without running the risk of
being cited for contempt of court
If he discussedgrand jury deliber
ations.

Clardy did not elaborate on his
statement that an Indictment was
about to be handed down against
White and was quashed.White ap-
peared before the grand Jury. It
did not Indict him. He died In 194S
after testifying before the House
committee that he was neither a
Communist nor a spy.

Truman said "any unusual ac
tion" with respect to White's ap-
pointment might' have alerted oth-
er suspects. He said that In 1947
the results of the FBI Investigation
were laid before a federal grand
Jury In New York which Indicted
12 top Communist party leaders
but did not Indict White.

The former President avoided
any derogatory mcntlpn of Oov.
James F. Byrnes of South Caro-
lina, once Truman's secretaryof
state and now a political foe.

It was Byrnes who first said In
a statement after Truman had
said he did not recall any FBI re-
port on White that he discussed
sucha report with the former Pres-
ident at the White House on Feb.
6, 1946. This was the day White's
monetary fund appointment was
confirmed by the Senate. Truman
confirmed this account.

Chairman Velde (R-Il- l) of the
Activities Committee

announced In Philadelphia that a
three-memb- subcommittee will
question Byrnes about the White
case In Columbia, S. C, late this
month.

He named Clardy as chairman
and Representatives Gordon II
Scherer and Moulder as
members.

Los Angeles Paper
PublisherIs Sued

LOS ANGELES Wl The publish
er of the Los Angeles Dally News
has been sued for $5,604,000dam
ages on the allegation that he
broke a contract for the sale of
the controlling Interest in the
newspaper.

Sheldon F. Sackett.i California
and Oregon newspaper publisher
and radio station operator, brought
the action against Robert L.
Smith, charging that Smith re-
pudiated an agreement made with
Ssckett last Oct. 24.

Sackett placed a value of five
million dollars on the assets he
expected to acquire from Smith.
A copy of the alleged agreement
between Sackett and Smith pro-
vided that Smith was to be em-
ployed by the News In an advisory
capacity for seven years at $25,000
a year.

Randolph Conversion
SAN ANTONIO

of Randolph Air Force Base as
a twin-engi- Jet bomber training
center will start In the late spring,
Randolph has been largely a B29
Superfort training base since Au
gust 1950.

New School Has Fire
HOUSTON W Fire caused ex

tensive damage to a new elemen
tary school last night, less than
two hours before it was to have
been formally dedicated. Flames
spread swiftly through the central
part of the $319,000 L. T. Cunning'
ham school In southwest Houston.

Suicide Is Ruled
HOUSTON was ruled

today In the death of Henry Wi-
lliams, 24, tool company employe.
He bad been foundat his home, a
bullet wound In the stomach.

DrugstoreIs Robbed
HOUSTON Wh-Th- men took

about $200 and a quantity of nar
cotics from a drugstore here last
night as from 15 to 20 customers
were in the store.

Sierra Nevada Snow
SAN FnANCISCO IB-- The first

heavy snow of the season swept
across the Sierra Nevada- - last
night. More than a foot was report
ed nearDonncr Summit.

SkyrocketExplodes
MEXICO CITY WV- -A new type

of skyrocket Luis Lopez, 25, was
experimenting with exploded yes-

terdayand killed him and his two
sons, aged 4 and 5.

To Ban Paddling
BLOOM1NGTON. Ind. Ul The

Indiana University Interfraternlty
Council voted yesterday to ban
paddling which sent a fraternity
nledffo. Tom Lukeni. Evansville.
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TwoCompletionsAre Reported
In GlasscockSpraberryArea

A large amount of salt water
was recovered with fluid containing
oil on a drlllstem test of the Penn-sylvanl-

at Seaboard Oil Com-
pany's No. 2 Pettaway, project
In the Spraberry West (Pennsyl-vanla-

field of DawsonCounty.
Two completions wero reported

In tho Spraberry Trend area of
Glasscock County today by Hanley
OH Company.One, No. TXL,
made potential flow of 106 barrels.
The other. No. TXL, made
180.46 barrels on potential test.

A. K. Turner No. 2-- Jones was
completed In Howard County's Cor-
onet 2900 area for pumping poten-
tial of eight barrels in 24 hours.

Borden
F. Kirk Johnson and Robert L.

Wood No. 1 W. B. Owens, 2,162 from
west and 660 from south lines, 12- -

isif survey, u reported at
3,185 feet In lime.

Texas Company No. 1 J. A. Pat
terson, C SW NE. sur
vey reached 6,368 feet in shale.

Stanollnd No. 1 Beal, C SW SE
NE. T&P survey, hit
3.430 feet In dolomite.

Dawson
Seaboard No 2 Pettaway, Spra--

Deny west U'ennsyivanian) ven
ture about a halt mile south of
Midway, Is waiting on orders to- -'

day following a Schlumberger test.
Prior to the Schlumberger test a
large amount of salt water was re-
coveredon a drlllstem test between
8,170 and 8.195 feet. Actual recov
ery In drill pipe was 2,116 feet of
fluid of which 60 per cent was oil.
1,710 feet of fluid of which 40 per
cent was oil, 1,385 feet of which 30
per cent was oil. and 3.454 feet
of salt water. Total recovery was
8,665 feet. Bottom hole flowing pres
sure was from 1,500 to 3,125pounds.
Total depth Is 8,195 feet, minus
datum being 5278. Location Is
2,412.7 from eastand 2,012.4 from
south lines, T&P survey.

uunt mo. l uiin mx. c SE nw
NW. T&P survey, has
been plugged and abandonedat to-

tal depth of 8.476 feet This wild
cat venture was about 12 miles
east of Lamesa.

Glasscock
Hanley No. TXL, C NW

NE, T&P survey, has been
completed in the Spraberry Trend
area for potential flow of 180.46
barrels of 38.9 gravity oil. Flow
was lor 24 hours through a 2244th
inch choke after pay zone was
fractured with 9,500 gallons. Re'
covery was 4 per cent water. Tub-
ing pressure ranged from 1,400 to
150 poundsand gas-o- il ratio meas
ured 053-- Top of pay was 6,925
feet and total depth was 7.821. Per
forations were between 6,925-4- 5 and.
7,009-7- The 5Vi inch oil string was
bottomed at 7.736 feet Elevation is
2.689 feet.

Hanley No TXL. C SE NW.
T&P survey, Is another

Spraberry Trend Area completion.
It made potential flow of 100 bar-
rels of oil, and recovery was J per
cent water. Gravity measured 39.1
degrees and gas-oi-l ratio was tab-
ulated at 662-- Top of pay was
6,935 feet, and total depth was
7,835, plugged back. Flow was
through a Inch choke
and the tubing pressure was from
450 to 100 pounds. Perforations
were between 6,935-5- 7,083-9- and
7,791-81- Elevation was 2.689 feet
and the 5V4 Inch string hit 7.736
feet.

Howard
A. K. Turner Jr. No. 2-- Chester

L. Jones, 330 from north and 990
from west lease lines,
survey, was completed In the

Area for a pump
ing potential or eight barrels of oil.
Gra-H- y Is 23 4 degrees, and gas--
oil ratio la nil. Some 55 per cent
of recovery was water. The SA
Inch string goes to 2.842 feet, and
top of pay Is from 2,858 to 2,872
feet. Total depth Is 2,903 feet. Pay
zone was acidized with 3,000 gal
lons.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No. 1
Helen Virgil Little. C SW NW, 11
332-2- T&P survey, is reDOrtedlv
bottomed at 9,850 feet in shale to-

day where operator Is preparing
to taxe a core.

Oceanic, Green and McSpadden
No, 3 Lou Wlnans. C SW NE NE.

T&P survey, Is bottomed
at 8,233 feet. Top of reef meas-
ured 8,153 feet, and the 5V4 Inch
string has already been set. ac
cording to reports.

Fullerton No. 1 L. M. Anderson.
C SW NW. T&P survey. Is
toaay waiting on orders after a
drlllstem test between 7,738 and
7,750 feet had recovery of 453 feet
of salt water with no shows of oil
or gas. The test was for an hour

Br Tie leeoclatedPraia--

Clouds and fog on the Gulf Coast
of Texas Tuesday morning extend-
ed 150 miles Inland, the Weather
Bureau said.

Highway traffic, coastwise ship
ping and air line
flights were Highways
In the fog area were dangerous.

No rain was reported, none was
expected.

Temperatures at 5:30 a.m.
ranged from 37 at Dalhart to 63
at Galveston but were mostly In
the 40s over the state.

A mild spell con
tinued over wide areasIn the east
era two-thir- of the country.

Skies were clear except In the
Northwest ana southern Florida.
During the laat 24 hours rain or
snow has spread eastward from
Oregon and Washington Into Ne--

and there was a fair blow through-
out. Flowing pressure was 300
pounds.

Zephyr No. 1 Alfretta Anderson.
C SW SW, T&P survey,
got down to 4,419 feet In lime and
shale:

Phillips No. 2--A Reef, C NE NW.
T&P survey, reached7.322

feet In lime and ahale.

Martin
Stanollnd No. University.

C SW SW, lands
survey, Is drilling ahead at 8,734
feet.

Gulf No. 2-- Glass,C SE SE NE,
T&P survey, has total

depth of 10.555 feet In lime and
shale where operator Is waiting on
orders following a drlllstem test
between 10,505 and bottom which
had recovery of 110 feet of drilling
mud and no shows.Test was for an
hour.

Hamon No. C University. C NW
SW, survey. Is hav-
ing a drlllstem test taken between
12,814 and 12,892 feet.

Mitchell
Sun No. 10 V. T. McCabe, C NW

SW. survey, Is at 514

White Left Widow
Cash,U.S. Savings
Bonds, Insurance

NEW YOItK UV-H-arry Dexter
White left his widow, the former
Anne Terry, $19,565 in cash In two
bank accounts.

Papers in connection with the
probate of his will showed the
couple also jointly owned U.S. sav-
ings bonds with a maturity value
of $11,025.

White also had carried a $10.- -
000 life insurance policy.

White died Aug. 16. 1948. after
having served as executive direc-
tor for the United States on the
International Monetary Fund.

It was his appointment to this
post while under investigation by
the FBI that has resulted in the
bitter exchange of charges be
tween Atty. Gen. Herbert Brown
ell Jr. and former President Harry
Truman.

Witnesses to White's will In-

cluded Harold Glasser of Washing-
ton, a former Treasury Depart-
ment official. He has refused on
the ground of possibleself Incrimi-
nation to answer questions before
Investigating committees.

WhatRanch?Asks
TexanOf BensonTour

WinTNEY. Tex. hen H. L.
Ellington here heard that Secre
tary of Agriculture Benson had
Inspectedwest Texas drought dam'
age during a weekend tour of 100
miles, be was Intrigued.

"What ranch was he on?" asked
Ellington.

Not Good 'Customer'
STEUBENVILLE, Ohio Ml A

"customer" told pawn shop opera
tor Louis Rosansky he wanted to
buy a pair of handcuffs. When
Rosansky produced a pair, the
man pulled a gun, robbed Rosan-
sky of $970, handcuffed him to a
clothes rack and fled.

Alimony Is Asked
NEW YORK W-- Mrs. Anita

Reddy-Ede-n Manvllle, ninth wife
of asbestosheir Tommy Manvllle,
Is asking $1,250 a week temporary
aljmpny pending trial of her suit
for separation.

Typhoon Blows Away
MANILA UV-- A typhoonwhipping

up winds of 85 miles an hour blew
Into the South China Sea tonight
after battering northern Luzon.

Start New Life At 81
CLEVELAND UV-- A bride and

bridegroom have started a new life
at nearby Solon. They are William
Hawley and the former Mrs. Letts
Avery, childhood sweethearts who
were married Sunday. The bride
had been a widow six years;Haw-ley-'s

first wife died a year ago.
Both are 81.

Air Pollution Fight
HOUSTON m-H- arris County has

Intensified its fight against air pol-

lution by selecting an $8,500-a-ye-

director to bead the campaign. He
Is Walter Quebedeaux,an engineer.

Heavy Fog ClosesIn Upon
LoneStarGulf CoastToday

commercial
hampered.

fornla. Coastal areas generally re-
ported more than one Inch of rain
with lesser amounts Inland.

Coolestweather was In northern
New England with temperatures
In the 20s during the night Read-
ings In most other areas were
above freezing.

Bond Of $750Set
HereIn DWI Case

Charges of driving while Intoxi
cated, second offense, were filed
Monday againstO. W. Hooper.

He waived examining trial In the
court of Justice of the PeaceCecil
Nabors. Bond of $750 was set and
posted,

Hooner was arrested by city po

feet In redbeds.
Inman No. 1 J. D. Barger, 330

from west and 2.310 from south
lines, T&P survey, wra
plugged and abandoned at 3.177
feet. This wildcat was five miles
southwestof Westbrook.

Great Western No. 1 O. W Bau-ma-

C SW SE, T&P sur-
vey, reached 4,510 feet In lime.

TRUMAN
(Continued rrom Pag One)

In the Treasury Department for
many years and who was at that
time an assistant secretary of the
Treasury," he said.

He added that as best he can
determine an FBI report "spe-
cifically discussing activities of
Harry Dexter White was brought
to my attention" early In February
1946. He said It was delivered to
him by Brig. Gen. Harry Vaughan,
his military aide, and also
"brought to my personal attention
by Secretary of State Byrnes."

Truman said he sent a copy of
the report to White's Immediate
superior, the late Fred Vinson,
then secretary of the Treasury.
He said he also discussed themat-
ter with Vinson as well as Byrnes.

But that discussion, ho related,
was not until after the Senatehad
confirmed While's promotion to the
International Monetary Fund.

"Secretaryof tho Treasury Via
son consultedwith Atty. Gen. Tom
Clark and other government offi
cials." Truman related. "When the
results of these consultations were
reported to me, the conclusionwas
reached that the appointment
should be allowed to take its nor
mal course. The final responsibil-
ity for this decision, of course, was
mine. The reason for the decision
was that tho charges which had
been madeto the FBI against Mr.
White also involved many other
persons. ... It was of great Im-
portance to the nation that this
investigation be continued In or-

der to prove or disprove these
charges and to determine If stlU
other persons were Implicated."

He said any unusual action In
connectionwith the Whlto appoint-
ment "might wet! have alerted all
the personsInvolved to the fact that
the Investigation was under way
and thus endanger the successof
the Investigation."

At one point in his speech, Tru
man said the "wild Imputations of
disloyalty which Mr. Brownell has
made" were directed not only at
him but against Vinson.

"No man I ever knew was a more
patriotic American," Truman aald,
adding that "I deeply resentthese
cowardly insinuations against one
who Is dead."

Truman made no mention by
name of J. .Edgar Hoover,director
of the FBI, a fact noted by Sen
Homer Ferguson Fergu-
son accused the former President
of letting It "leak out" before the
speech that the FBI director bad
been In on the agreement to keep
White In the government while the
Investigation continued.

But in the speech, the Michigan
senator said, "he doesn't combine
Hoover with any of the people he
consulted. ... He leaves that to
the Imagination."

Sen. Jcnner (H-In- chairman
of the Internal Security Committee
before which Brownell will appear
today, said the body intended to
make a complete record In the
White case and "let Congressand
the American people know what
the true facts are."

On the Democratic side of the
Senate, Sen. Gore said
be thought Truman had "laid to

jrest whatever doubts may have re-

sulted from the spurious Brownell
charge." He said he thought "an
apology from Mr. Brownell would
bo most appropriate."

Truman also pointed out anotner
step which had been taken. He
said It had originally planned to
support White for the top mana
gerial position in the Internationa)
Monetary Fund a more Important
post than a director.

But Truman said after the re-
ceipt of the FBI report it was de-
cided that White should be limited
to membership on the Board of
Directors.

"With his duties thus restricted,"
Truman said, "he would be sub
ject to the supervision of the sec
retary of the Treasury, and his po
sition would be less Important and
muca less sensitive u it were sen-
sitive at all than the position then
held by him as assistant secretary
of tho Treasury."

While later appeared before a
federal grand jury, then Investi-
gating subversive activities, but be
was not Indicted. He resigned in
April 1947.

He died a few days after he bad
appeared before the House Un--

American Activities Committee.
Here he denied he was a

Four days after the attorney gen
eral leveled his charge in Chicago,
Truman was subpoenaed by the
current committee.

He declined to appear. He said
at first it appealed to him to use
the committee "as a forum to an-
swer the scurrilous charges which
have been made against me."

"But if I had done It." he said.
"I wouM have been a party with
the committee to an action which
would have undermined the con
stitutional position of the office of
President of the United States"

His over-a-ll observation of the
White controversy he summed up
this way:

"If this sordid, deliberate and
unprecedented attack on the loy-
alty of a former President ot the
United States will serve to alert
the people to the terrible danger
that our nation and eachcitizen

lice following' an accident at First faces, then It will have been
Ivada, Idaho, Montana and Call-- 1 and Gregg streets. i blessing la disguise."-- .

Big Spring (Tcxis) Herald, faies., Nov. 17, 1933
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Blowing At 111 Candles
Waller W. Williams, oldtit of five survlvlno veterans of the Civil
War, blows at some of the candles on his tilth birthday cske In his
farm home at Franklin, Tex. Wllllsms, who fought for the Confed-
eracy, was 111 Nov. 14, but the party for 100 relatives friends wss
delayed one day. Wllllsms hid "wind" enough for the party, but
not enoughto blow out HI candles. Willie Mae Bowles of Houston,

relative, Is at his wife, Ella Mae, 79, stands behind him.
(AP Wlrephoto).

Roscoe,RobertLee FFA
GroupsShareIn Contests

COLORADO CITY (SO Fu-tth- e District. The six high teams
ture farmers of America from the
chapters at Roscoe and Robert Leo
shared first place honors In the
District FFA Leadership Contest
held hero Monday afternoon.

Roscoe FFA leadership teams
took honors In both the green-han-d

and senior divisions ot the
Chapter Conducting event.-- Elev-
en teams competed in tho green-han-d

division; 12 teams took
part in the senior division of the
contest Robert Lee was the top
team out or the 10 reamsentered
In the FFA Quiz. Over 240 boys
from high lea meetings, on
In the contest. The effectiveness they con--
piace in of tho three duct reports and
events held Colorado City will
represent their respective schools
and the Lone Wolf District In
Area II FFA Leadership Contest
at Big Spring Dec. 5, according to
R. E. (Bob) Post, chairman ot

Big Spring Steer
To Be JudgedIn
EasternExposition

Judging of stock In the Eastern
National Livestock Show, In which
"Big Spring Again" Is entered,
was conductedtoday.

The Big Spring entry Is ownedby
Lloyd Robinson, former member
of the Howard County H Club.
Iq Baltimore, Md., with Robinson'
and tho steer are County Agent
Durward Lcwter Roman,
local Club member.

Sale In connection with Bal
timore show Is slated Friday.

The Robinson reserve
champion ot the American Royal
Exposition held In Kansas City,
also Is entered the International
Livestock Exposition in Chicago,
along with steers owned by six
Howard County 4-- Club members.
Robinson was winner ot the 1950
International with "Big Spring Spe-

cial" He now Is showing animals
In tho classesof the various
shows.

Others from Howard County with
entries In the International are
JamesCauble, of the re-
cent American Royal, White,
Dclbert Davidson, Lorin McDow-
ell, Darrcll Robinson Jane
Bllssard. Bobby Sale ot Stanton al
so has an entry In the show which

run from Nov. 28 through
5.

CosdenCompletes
Moving Of Offices
To PermianBuilding

Cosden Petroleum
set up shop new offices Monday
at the Permian Building, and
iness activity was being carried on
inioothly today.

Move wasmadefrom the refinery
lite east ot Big Spring over the
week end. All general offices and
those In the accounting and fiscal
departmentsare now housed the
newly constructed building at 2nd
and Scurry.

Quarters formerly used are now
occupied by Cosden" engineering
and operatingdepartments.

DrunkennessFine
A man who said he climbed a

tree night the 1100 block of
Main to look In a window to
find a girl was fined $15 In City
Court this morning on charges ot

He was arrestedby
police shortly after midnight.
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tho senior division Chanter
Conductingwere: Roscoe, 1st; Sny-
der, 2nd; Colorado City. 3rd:
Bronte. 4th: HlnhUnd. 5th; and
Hermlclgh 6th.

tho grcenhand division
Chapter Conducting the six high
teams, in the order named were
uoscoe, nronte. Robert Lee, Colo-
rado City, Rotan and Snyder. Post
explained that chapter conducting

judged the accuracy and gen-
eral effectiveness which chap-
ter members go through the offi-
cial opening and closlna-- cereman.

14 schools participated for chapter the
leadership first which
team each routine business

at

the

being

Jerry
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winner
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to

last In
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drunkenness.

Items, and the Information and
general understanding and general
effectiveness which they dem
onstrate tne use correct par
Uamcntary procedure conduct-
ing new businessItems given them
by the judges during the contest:
aiso, tne team members' an-
swers questions parliamen-
tary procedure.

The FFA Quiz Contest consists
test 100 questions

"What Every Future Farmer
Should Know." Placings the
Quiz Contestwere follows: Rob
ert Lee, 1st; Colorado City, 2nd:
mgniana 3rd: Bronte 4th; inos--
coe, 5th; and Snyder and Roby
tied for 6th.

Judges for the Lone Wolf Dis-
trict Contestwere L. M. Harsrava

Texas TechnologicalCollege, E.
Tincr nig spring, Area su-

pervisor Vocational Agriculture.
and Vocational Agriculture teach
ers Carl Maddoux Odessa,Wil
liam Dayls of Rule, and Harold
Eades ofHamlin.

CONFESSION
(Continued From Page One)

was the first time the public
had beard thefull confession.U.S.
Dlst. Atty. Edward Scheufler read
the 2S"pages.

his opening statement for the
government Scheufler had asked
the deathpenalty for both Hall and
the woman "because ot the nature
ot the crime."

Hall and Mrs. Heady pleaded
guilty their arraignment and
Scheufler told the jury, all busi-
nessmen from outstate Missouri,
that Its sole job determine
whether the couple should pay the
supreme penalty. Under the Lind
bergh kidnap law jury must rec-
ommend thedeath sentencebefore
It can be Imposed,
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The confession ofMrs. Heady
told how Hall shot the little boy
when he found a cord he had
planned to use to strangle him was
too short.

It told, too, how the couple earli-
er had been frustrated In an at-
tempt to abduct the boy's

sister, Virginia Sue.
Mrs. Heady appeared almost

bored as Scheufler read the con-
fession In a flat, dry voice. Only
once did she appear affected when
the statement where she told how
she drank berself almost Into In-

sensibility following the kidnap--
slaylng Sept. 28.

"I wanted to stay drunk so that
my conscience wouldn't bother
me." the confessionread.

Her mouth twitched at that
point.

Prowlers Reported
Prowlers were reported to police

last night In the 300 block ot North-
west 10th Street.

SHOES and BOOTS
EXPERTLY REPAIRED

WHILE YOU WAIT
Courteous and Competent Servlca

Plenty Of Parking Space At

BROWN'S SHOE SERVICE SHOP
Curly and Dorothy Brown 1905 GrM
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FergusonSaysTrumanSpeech
Doesn'tAnswerSomeQuestions

NEW YOIIK UV-S-cn. Homer
Ferguson j says former
President Truman In 'hit radlo-telcvltl-

talk last night failed to
answer' teveral questions about
the Harry Dexter White affair.

Ferguson appeared on the CDS
"Cbronoscope" television show
Immediately after the farmer
President spoke.

The Michigan senator said Tru-
man left people to draw the con-

clusion ho used the Senate "to
create a decoy" to get evidence
against subversives.Ferguson also
declared that Truman carefully re
frained from mentioning the name

Court FightAgainst
Flouridation Plan
Will Be Reopened

SHREVEPORT I!- -A court fight
against the Shreveport City Coun-

cil's proposal to flouridate the
city's water Is to reopennext Tues-
day.

Testimony and affidavits from
experts will be presented In the
Nov. 25 hearing. '

Olst, Judge James Galloway has
granted attorneys for both sides
IS days In which to file affidavits.
The judge said the court was not
Competent to rule on the question
and would have to rely on the
experts.

Mark Chapman and others
sought a temporary Injunction to
prevent the purchaseof equipment
for flouridation or Injection of the
chemical into thecity water sup-

ply.
A decision, Galloway said, cen-

ters on whether flourlne Is to be
added to treat the water or to
treat the people who drink the
water.

Woman ChargedIn
DeathGoes OnTrial

BOSTON, Tex. W Mrs. Agnes
Watson, charged with murder In
tho slaying of her half blind broth-
er, James Dray, last August In
West Bowie, went on trial yester-
day.Mrs. Watson told Bowie Coun-
ty sheriff BUI Watllngton she
struck and killed her aged brother
as, he sat in the back yard of his
home at Wards Creek, near

Dies In'ElectricChair
McALESTER. Okla.'tfl Carl De--

Wolf, 37, Massachusetts gunman.
who lived tour years In a death
rowjrjson cell while lawyers tried
to clearhim of a Tulsa policeman's
slaying, died In the electric chair
early today,
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ct FBI Director J. EdgarHoover.
In hi address, Truman dealt

with charges by Atty. Gen. Her
bert Brownell Jr. that he promoted
the late Treasuryaide. White, aft
er the FBI reported to the White
House that White was a Commu
nist spy. Tho former President
claimed In his talk that'White was
kept In a government Job to avoid
Interfering with an FBI Investi
gation.

Ferguson said Truman should
not have allowed the Senate to
confirm the appointment of White
as U.S. executive director of the
International Monetary Fund with-
out letting that body know of un
favorable FBI reports on White.
Truman received one report the
day White was confirmed.

The senator said Truman could
have "sent the name back to the
Senate and then a reconsideration
could have taken place because
the rule says that It's for two
days that they can make sucha
reconsideration. It could have
been withdrawn."

Saying Truman Indicated Con
gress was not told of the FBI

Abortive Prison
BreakResultsIn
DeathOf OneMan

SUGAR LAND WV-- An abortive
prison break by three men resulted
yesterday In death for one and a
slight wound for another.

The third convict surrendered
quickly when he saw his compan-
ion killed by a slug fired from a
guard's .33 pistol.

Ismazel Ortls. under a five-ye-ar

burglary sentence from Cameron
County, was killed. Miguel Eica- -
nulla, under a burglary
sentence from Matagorda County,
was captured SO yards from the
spot where Ortiz died. He bad a
slight flesh wound.

Alberto Zavala, serving a five- -
year burglary sentencefrom Cam
eron County, was the man who
surrendered quickly.

General Manager O. B. Ellis of
the Texas Prison System said he
was convinced guards and farm
employes acted In line of duty in
the shootings.

Right-To-WorkA- ct

TestCaseDelayed
AMARILLO (A- -A test case In

volving the Texas Mght-tWor- k

Law, with the Santa Fa Railroad
system and 18

are
delayed until Jan. 11.

restricted

JudgeE. C. Nelson ordered the
delay yesterday. Defendant unions
bad not filed answering briefs to
the plaintiffs' petition as asking
for more time.

The suit started In May when
Santa Fe workers from Amarillo
filed a petition againstthe railroad
and 18 in con
testing a union agreement
under negotiation at that tune.

JuryDecides Kent
CountyLand Title

LUBBOCK claimants
hold title to land In oil-ric-h

County located In the Brazos River
bed, a 39th District Court de
cided yesterdsy.

Land estimated worth several
million dollars because ot its oil
potential was Involved. Claims that
the bad.been vacatedbecause
of of taxes entered In
to the suit.
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report, Ferguson asserted that
Truman "leaves the people to
draw the conclusion that he used
the Senateof the United States,In
order to create a decoy so
that they (the FBI) could get a
certain amount of evidence. ."

Ferguson said bo Is concerned
with "the fact that he (Truman)
doesn't name J. EdgarHoover al
though It was leaked out that
Hoover had a specific agreement
on this matter" and that "Hoover
planned this to use this man as a
decoy." Ferguson later Tru
man allowed the

Truman "doesn'tcombine Hoov
er with any of his people that
he consulted," Ferguson asserted.
He leaves that to the imaslnation.

that the FBI was to Investigate."
Ferguson said the former Presi

dent failed to answer these ques-
tions, among others:

Why did Truman, in view of the
FBI reports, "continually refer to
the investigations conductedby the
Senate and House committees of
those espionagerisks andWhite as
a red herring"?

Why did the former President
write White letters of praise on his
appointment to the monetary fund
post and later upon his resigna
tion"?

Ferguson also said that he
knows of nothing that would indi-
cate the Brownell charge was
timed for political effect.

Sen.Aiken Finds
FarmersConcerned
OverExportsLoss

NEW YORK (AV-T- he farmer Is
"greatly concerned over what is
happeningto bis foreign markets,"
the chairman of the Senate Agri
culture Committee today.

Sen. Aiken (H-V- t) told the Na-
tional Foreign Trade convention:

Agricultural commodities are
slipping in our export trade."

Farm products lsst year made
up only 20 per cent ot total U.S.
exports as compared to an aver
age ot 25 per cent from 1946 to
1931. he said.

"From 1947 to 1952." Aiken de-
clared, "we averaged to export 37
per cent ot our Wheat production.
but this dropped to only 23 per cent
during the last marketing year of
lBJZ-5-3. Exports of cotton dropped
from 34 to 20 per cent over the
same period.

"This coming year we are re
sorting to the stringent and unde
sirable remedy of requiring farm'

acreages H?.1,. ni' section
unions principals, has beenI cotton and wheat.

unions
shop

title
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ssld

said

"It looks as If production con
trols may have to be, applied to
these two crops for years come
unlesssome mesns is found of per-
mitting the free flow of these com-
modities into the' world market."

Ex-Housi- nq Head
Appeal To Be Heard

HOUSTON U1 Edwin Blum,
fired last year as director of the
Houston Housing Authority, will
have his case heard In the 5th
Circuit Court of Appeals In Fort
Worth tomorrow.

Federal Judge James Aurcd
found Blum guilty Jan. 22 on five
or six counts in an Indictment al-

leging misconduct while head of
the 11IIA. Blum was sentenced
one year and fined $3,000,

Blum was convicted on
alleging false reports, one

charging that he raised bis own
salary, and"one for using Housing
Authority gravel for his own bene'
fit.

Hoffman SaysTruman
Patriotic President

HOUSTON tn-P-aul Hoffman, for-
merEconomic Admin,
titration chief, says that "the dan-
gerot Communism Is real but

should not be made
Into a racket."

Hoffman, commenting yesterday
for reporters on the Harry Dexter
White asserted former Presi-
dent Is as patriotic "as you or I."

Hoffman ssld he had known
White casually. He said U'hlto Im-
pressedhim as a man who leaned
over "perhaps too zealously" In
his belief that the United States
and Russia could find a common
meeting ground.

Temco,CIO Union
Fail To Set New Pact

DALLAS Ln Temco Aircraft
Corp. and the CIO United Auto
Workers failed to agree on a new
contract yesterday.

The negotiations were recessed
until Thursday byFederal Media
tor C, W. Thompson.

The contract under negotiation
affects more than 4,000 workers at
Temco plants In Dallas, Garland
and Greenville.

ThousandsMarch
MOSCOW march

ed across showy Red Square today
to-- file through the Lenln-Stall- n

tomb and get their 'first look at
the embalmed body of Joseph Sta
Un. It was the first public opening
ot the tomb since the Soviet leader
died In, March.

Finn Cabinet Okayed
HELSINKI Juho

Paslklvi confirmed today the
caretaker government of

PremierSakart Tuomloja, head of
the Bank of Finland. The. Cabinet
will hold--, office until electlona In
July.

0)L,GAS

MIHEBSt. DEXDS
Helen Cvelyn Jtaww to Kartell Mc-

Donald et al. an undivided MMth IntersilIn section est, mock ST. ItaiTO Survey :
J2..1MiTHi2 1H0U Interest In SectionWM7, lltyrci an undivided 1440th Inter.
!'.,,i.1,l.".Uon,MM''- - "TC; an undivided
M40U1 Interest In Section eta, Block at,
1UTC! an undivided Msoth Interest tn thenorth half of Section 37-- 1IATC: two and
rr.'-J- yy ea la Section 3H5,

undivided 3 ISIUie interest la tha
South half of Section XfcTC: an un-
divided Inures! la the northwest
S?.?'TJ" Bu n, naTC: an un.
divided S3nha Interest in the south halfof Section 7, HaTC; anundivided
Interest tn tha northeastquarter ef SectionTiTc; an undivided inter-est In Section J. Block 41. Township of

Section 7, HaTC; an undivided
Interest In Section M. Block 41. TownshipTap Survey) an undivided
!?i'.r,,,a SeeUon IS. Block B. CSDSx
BONO ny. co. Survey. aU fcr 19,000.

1 K. MeOlnley to MeQroy Ine, an un-
divided Interest In the northeastJl .ol aecuon 11, Block 11, Township 1.
Korth, Tap Survey I an undivided
lotereil In the southeast quarter ot Sec-
tion 11, Block 11 Township TtPSurrey; aa undivided Interest In
the north.sit quarter of Section IS, hlock
31. Townshin Tap aunty: an un-
divided Interest la tha touthwesl
VSnM S?a2.,eU", B1k Township

North. Tap Survavi an unllM.rf
Interest la tha nerthwastquarter of Sec--
muh ., vioca jj, snwnsnip i irorui. Tapan undivided vifih. im...., ,.
tha east half of tha northeastquarter ofSection II. Block 31. Township Tapsurvey, all for 110 and other consldera--

ROVALTT DEEDS
W. Watson LaForea to 1!w.t vr s.n.

undivided Interest In tha aouUvvass quarter or secuon 19. Block 31. Town-shi- p

TtP Burver, no and otherconsideration.
W. Watson Lal-ere-a la cl vr ...

OTdlvWecl imu Sttia interest Inflection' 11.
oiocs 4. 4ewninip tap Burrar.119 tort othtr eonsidtraUons.

W. WatlOtt LlFflrC. 11 V?Wt W Mm. mm
ondlxld.d Interest la Section 11.
Block 31, Township Tap Sumy,

W. WaUon Urorce to Kwet Jt. Stone,an undivided lni.r.at in it..tinn
Btoe St. Township Tap Surver',
lis anil other ronslderaUona.

w. rrataon urorce to Eeel n. Stone,
an nndittded InterestIn the south-we-

of Section IS. Block II, Town-
ship 110 and other considerations

W. WaUon Larorct to Kwel H Stone,an undivided Interest la tha northhall of Section IS. ninrk vt ntM,hi.
TP Stirrer, 110 arm other con--

aiuci.imni,
BOTALTT ASSIONHENT

J D. Wrathcr It. to W. H. Seals.
of T,ths Interest In tha south hair . ih.
south half of Section 41. Block 31. Town- -
mp lar surrey; in the north
410 acre) of Section 41. Block 34. Townshto
Iaouta; In Section 40. Block 34. Town-
ship In Section 3). Block 3s.Township In tho east half of Bee--
iioa jj. iiioca a. Township In thewest half of Section 33. Block 34, Township

an for 110 and other conaldtra-Uon-

i.P-- w"Ul o . Thotnaiprlee Jr.of Uths Interest la tho aouth halfof the south hall of Section 41. Block 31.
Township Tap Surver: In tha
north 410 acre. Br" ...tinn it 'niv i.Township 1 South; la Section 48, Block 3I
TOWnshlD In HWHM VI Vtlnrk- l
Township la tha east hall ef See--
uoa ji. uiock jt. Township and In
tha west half of Section 31. Block 31. Town- -
uij tp Burvex, an for 110 and

other considerations,
J D. Wrather Jr. to A. A, darrrtt.of Ikths interest In th annfji halt .r IH.

south half of Section 41. Block 34 Town-
ship TP Surrey: la tha north
410 acrea of Section 41, Block St. Town.
ship In Section 40 Slock 34. Tewn- -
(up in section u. Block it, Town- -
nip in we casthalf of Section 33.

Block It. Township In tha west
a.u oi section n. Block it. Township -
South. TP Surrey, all for 110 and other
conslderaUons.

J D. Wrather Jr. to J. Carter Hermann.
Interest In tha south half nf tha

south half of Section 41. Block 34, Town-
ship TP surrey; the north 4M
acrta oi section 41. Block 34. Township

la SecUon 40. Block 14. TowoahlD
In Section 11. Block 14. Tavmhln

I era to plant ot is. mock

Kent

Jury

leak.

to

to

three
counts

case,

Surrey:

quarter

ot Section is, Slock 14. Township 1.
Booth. Tap Survey, aU for 110 and other
considerations

J. D. Wrather to John Hollowar. Mttha
interest In tha south half of tha amith h.ir
of SeeUoa 41. Slock 14. Townshin
TapSurvey: tha north 410 acrea of Section

Block 14. Township Tap Sir--
vev: In SeeUon to. bIms 31. Ttawn.fcln v.
South. In Section 33. Block 31. Townshin

tn ths east half nf Martian M
Block 31, Township and In trte
west nail of Section 33. Block It. Town
ship Tap Survey; all far US
ana other considerations.

J. D. Wrather Jr to If 3 Trill.
Interest In the south half of tha south half
of Section II. Block J4. Township
TIP Survey; In tho north 4 so acrea of
secuon .i, shock j. Townsnip
tn Section 40. Block 34. Township
In SecUon 31. Block 31. Township
and In tha east half of flection ninrt-
31. Townshin and the west half of
secuon32. B'ock 34. Townshin TftP
Blrvey, all for 110 and other considera-
tions

3. D Wrather Jr la C. W. Tttsa. a
Interest In tha aouth half of tha eanth half
of Section 41. Block 14. Township
Tap Survey; la tha north 4W aereaof Sec-
Uon 41, Block 31, Township In
Section 40, Block 31. TotrniMp In
Section 1), Block 14. Township In tha
east half of SeeUon 32, Block 34. Township

and In the west hall of SecUon 31
Block 31. Township TkP, all for 110
and other consideration

J D Wrathsr Jr. to Pred Weber. With
Interest In tha south half ol tha aouth half
ol Section 41. Block II. Township tn
tha north 4to teres of Section tl. Block 34.
Township In Section 40 Block 34.
Township In Secuon 33. Block 31 Town-
ship in the east half ot Section 33.
Block 34. Townshin and In the west
hall of Section 33. Block 34, Townihlp

Tap; all for 110 and other

J. D. Wrather Jr to W H Seals, a l.Wnrt
Interest In the south half el tha south half
rl SecUon41, Block 34. Township Tap.
In tha north tao acres of Section tl. Block
it. Township in SecUon 40. Block
34. Township In Section 33. Block 34

In the east half of faction ll Block
31. T.l-8- : In tha west half ef SeeUon 11.
Block 34. Tap. aU for 110 and other
consideration

J. D Wrather Jr. to J. Thomas Price
Jr. Interest tn tha aouth half of
tho aouth half of Section 41. Block 31.
Townsblo Tap riurvev: In tha
north tan acres ol SecUon in
Section In Section In the
east half of Section and tn tha
wen nsu oi aecuon 3jt-is- t Tttr, ail tor
110 and oter conslderaUon.
j. u. winner jr. to jsmes if. cocasu.

InUrest In tha south half ol tha
south half of Section Tap In
the north 4S0 acrea of Section 4M4-1- In
SecUon In SecUon in
tha east hall of Section and In
tha west half of Section all lor
liv ana oinir consiaerauons.

J. D. WratserJr, to Mrs. Mule Wrath-
er. a 3 Interest tn hu remalnlnf In
Urest tn south hall ol tha south hall ol aec
uon Tatri rn tna norm tio acrea o
SecUon In Section In
Section la tha east half of Sec
lion and In tha west halt of See-
Uon Tap. aU for SIS and other
conslderaUon.

J. a. wrauerJr. to Walter Wala. a
et his lemalalnff Interest tn tha south ball
ol the south hall ot SecUon 41.34-1- tn
the norm 480 aerei ol Section
In SecUon In Section JUt-l--
tn tha easthalf ot Section and In.
tea west hall of Section Tap. all
lor no and other constdsrations.
L.SASK.3)

American Republics Corp. 4a Ttuby Wat.
lace, tha west ball ef tha southeastquar-
ter ol Section 33. Xlock 31. Townshin

Tap Surrey, ll (release).
American R.nubllea C?iim 1a W..V w.l.

lace et ux, the southwest quarter ef Sec
uon Tr, it (reieast).

American Republics Corp. to O. W
ct ux. the northeast quarter ol

Section Tap 11 irtltaaa).
Stanollnd Oil and Oss Company to It. L.

Cook tl at the north hall of the north
west quarter or secuon tt,ii-iN- . Tap,
the north half ol the southwest quarter of
SecUon Section the eouth
ball of Section 13) and the east half
of Section 11. Block 31 andall el Section 11.
Block 30, all la Township Tap

Stanollnd Oil and Oaa Company te Hell
Frailer et al, the northesatquarter of Sec
tion svjio. ue aoutnoaai quarter oi sec
tion the southwest quarter ot
Section the northwest quarter ot
SecUon tha aouth ball ol Sec
tion ana ue wis: nan oi section

Tar survey (release).

Infant Is Killed
DALLAS neel Ybarra. 2,

son ot Mr. and Mrs. GasparYbar-
ra, was hit and killed by a truck
yesterdsy. Police said be ran
from behind two parked cars.

GOP Moves To

Broaden Base In

Policy Drafting
By JACK BELL

WASHINGTON
moved today to broaden the base
of congressional participation in
drafting the GOP program Presi-
dent Elsenhower will recommend
next year.

Sen. Knowland f) an-
nounced after telephone confer-
ences with Itep. Halleck (R-In-

that chairmen of the regular com-
mittees of both houses will be in-

vited to attend White House ses-
sions Dec. 17-1-9 when subjects in
which their groups are Interested
come up for discussion. Originally
It was planned to include only top
GOP policy makers ot the Senate
and House.

Knowland and Halleck are He--
publican floor leaders ot th- - Senate
and House, respectively.

The White House legislative talks.
to be conducted by Elsenhower
with Cabinet members present, arc
expectedto bring final decisionson
most ot the major subjects to be
covered In the President's annual
State of the Union messageto Con-
gress.

Knowland said In an Interview
he hopesthat by having both com-
mittee chairmen and Republican
leaders, of both houses sit In, It
will be possible tor Congress to
get to work earlier than usual on
legislation.

Although Knowland dldn t say so.
the move to Include the commit
tee chairmen was regarded In some
quarters as aimed at softening de
mands forenlargement ol the Sen-
ate Republican Policy Committee.

Chairman Capebart (R-In- ot
the Senate Banking Committee has
said he will seek to have chairmen
of all the IS standing committees
made members of the policy
group.

Knowland has opposedthis pro
posal on the grounds that It mako
the present group

SenatorMcClellan
SaysFarm Trends
Point To Democrats

WASHINGTON UV-Sc- n. McClel-
lan (D-Ar- said today that "un-
less the Republicans can reverse
the farm trends In the next year,
a Democratic Congress will be
elected next November."
" Tbo Arksnsan made the state-
ment, In an Interview, on his re-
turn to the capital alter several
weeks in Ms homo state.

McClellan ssld he had found gen-der-

dissatisfaction among the
farmers In Arkansas, so much so
that he predicted agricultural pol
icy will be "a highly Important
Issue" In next year's congressional
elections.

Livestock raisers have been bit
hard by falling prices for their
animals and rising prices for things
they must buy,' the senator said.

He said his statement about the
possibility of his party's recaptur-
ing control ot Congress next year
"does not imply that President 1
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Is becoming

he said, "the seem
to feel that the

has not been able o move
In any or to
come to grips with the problems
that face us."
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designed to dazzle

Faberge'sfour worldly perfumes

now fashionedin Francewith loving care

encasedin velvet

andutterly ravishing
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senhower personally
unpopular."

"But," people
Republican Con-

gress
positive direction,
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